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i1 o c t x i. 
Our River. 
(For A Summer Festival at "The Laarola,” on th« 
Merrimack.] 
BV JOUV a. WHITTIER. 
Once more on yonder laurelled height 
The summer flowers have budded ; 
Once more with summer's golden light 
The vales of home arc flooded ; 
Ann once more, by the grace of Him 
Of every good the (fiver. 
We sing upon its wooded rim 
The praises of cur river. 
Its pines al>ove, its waves below. 
The west wind down it blowing. 
As fair as when the young Brissot 
Beheld it seaward flowing,— 
Ami bore its memory o'er the deep 
To sooth*- a martyr's sadness, 
And fresco, in his troubled sleep, 
IIis prison walls with gladness. 
We know the world is rich with streams 
Renowned in song nnd story. 
Whose music murmers through our dreams 
Of human love and glory. 
We know that Arno’s hanks are fair, 
And Rhine has castled shadows. 
And poet-tuned, the I>oon ant! A\r 
Go singing down their meadows. 
But while, unpicturcd and unsung 
By painter or by poet, 
« )ur river waits the tuneful tongue 
And cunning hand to show it— 
TVc only know the fond skies lean 
Above it, warm with blessing. 
And the sweet soul of our Undine 
Awakes to our caressing 
No tickle Sun-God holds the flocks 
That graze it* shores in keeping ; 
No icy ki*s it Ilian mocks 
The youth beside it sleeping : 
C)ur Christian river loveth most 
The beautiful and human; 
The heathen stream- of N nnds boast, 
But outa of man nnd woman. 
The miner in bis cabin hears 
The ripple we are hearing ; 
It whi-pers soil to homesick ears 
Around the setthr's clearing ; 
In J-acramento's vales of corn, 
Ur Santee's bloom of cotton. 
Our river by its valley-born 
'Was never yet forgotten. 
'Tli'' drum rolls loud—the I ngle fills 
^ Thfl summer air with 
« lang'*r ; 
■ The war-storm shakes the solid hill* 
W Beneath it- tread of anger ; 
Young cy** mai *um >• m 
N< "v punt the ntk'a burn 1. 
A ml hand* th-m stained with fruits and flow- 
Hear redder stain* ol quarrel. [ers. 
Hut blur skies »mile. and tl -"cr* bloom on, 
And r i > r *t i 11 k <’«*p tl > u in jj 
The dear <k<l •till hi* ram and sun 
On good and ill best!.* r-g. 
Hispu,i« tr e* whisper, “Trust and wait!” 
Hi* ti mer* are pioj having 
That all we tiro id «>f hange <-r fate 
li.* 
An 1 then, O M u .ti m-k rn !— no more 
We ..*k the W i-r Adnttor 
Than I* r the tirmne** « t thy shore, 
The aim no** <*f thy w.»t* r, 
Tli* cheerful light* that \« r'.av 
lhv rugged slopes wnh hi iuM 
To match our spirit* t > mir day 
And make a j y -*f duty, 
o vvf 51>onrtf ncc. 
Our Wuwlilnston I orroponilcnrr. 
WisiiiNOT-iN, July "Hh.lSOl. 
The smoko of la tile has now cleartsi 
away, nn.l it is in w'" 10 
* a enrvey 
.if the 6c11 So rapid, in the ' T l*’ri»d 
«r»w. k cv.-n, liaa been the «ucc<wi.in ol 
by limes brilliant, tortunnte, sue 
Cissful, on l sal and disastrous —th.it ori 
hardly Mopjaal for c *>I dclilwr iti .n. 
Ten days ago everybody •'■•'toed enthusi- 
astic ll. fcot. ncur f..r a moment, entered 
into thu .'.euUti m The air its-lf iss-m.-.l 
t, r wound with the jubilant n>te» of tri- 
umph. As regiment after r-,;<m- 
ut ni .v. -I 
gaily forward to the h ..tile grunt d. 
it a~m- 
cd an antieijntiun tar iVum h mg reaUi-.l 
that in lew* than a week they w ml 1 r, turn 
like fugi iv.st scatter->1 and dia jrganiti-d. 
An-1 vet «ucb is the fact. 
While the lattlc was w iging Sunday, 
the r.’lsiit of cannon cul l 
la distiin tlv 
heard Ir .m Capitol MU and !>""> "» l"**"1' 
j„,t outside the city. The day 
was charm 
ing and beautiful; and this al 
me » filled a 
happy augury of tmfc iw. 
Ltatcmag to the quick rep rt of the ar 
tillcry one coaid hardly W lien- that, 
t th 
twenty niilen away, a t.-rrin*. 
being fought. 
flocked to the chiir. lies a* usual 
no hurrying to and Ir •. and n< 
of the anxi-.ty and msp. nan which 
the iscu-* of a hattl v 
fr- :ix the fi.-I I of bat- 
the > itv about auns t All thing* 
the”rcl-cl* w re beaten, a |*or- 
Litt.ri s t ,k--n, hut victory 
II., re were more in 
,-*rii.sl. otlier batu-rio t 
tkeonuccesa entire and gl .n- 
, to hoi early, alepi 
dreamed of the n-1 -ry bui 
ol midnight uiysl. i .us wl.is 
t., cir- ulat--. I ben 
and ll. pr.-senfatiu-a, am: 
■ oi ra, ina tt rtM1 •ll'H't m: 
/ J* , y(L,ri» ut ill" amphitheatre 
>* *fc ^w^fi 44»feal I-,ttl". Tli-i cm 
s'^th" rumor, .V rutlier enlarged it. On 
m army, -aid they. has ten rout'd 
with a 1- 
,f 10,tit'll, killed and » undi d, an 1 
is now 
ft ,jit hill retreat to M ushingtni. K Monday morning set in wuth run—i ■ atead/fcorth-oast storm lusting till imdinglit 
■ The excitement rather increased than abate. 
■L during th. day. The sidewalks were 
Ollei 
f with eager, 
anxious inquirers. ihere w.ri 
hundreds of isddiers who had ingloriousl; 
aed from the field, deserting their regiments 
M throwing down their muskets and c.irttidg 
W Wes, in order to escape the sabers ol tin 
• yeti cavalry. If their stories were to U 
|*A|lievi?d the whole rebel host was ready t 
uiIt Washington, and our army was rout 
ft !cil and well nigh destroyed, an I th-y alum M had I so,led to tell the tale. It was a smgu 
X larf fcl .iuue.it of human nature 
exhibit". 
■ frtW runa-ways. Kvery one of then W I i slain his foe, and some of them each >u 
r t|,re« and four. It «M W» lWWUO* lo » 
■ legends of the lloratii. 
°»ull Ruo, the battle ground, is l>y th 
K winding road,thirty miles from ashington 
| ,nj the simple truth is these valorous war 
gl i’Tior# had never seen the battle field, 
muc 
Is less bad a part in It. 
BUmc without stint suddenly took 
..lav* of ailm:ration amt praise so free ly be 
sewed before tbe battle. 11 was a very 
e.ts 
thing to censure (iencral Scott, 
(uncr.i 
McDowell and the President himself. Du 
K Wherefore? 
k, AVet from the good sense, the propriety 
ft the re8fc,-iabhaics» of this kinJ of criticism 
W r )t is a l>MSW», that tlio admitte 
facts am ample, clear ami satisfactory to ac- 
count for the disaster. Neither need ono 
speculate as to the plan of battle, the num- 
ber of the enemy, our own force, the re- 
serves, the retreat, the rout. It is the old 
I story of many a battle field from Alexan- 
^ dor to Napoleon. A confusion arose, then : 
panic followed, then retreat and rout 
| The teamsters, following too closely the 
| rear of the army, became frightened, and 
blocked up the way. Senators and Kcpre- ( 
I sentatives, and the multitude of spectators 
j joined the flight and increased the alarm. 
A moment before Ocneml McDowell ae- [ 
companicd by his staff—so saps Major Dike 
of the Minnesota regiment—rode past and 
exclaimed, the day is ours.” The enemy 
in fact were already retreating from the! 
field, and their cavalry alone remained con-1 
ocalcd in toe woods ready to protect the rob-1 
els’ r ar. Then came an order on our side 
to retreat. The order was ilistinet and posi- ; 
tivc to the several regiments, hut where it j 
originated d xss not npp ar. 
A panic is inexplicable, and w ill ever re- 
main so, luit like all other m iladies can !»• { 
controlled and checked. It is certainly in < 
explicable that men who had stood Cilmly 
under the so crest fire of the enemy, and 
had repeatedly and with the most determined 
valor charged batteries—should throw down ! 
their arms and rush from the field. Hut it is 
to be remembered that this panic instead of 
1 icing gradually suppressed was constantly 
aggravated. Captains on that day told, 
j their men to look out for themselves and I 
then fif'd, and were seen no more till Wash- 
ington was reached. Oilers leaped upon 
riderless horses ami galloped off. staff offi- 
cers put spurs to their steed*. and left whole 
regim- nts without a horse. It is no won-1 r 
that tlm retreat Ueam-* a r-mt. Had the 
llie r< d> no their duty, the men never would 
Have i>een scan* r iik" stc-rp, um uir.-ir »ng 
res rv at C ntreville would have formed a 
rallying point, from which the retreat, if 
necessarv, might have Iwvu conducted d>-- 
eently and in go -1 <-r h r. 
I know it is .f little use t » m )tirn ovt 
d.*.iMt«T, hut it is -1 !■’ to the brave men who 
did their duty on that ill fate I Sunday t" 
record the e •wards in e until and a- well as in 
the ranks N• it!i• r let nn- *>o und T«tood as 
1 laming w i*h-oit distinction. Hr* as a! 
wavs,it was the few incoui|*etent that caused 
ruin. Th re are bright and •‘billing exim- 
pies uf heroic courage and d \ *ti *n on that 
dav. The*c the Muse »f lli>tory will crown 
with laur 1,and a grut ful c tuiitry -ing their 
oral--a. Hancock. 
| --- 
Army Correspondence), 
Wo relived two T three letters from 
••our !* ys ol tl.e Sixtli Keginieiil, the day 
alt^r g’ong to j rew* I ist w c- k. Nv e giv- two 
<jr thru.* extr.i -t.s from tliein 
Cvwr W ashni un July 27. 
*• We are situated On the hank of the I’oto- 
inao, abiut7 miles frotu Washington, guar 1 
; mg th chain bridge. A N ">v \ 'rk urtille 
! ry Company are camj mg bcsii le us. I b y 
have two pesv*. a 12 and a «>2 pounder at 
the «jitrance t > ti*i bridge, un the hill that 
riMW aim -»t | erpciidicular from it and di- 
rectly ov< r this l irtificatiou, aim >st H*) t, 
.i battery of three 32 pounder*. H .wit/ 
ers, Ac. They ur< practicing tin* 32 pound- 
ers with shot and »li* 11. The bri !gi is about 
one-eighth of a mile in h-ngth, and 1 should 
think that am* tpan of it is so urrang«*d that 
it can he dnppci at a m midit'* n tie.* arid 
by one man. W e have pickets un the V ir- 
gmia side, out about two and one hall lud.-i* 
1 
and close to the rebel pickets. 
One of our pickets, an Old town man, was 
shot last night in the hand. 
There is a rclnd cavalry company 3 miles 
out acting as scout, and w have been ex- 
isting an attack from th ru for some days. 
This is us hard a plae t» learn “what is 
truth” as you ever heard of. Kvcry body 
seems excited, an 1 small matt rs ar magni- 
fied into great ones. I h tv ? just been out t » 
ilri-ss parade to see 3 s d liers receive tneir 
pu nidi men t, some for desertion and some lor 
other offences. They had a hay rojv around 
lieir nocks atm were mar.- i- u mu icngm 
the Had lack to the guard tout, 1 under- 
stand one of them is to lie shot, hut rumor 
i» such a lying jade, ttv r ii» no telling. One 
ot the mm belongs to the l.istpirt company 
and has descried twice. l»m. 
Another correspondent writing from the 
same camp two days lutir says 
‘•Wo are in a secession n ighVirhoad. Flic 
cavalry tro j* which are near us are some ol 
the Manassas warriors. They have h u 
prowling about the country surprising l uion 
men and to capture our wounded « ddiers.— 
There have been upwards of one hundred 
: ( families that have crossed 
this bridge, with- 
in the past four or five days, inning to 
Washington. They left all except what 
they could carry oil one load, tearing to go 
back, ns they might he pressed into the reh- 
■ el army, or Is) shut, lor that is the penalty 
■ 
1 of all whom they call Yankees. 
I Soldiers are pouring into Washington and 
ere long a movement w ill lie made, no doubt 
for Manassas Junction again. Ihe Sixth 
■ Maine regiment is anxious to be there, and 
I hope this regiment will prove ispial to the 
other bravo regiments from the Pine I n« 
1 
State, Wo hum two secession spies in camp. 
i They will probably be discharged. 1 hope 
the North will not again ho so foolish as 11 
believo that a handful of wen can wipi out 
this rebellion. The North will find that 
Congress hos not a; propriated any too much 
j money.1' 
1 -- 
t Promoted.— Major Henry Hunt luu 
\ been appointed Chief of Artillery tor Um 
army of tho Potomac. Major Hunt ww 
brevetted some years ago for meritorious con 
i | duet. 
$U$ccUiUuou$i. 
WINFIELD SCOTT. 
A Sketch of his l.il'c ami Services. 
Winfield Scott was born near Peters- 
burg, in Virginia, on the loth of June.in 
the year 17*t>. He finished his studies 
at the College of William and Mary, and 
was admitted to the bar in 1*0G. After 
practicing law in Virginia about a year 
he emigrated to South Carolina. 
Our difficulties in England caused Con- 
gress to pass an act in April l*11*, to in- 
crease the army. Scott applied immedi- 
ately for a commission in one of the regi- 
ments about to be raised, and in May 
ISOS, was appointed a captain of Light 
Artillery. 
War was not actually declared until 
June, 1*1-. The interval between 170* j 
and the declaration of war was one of; 
great political excitement. Scott sided 
with the Democratic party, supported the 
election, and approved, advocated and | 
wrote in favor of war measures. 
In July, l*lll, Scott was commission-) 
el Lieutenant Colonel in the 'J 1 Artillery 
and proceeded to the Niagara Frontier. 
In October of that year Lieutenant Elli- 
ott applied to Scott for assistance in 
men, to capture the Adams and Caledo- 
nia. two llritish vessels of war then lying 
under the protection of guns at Fort j 
Erie. The vessels were both captured : 
but Elliott was compelled to abandon the 
Adams. She got'agrouud, an 1 the Urit- 
ish attempted to re-take her. but were re- 
pulsed by the gallantry of Col. W infield 
Scott. This was the first time ho had 
met the enemy—and here, as every sub- 
sequent engagement win re he was first 
in command, he was victorious. 
A few days after was fought the mem- 
orable battle of Queenstown M ights.— 
Scott was me Horn oi me nay. an cover- 
ed himself with glory. The battle lasted 
inanv hours and was taught on the part 
of the Americans with most fearful odds 
against them. The British army having 
been re-inforeed numbered not less than 
13l>0 men. while the Americans were re- 
duced to less than litre.' hundred. I'ind- 
ing that the militia on th opposite shore 
refused, or were unable to cross to their 
iid, and that succor was U .peh -,. s ott's 
lieroie band were at length compelled to 
surrender. But their gallant deeds upon 
that day carried inspiration to every 
heart. The disgrace of Hull's surrender 
was wiped off—the taunts of the enemy 
eh -. Is. J—the character of the American 
armv redeemed. S'..ft was carried a 
prisoner t Quebec. \\ liile he was there 
an in. ident occurred which had a most 
imp..rtant b aring upon th future con- 
duct of the war, and is d rving ot par- 
ticular mention. 
At the time lireat Britain denied the 
right of expatriation ; in other words she 
denied the right of any of her subjects to 
lve.nu ■ citizens of an >thor country, con- 
tending that th y u.v 1 to her perpetual 
alle .’ .inee. According to this doctrine, a 
native of [retail 1, Scot land or l.aglaul, 
who had emigrated to th 1 I Inte l Mat' s 
anl lie a mi 1 a n nitraliz 1 American citi- 
zen, remained still a subje -t id the Brit- 
ish government, and forfeited his lite t..r 
treason, if found inarms against hr. Hie 
L'uite l States denied this doctrine—her 
neutralization laws being founded upon 
the opposite theory. 
While Scott was a prisoner at ljuel.ee, 
the British attempted to enforce their 
doctrine of perpetual allegiance in regard 
to certain Irish prisoners found in the 
ranks of the Vtin rican army at Queens- 
town. The following is a description ot 
the scene : 
S ott being in the cabin of the trans- 
port, heard a bustle upon d ck and has- 
tened up. There lie found a party ot 
British officers in the act of mustering the 
prisoners, and separating from the rest 
-u-h as by confession, or the accent ot the 
voice, were judge l to be Irishmen. The 
object was to sen 1 them in a frigate then 
alongside, to Knglaud to he tried and e\- 
I edited for the crime of high treasonably 
being taken in arms against tiieir native 
allegiance. Twenty-three had been thus 
set at.art when Scott reached the deck. 
Tin; uiuiiK'iit Scott a.sccrt.i.m l the uojoct 
I of the British officers, lie commanded his 
men to answer no more questions, in or- 
der that no other .selection should be made 
by the test of speech, Ho commanded 
them to remain silent, and they strictly 
obeyed. This was done ill spite of the 
till eats of the British officers, and not 
another man was separated ti'oiu his com- 
pallium.. 
Scott was repeatedly commanded to go 
below, and a high altercation ensued, lie 
addressed the party selected, and explain- 
ed to them fully the reciprocal obliga- 
tion.- of allegiance ami protection, assur- 
ing them that the I’uited States would 
not fail to avenge their gallant aild faith- 
ful soldiers ; and dually pledged himself, 
in the most solemn manner, that retalia- 
tion, and if necessary, a refusal to give 
quarter in battle, should follow the execu- 
tion of any one in the party. In the 
midst of this animated harangue, lie w.i- 
trequently interrupted by the British 
officers, but though unarm -1, could not be 
silenced." 
The Irishmen thus selected were sent 
to England. As soon as sent was ex- 
changed, he proceeded to \\ .i-liington and 
reported the whole affair to the S eretary 
of War by a written communication.— 
This report was transmitted to Congress; 
and Scott in personal interviews pressed 
the subject upon the attention of mem- 
bers. Ail act was accordingly passe-1 ori 
the dd of March, lSld, vesting the Pres- 
ident with the power ot retaliation. In i an engagement soon after, Scott captured 
a number of prisoners. True to hit i pledge given at (juobec, ho immediate!) 
selected twenty-three of th" number to b- 
eotitiiied in the interior of the country 
there to abide the fate of the twenty 
three Irishmen taken at Quecnstowu am 
1 
jv-ut to England for trial. 
The result of this firm resolution on j 
the part of Scott, and of the legislation, 
consequent upon his efforts, was, not only 
to save the lives of the twenty-three Irish 
prisoners, but to compel Knglaml through- 
out the remainder of the war, to respect 
the rights of our naturalized citizens, by 
virtually abandoning her claim to perpet t 
ual allegiance. 
Just after the close of the war, as Gen. 
Seott was walking along one of the 
wharves of New York, he was hailed by 
his old Irish friends for whom he had in- 
terfered at Quebec. They had just been 
released from the Rnglish prisons, and 
now l ushed to embrace him as their deliv- 
erer. 
\t the capture of Fort George, on the 
37th of May. 1*13, Seott led the advanc- 
ed guard. He landed on the Canada 
shore id' Lake Ontario, farmed his com- 
mand on the beach, and sealed the banks 
behind which the British forces were 
drawn up, fifteen hundred strong. The 
action was short and desperate, but ended 
in the total route ttif the enemy. Seott: 
was the first man to enter the fort, and 
hauled down the British flag with his own 
hands. On the 10th and 11th of No- 
vember. 1 SI 3, Seott defeated the enemy 
in two actions, one at Fort Matilda; the 
other at 1 [nopole Crock. 
On the ‘Jth of March, 1*1 1, when only 
ticcnty-secen years of age, Seott was pro- 
moted to the rank of Brigadier General. 
A few days after this promotion, Gen. 
Brown, then chief in command on the 
Niagara frontier, left Seott at Buffalo, to 
instruct and drill the army, which was 
then concentrating at that point. Seott 
had entire charge of this camp of instruc- 
tion for about three months. I he re- 
sults of the discipline and spirit which his 
teachings here infused into the Northern 
army, were soon to be devclope l on the 
fields of Chippewa and Lundy's Line. 
The battle of Chippewa was fought on 
tin* •>t(i of July, hcott, with I'JVU 
Americans, met on an open plain and 
routed with the bayonet l!lOO of the vet- 
eran troops of England—the very flower 
of the army. As the two armies ap- 
proached to close quarters, Scott called 
aloud to McNeil’s hattallinu—“ the ene- 
my say we are good at long shot, but can- 
not stand the Cold iron! I call upon the 
eleventh instantly to give tin* lie to that 
slander !—Charge !” They did charge. 
Before General Brown could come up 
with the rear division of the American 
army, Scott had already won the day,and 
was in hot pursuit of the fly ing enemy. 
The British had been beaten with tli ir 
own boasto l weapon, the bayonet. The 
valor and -kill of the B>tj (j 'ucral of 
twenty-eight had vanquished all. 
Gen. Brown, in his ofii ial report of 
this battle says : Brigadier General Scott 
is entitled to the highest praise our emiti- 
trv can bestow His brigade covered it- 
self with glory.” 
The battle of Lundy’s Line, (*>r Niag- 
ara as it i< frequently eallel.t was fought 
outlie -bib of duly, 1"U, ju-t three 
weeks after that of Chippewa. To bat- 
tle commenced about forty minutes before 
-unset and continued until midnight — 
Here again S ott was the master spirit of 
the light. American valor again triuniph- 
e l over the veteran regiment:* of Britain. 
Scott bad two horses killed uu ler him, 
Wii> wounded in tlu* ride, but still fought 
on until the close ot’ the battle, when he 
wa- pro-trated by a wound in tli shoul- 
der. This was the hardest fought battle 
of the war. Our limited space will not 
allow a more extended notice of its de- 
tail-, and, indeed, it would be superfluous 
to recapitulate the events of that glori- 
ous day, familiar as they are to every 
American schoolboy. \\ here so many 
have gathered imperishable laurels, it was 
truly a proud honor to the youthful S-ott 
to be bailed by universal consent, the 
hero of Lundy's Lane.” 
For his gallantry in those actions,>eott 
was .-oon after promoted to the rank of 
Major General. On November Jd, 1"1 4, 
Congress passed a resolution awarding a 
gold medal to Major General Scott “in 
testimony of the high sense entertained 
hv Congress of his di-tingui-hed services 
in the successive conflict- of Chippewa 
.... 1 V i.. .• > .ii.l O* li i- >//* //•>' » lit //ft rl f m 
■.o 
ry and yood conduct in sustaining the 
high reputation of the arms of the I uitc-l 
States.” 
Soon after tli treaty of peace Presi- 
dent Madison tendered to General Seottu 
place in hi- Cabinet—that of Secretary 
of War. Tills complimentary office was 
declined from motives highly creditable to 
General Scott. 
living still feeble from bis wounds, he 
soon after went to Kurupe tor the restora- 
tion of his health and for professional 
improvement. He was also entrusted by 
tli ■ Government with important diplomat- 
ic functions. He executed his instruc- 
tions in so satisfactory a maimer that 
President Madison caused to be written 
! to him by the Secretary ol State, a spe- 
cial letter of thanks. 
In lMid, Scott was ordered to take 
command in the liiack Hawk war, li 
sailed from Buffalo for Chicago with 
nearly one thousand troops in four steam- 
boats. 
On the Mil of July, while on the voy- 
age, the cholera broke out among the 
! troops with fearful violence. On tin 
boat in which Gen, Scott sailed with tvvc 
hundred and twenty troops,there occurred 
in six days one hundred and thirty casci 
of cholera, and fifty-one deaths. Altei 
General Scott had proceeded from CUioa- 
1 
go to the Mississippi River, the pestilence 
again broke out among his troops. Dur- 
ing the prevalence of this terrible scourge 
his devoted attention upon his suffering 
soldiers excited the admiration of all who 
were present. In the language of a let- 
ter written at the timo by an officer o 
the army :—“ The General's course of con 
duct on that occasion should establish foi 
him a reputation not inferior to tha 
which ho has earned ou the battle field 
and should exhibit him not only a* a war 
rior, hut as a man—not only as the hori 
of battles, hut a> the hero of humanity. 
After the termination of the Black 
Hawk war, Gen. Scott and Gov. Reynolds 
were appointed by the l nited States Gov- 
ernment, commissioners to treat with tin* 
North-western Indians in reference to all 
pending difficulties. In the various con- 
ferences held with the deputations from 
various tribes, it became the duty of Gen. 
Scott to conduct the discussions. I his he 
did with great ability and ingenuity, and 
the result of the commission was to pro- 
cure a treaty, just to the Indians and 
highly advantageous to the I'nited States 
—the Indians coding the title to more 
than ten millions of acres, being a great 
portion of the lands of Iowa and Michi- 
gan. 
After the termination of the Black 
Hawk war, and of the treaty ot the In- 
dians, Gen. Cass, the Secretary of War, 
wrote in reply to Scott’s official report, as 
follows : 
Allow me to congratulate you upon 
this fortunate consummation of your ar- 
duous duties and to express my entire ap- 
probation of the whole course of your 
proceedings, during a series ot difficul- 
ties requiring higher moral courage than 
the operations of an active campaign un- 
der ordinary circumstances.” 
hirectly after his return from the! 
Black Hawk war, Gen. Scott was scut by 
President Jackson on a confidential mis-; 
siou of great responsibility. South Caro- 
lina nullification then threatened to em- 
broil the nation in civil war. There was 
imminent danger that the strife would at 
once begin between the citizens of Charles- 
ton and th l nited States troops station- 
ed there. The object of the President in j 
sending Scott to S juth Carolina at this 
time, was to prevent, if possible, any di-j 
reet act of collision, and at the same time, 
enforce the laws of the Federal Govern-1 
ment. Scott’s moderation and discretion 
while at Charleston, saved the country | 
from the horrors ot civil war. I lie full 
history ot his valuable services on that 
.. .♦ .... I.., tr rit till, '1C mill'll 
of it still remains under the seal ot secre- 
cy. 
On th 20th of January, lSlO, Gen. 
S rott was ordered to take command in th 
Florida war. There lie did all that th ; 
greatest military talent could accomplish. 
1S ut the ma ice or envy of a brother officer 
}>v misrepresentations made to tac Presi- 
dent, procured his recall,t o* th ; purpose of 
having his offi :;nl conduct subjecte 1 to 
th opinion ot a Court ot Hmpiiry. 1 hut 
Court, after full investigation, pronounced 
the charges against Gen. Scott unsustain- 
ed, an l further, that he had been zeal- 
ous an 1 indefatigable in the discharge of 
his duties, and that his plan of campaign 
was all d -vised and prosecuted with ener- 
gy, steadiue-s and ability. 
[nl Si*, Gen. S -ott was sent by the 
Presideu. to the Panada frontier—then 
i:i a >tato of fearful ex -item -ut on account 
of tie; burning of the Paruliue within the 
American territory. The whole popula- 
tion of Northern New \ ork seem; ! 
about to march into Canada to avenge the 
wrong which had been done to the nation- 
al honor, i he object ot the administra- 
tion was to preserve the peace between 
th two nations until pending difficulties 
could be settled by negotiation. For this 
purpose S -ott was sent to the frontier.— 
There he labored night and day, passing 
rapidly from point to point, superintend- 
ing and dire ting the actions both of the 
military and civil authorities—and tre- 
• pieutly, along the Hue ot eight hundred 
miles, addressing immense gatherings ol 
the excited citizens. He succeeded in his 
1 mission beyond the expectations of tile 
| most sanguine. The peace ot the coun- 
try was preserved. 
During the same year In- was ordered 
to the delicate service of removing tu 
Phcrokee nation beyond the Mississippi. 
Here he displayed at once the highest de- 
cree of eii -rgy, sagacity ami unanimity. 
file leading journals of the day w *r* 
tilled with encomiums upon the eondu' t 
of Scott in these so * vie •>. I he 
LUclliycncrr of Scptoinn r -<th, 1 >-»s. 
savs: ••The manner in wliieh this gallant 
officer has ae*|uittel himself within tin 
last year upon our Panada frontier ami 
1 ,r,.lv •mi in-f th ■ \ ,li,,i*okees. has excite*! 
the universal admiration and gratitude o 
the whole nation. 
In 1 sg;t arose the North Kastern Itaun 
jdary diffieutlv. The disputed territor; 
was about to become the battle grouti 
between the troops ol Maine and N » 
llrunswick. War was considered inert 
table. In this crisis lien. Scott wa 
again deputed by the Government to caln 
I the rising storm, llts able services ot 
that occasion showed hint to be possesset 
of the highest talents as a statesman am 
diplomatist. A war considered inevita 
Ide was prevented—the honor of the coutt 
trv preserved—and Scott returned wit! 
fresh laurels upon his brow, ami tin 
'hero of Lundy's Lane" was hailed on al 
sides as the " Great Pacificator." 
The services ol General Scott ill tin 
Mexican war are of so recent a dato, am 
so fresh in the recollections ot the Atner 
ican people and the whole civilized world 
that it is useless to do more than make : 
passing allusion. 
| Ua the lllth of March. 1847, Genera 
Scott arrived before Vera Cruz. On tin 
14th of September, 1 ^47, lie planted tin 
! stars and stripes over the National l’al 
ace in the City of Mexico. Within tliesi 
six months, San Juan D'UUoa—tin 
American Gibraltar, was stormed, am 
the battles of Ocrro Gordo, Contreras 
San Antonia, Cburubusco, Molinos de 
Key, and Chcpultopoc, were fought am 
won, W ith less than ten thousand fight 
ing men, he attacked and routed, agaii 
and again, thirty thousand of the bes 
troops of Mexico, posted behind th 
strongest fortifications, and fighting witl 
the courage of desperation, Nothing o 
Military achievement recorded in aneien 
; or modern history, can excel the glory o 
that march from Vera Cruz to the city c 
i Mexico.—Baltimore Patriot. 
C'T’God gives evory bird its food, bu 
1 does not put it in the nest, 
The War Fovor in Baldins- 
villo. 
nv ART KM US WARD. 
As soon as I’d recooperated my physi- 
kil system, I went ovur to the village.— 
The peasantry was glad to see me. The 
schoolmaster said it was ehecrinto see that 
gigantic intellcck among ’em oncct more. 
That's what he called me. L like the 
schoolmaster, and allers send him tobaekor 
when I’m off on a travclliu’ campanc.— 
Besides, lie’s a very sensible man. Suteh 
men must be encouraged. 
They don’t get news very fast in Bald- 
insvillc, as nothin’ hut a plank road runs 
in there twice a week, and that's very; | 
much out of repare. So my nabers wan t 
much posted up in regard to the wars.— 
'Squire Baxter sed he'd voted the diini- 
kratik tiket tor goin’ on forty year, and J 
the war was a dam black republican lye. ^ 
Jo Staekpole who kills hogs for the ’squire 1 
and has got a powerful musslo into his 
arms, sed he’d bet live dollars he could 
lick the Krisis in a fair stand-up light, if f 
he wouldn’t draw a knife upon him. So l 
it went—sum was for war, and some was » 
i'or peace. The schoolmaster, however, 
sed the Slave < Jligarky must cower before 1 
the feet of the North ere a year had flow- 
ed by, or puss ovur his ded korpse. “Us- I 
to perpetua I” ho added. And sine qua 
non also !" sod I, sternly, wishin’ to make 
a imprcsliun onto the villagers, “llequi- | 
cseat in pace 1” sed the schoolmaster.— 
Too troo, troo,” I answered, it's a scan- 1 
debts fakt!” < 
The noospapers got along at last, chalk |‘ 
full of war, an 1 the patriotic lever lairly J 
MlMl’U "111 111 1J.UUIIIS>\ lint. > 
ter sed lie didn't b'leeve in Coercion, not 
one of 'em, an 1 could prove by a lile ol 
Eajlcs of Liberty in bis garrit, that it j J 
was all a whig lye, got up to raise the i j 
price of whiskey and destroy our other | 
liberties. Hut the old ’Squire got putty 
ril"V when he hard how the rebels was: 
euttin' up, and sed be reckoned he should 
skottr up his old niuskit and do a little j' 
square tit in’ for the Old Flag, which had 
allers ben on the tiek.it He'd voted, aud he 
was too old to bolt now. The 'Squire is 
all rite at hart, but it takes him longer to 
till his venerable Uiler with steam than it 
did when lie was young and frisky. As I 
previously informed you before, I am Cap- 
tin of the Haldinsville Company. I riz 
gradually but tuajeetickly irotn drummer’s 
secretary to my present position. Hut L 
found the ranks wasn’t full by no means, 
and commenced for to rccroot at oucct.— 
Having noticed a gincral desire on the 
part of young meu who are into the Kri- 
-is to ware eppylits, L detarniined to havei 
my kumpany kompose 1 xeloosively ot offi-1 
eers, everybody to rank as Hrigadeer < in- { 
ral. The fullerin’ was among the varis 
questions which I put to recroots: 
l).i you know a maskt battery from a 
bunk of ginger-broad ?” 
•• I to von know a eppylit from a piece 
of chalk?” 
••If 1 trust you with a real gun, how 
many men of your own company do you 
speck you eau manage to kill durin’ the 
war?” 
*• Have you ever heard of Cinral i’riee, 
of Missouri, and can you avoid situler ax- 
erdents in ease of a battle ?" 
Have you ever bad the measles, aud 
if go, how many ?" 
llow air you now ?" 
Sh nv me your tung,” ike., ,ke. 
Some of the questions was sareustieal. 
The company filled up rapidly, aud last 
Smi.lv we went to the moatin' hous in full 
uniform. I had a scris time gittiu into 
inv military harness, as it was hilt tor me 
'many wars ago ; but 1 linally got inside 
of it, tho' it lilted mo putty dost. How- 
ever, ouet into it, l lookt line—in t ikt, 
awinspirin'. '* L)o you know me Mr.,. 
W ird !" -el 1, walkin' into the kitchen. 
■Know von. you old fool ? Oi course 
1 do.” 
1 -aw at onct that she did. 
1 I -tartel for the moating hous, an 1 I'm 
'frai l 1 tride to walk toostratc.for 1 kuni 
\ ,rv near lollin’over haekwards ; and in 
! attemptin' to recover myself, my sword 
r,,t inlve 1 un with inv lee'-, and l fell in 
among a choice collection ot vung ladies, 
who was slaudin' uear the church door a- 
seciii1 the sojer hoys come Up. My eoekt 
hat fell off, and sumhow my co.it-t.iles got 
twisted round my neck. The yung ladies 
put their haukerchers to their mouthso 
and remarkt, Te lie,” while my ancient 
(email single freinl, Sary IVadey, hurst 
into a loud lari'. She exercised her mouth 
,o vileutly that her new l'olse teeth toll 
out onto the ground. 
Miss l’eusiey," said i, gittill’ up and 
dustin' myself, you must b verry kare- 
ful with them store teeth ot yuurn, or 
you'll have to gum it agin I" 
Mcthiuk.s l had her. 
I'd ben to work hard all til weak, and 
[ i’elt rather stion/.y. I ni Iraid I did git 
half usloap, for on heat in’ the minister 
1 ask, Why was man maid to mourn?" I 
sel, l giv it up,” havin a vague idee 
that it was a conundrum. It was an un- 
fortiuit remark, tor the whole iiiealiu hous 
: lookt at me with mingled sitpprise and in- 
di 'iiaslmit. I was about risin to a pint 
Disorder, when it su Idunly oekurd tu mo 
whare I was, and I kept my seat, blushlti 
like the rod, red rose—-so to speak. 
The next morniif l arose with the lark, 
■ \ P>._I don’t sleep with the lark tho’. 
| A joak.) 
j My little dawtor was oxeoootmg bal- 
j lids, aecomfuniyiT herself with the hand- 
1 orgin, and she wisht me to linger awhile 
■ 
| and hero her sing : 
I Hark ! I hear a angel singing, 
j A angel now ia onto the wing.” 
>! “Let him fly, my child!” sod I. a buck- 
I Tin’ on my armor, “1 must fourth to my 
1 1 
e 
I Wo air prograssin’ pretty well with our 
f[ drip. As all air eointnanditt* offissers, 
thara aint no jelusy ; and as we air all 
exceedin' smart, it taint worth while to 
f try to outstrip each other. 1 ho idee ol 
a company kompoacd cgcloodvely of Cone 
sianders-in-Chiefs, origgcrnnted, I Bpose I 
need skurcely Bay, in these Uranic. Con- 
lidcred as n idee. I flattfr myself it is 
putty hefty. We've got all the tack- 
ricks at our tung's end, but what wc par- 
tiekcly excel in is restin' muskits. Wo 
can rest inuskits with anybody. 
Our corpse will do its dooty. We go 
to the aid of Kolutnby—wo fite for tho 
stars! 
We’ll be ehopt to sassige meet before 
we'll exhibit cur oout-tales to the foe. 
We'll file till there's nothin’ left of us 
but our little tose, and even then they 
shall defiantly wiggle. 
‘•Kver of thee." 
Artemus Warp. 
A Softer Place. 
I was down to sec the widow yester- 
lay, said Tim’s uncle, and she gave tuo 
liniior. I went down rather early in tho 
Homing; we talked and laughed, and 
•hatted ami run on, she going ont and in 
iceasionally, till dinner was ready, when 
ihe helped me graciously to pigeon pie. 
Vow I thought that,Tim,rather favorable. 
[ took it as a symptom of personal appro- 
>ation, because everybody knows that I 
ike pigeon pie, and I flattered myself shn 
lad cooked it on purpose for me. So [ 
;rew very particularly cheerful, ami 
bought I could see it in her, too. So 
ifter dinner, while sitting close beside tho 
vidow, I fancied we both feltruthcr com* 
ortable like—I know I did. 1 felt I had 
alien over head and cars in love with 
icr, and I imagined from the way shn 
ooked she had fallen in love with me.— 
She appeared just fur all the world as if 
he thought it was coming—that I was 
;oing to court her. Presently—l couldn't 
iclp it—I hid my hand softly ou her 
>cautiful shoulder, and I remarked, when 
had placed it there, in my blandest 
ones, Tim, for I tried to throw my whole 
oul into the expression—1 remarked 
hen, with my eyes pouring love, truth 
ml fidelity right into hers— 
Widow,this is the nicest, softest place 
ever had iny hand on in all my life." 
Looking benevolently at tue, ami at 
he same time flushing up a little, she 
aid, in a melting and winning tone— 
Doctor, give me your hand, and I’ll 
mt it ou a much softer place." 
Iu a moment in rapture, I eonseuted, 
ml she gently, very gently, Tint, and 
[iiietly laid it ou iny head, ami burst into 
loud laugh that is ringing iu my cars 
ct. 
Now, Tiin, I haven't told this to a liv- 
ii" soul but you, and, by jinks! you 
uustn’t, but I could not nold in any lon- 
;er, so I tell you; but mini, it mustn’t 
;o any further. 
Notes on Currant Jelly. 
A “Jersey Housekeeper” furnishes to 
he American. Agriculturist sonic notes 
hi C'unaut Jelly, from which the follow- 
ii" are extracted; The common rule of 
a pound of sugar to a pint of juice,” 
nay suit many persons, but the large 
Majority of people will be better pleased 
vith a sweeter preparation, say 5 1 -- lbs. 
if sugar to j pints ot juice, or even 15 
bs. it the currants are very sour, like tha 
•herry variety.— It is customary to boil 
lown the juice and sugar together. A 
letter plan is to first boil the juice sepa- 
rately from lb to 15 minutes, and then 
idd the sugar and boil 5 minutes or more 
is may bo needed, skimming as necessary. 
,’urrants produce more and better jelly if 
iscd as soon as fully red ripe. They can 
•e used a week or two later if necessary, 
iut they the produce a poorer jelly, and 
require more boiling—sometimes, when 
much over-ripe they will not form a jelly, 
without half an hour or more of boiling, 
sometimes not at all.—Currants picked 
from the topsaud outside of bushes,whero 
they have been exposed to the direct rays 
of the sun, make a liner jelly than those 
from the inside and lower shaded portions 
of the bushes. They should be picked 
dry, as dew or rain on the Ictves materi- 
ally injures the fruit fur jelly making.— 
The addition of a pint of raspberry juico 
to s or 10 [lints of currant juice, gives a 
delicious flavor to the jelly.—A porcelain 
liued vessel is [referable for boiling all 
kinds of sweetmeats.—All jellies keep 
better if put into tumblcis, or very small 
molds, jars or bowls. For covers,use firm 
strong paper well pasted down at tho 
edges. Slitting the outer edge of the pa- 
per facilitates the turning down and past- 
ing, but no slits should extend in to tho 
top of the vessel, or air will he admitted. 
lli.u-KBKnr.Y Wini:.—Several recipes 
fur making this have been published in 
the Agriculturist, nearly all of which wo 
have tried. The followin" has nroved 
best in our own experience, Take the 
ripe berries, picking out decayed ones,and 
pre.-s out the juice through a close lincit 
cloth. To each quart ot juice add ouu 
quart of water in which is dissolved two 
pounds of good wlutesugar—second qual- 
ity, or *• 15. sugar” answers well. l’ut 
into glass bottles or stone-ware jugs, and 
cover the mouth with millinet or any open 
woven doth,to admit air and keep out in- 
sects. Set in the cellar tor six months, 
more, or less, and then pour off carefully 
from the lees into clean bottles, and cork 
up for use as wanted. For large quanti- 
ties, dean oaken barrels may be used,cov- 
ering the hung with millinet. It is not 
essential to rack eft' the wine until Want- 
ed for use or for sale. 
fh'itu.VNT Wink.—A judicious house, 
ke per, whose Currant Wine we have 
tried and approved, furnishes her recipo 
to the American Agriculturist as fol- 
lows : Let the currants get fully ripe be- 
fore picking, but carefully sort out all de- 
caying berries; the stems need not lie re- 
moved. Warm them a little, and press 
out the juice through dose flannel, n % 
three gallon jug add three quarts of the 
juice, and '.) lbs. of white sugar, and fill 
up with pure water. Pulvcii*o a bit of 
alum, the size of a hickory nut, and add 
it to the jug, shaking it. Tie laco or 
millinet over the mouth, and leave in a 
cool collar until late in Autumn, or five 
or six months; then rack (or pour) off 
[ dear, and cork tightly in bottles, 
Nice I’oi* Ovep.s.—Mrs. ft. B. P., of 
Queens Co,. X. V.. furnishes to the Amer- 
! ican Agriculturist a recipe for popovers, 
! which having been tried and fully ap- 
proved in the dditors family, is here pass- 
ed along, for the benefit ot others: Stir 
the yolks of two eggs with two teacup- 
tills of milk, two cups of fiower, and a 
little salt. Beat the whites of the two 
eggs to a froth, and then add to it the 
batter. I)ip 1 1-2 to 2 toblcspoonfuls of 
the batter into each patty pan, and bake 
20 minutes in au oven hot enough for 
bread, 
I 
WAR NEWS. 
New York, 6th. 
A despatch to The Tribune says that u 
t nion citizen of Winchester, who left there 
Tuesday last, states that Johnston's force at 
r»o time exceeded* 12.000, and that the whole 
force, including outposts at Martinshurg, 
A**., never exceeded 12,030 ; that Winches- 
ter would haw* welcomed Patterson with 
open arms that Johnston's orders were t * 
retreat on Manassas, and that the militia of 
Winchester, would have aided with lien. 
Patterson, and prayed for his arrival. Tnere 
are no troops at present at Winchester, but 
its own militia. The rebels had but 13 can- 
non at Winchester, and Patterson’s course 
has alienated many who would have welcom- 
ed a bold a decisive movement. 
Gen. McClellan to-day formed several new 
brigades. No regiments I rum the same 
State are to be in the same brigades. 
A woman in the uniform uf Kerrigan’s 
regiment was found in the camp near Alex- 
andria with several letters addressed to Beau- 
regard. 
Several regiments near Alexandria have 
slept on their arms for the lust two nights. 
The Heraid's dispatch says that the reb- 
els still receive a daily mail from Balti- 
more. 
A Haititn re detective siys he has seen 
more than a hundred secessionists from that 
city dodging about Washington daily unting 
as spies. 
Tlie exceeding minuteness of the r-lxl re- 
connoissances at Chain Bridge has induced 
Gen. McClellan to place an ample force there 
An order to puck up and move thi* afternoon 
was received by the Mass. 7th with great en- 
thusiasm. 
It is .stated that the rebels «ntei d ke'j ing 
Magraw ami Harris, who went with a ling t 
truce for Col. Cameron's body, to exchange 
for the pirates of the Savanna 
The World's dispitch says it is believe 1 
that a large !>>dy of rebel infantry ticcupv 
Fairfax, and 130 rebel cavalry at Falls 
Church. 
The rebel sympathizers of Bihitnorc have 
subscribed $2000 for provisions lor tin.* o‘» 
rebel prisoners at Washington. 
The monthly statement of the Treasurer 
says that he fiad seven and a quarter mill- 
ions, subject to draft, on the 1st in>t. 
It is stated that considerable Fnglish g >1 1 
is in circulation in Richm *nd, w hich has 
been advanced for the new cotton cr*«p. 
Fifty tons »f ice arrived to-day, which 
was greatly needed at the hospital. 
> EW *KK Oth. 
A despatch from Washington to the Tusi 
says the Treasury Dopirtmont has received 
most encouraging advices relative to the 
taking of the nationul loan. 
alb\sy, oth, 
The Republican State Com mil t e met this 
P. M., and passed a reftoluti »n appointing a 
Committee of Five to wait upon the l>oui •- 
cratic State Committee on the Mh inst., and 
invite them to call their Convention at 
the same time and place as the KepuMican. 
lbr the pur[H)se of enabling the two Cu acn- 
ti >ns to unite in nominating a Union ticket, 
pie iged to a vigorous prosecution of the 
war, for the restoration td the Constitution, 
and the execution of the Federal laws in ai» 
sections of the country 
New York, 7th. 
A Washington despatch to the Times says 
that 44 regimen to for the war have be n en- 
listed in Illinois, and the government is b r- 
ing urg' d to accept them, but the govern- 
ment is unable t * arm them at present. 
The engineers of the New York Hire de- 
partment are in Washington, endeavoring 
to reorganize the Fire / maws. 
The nominations of Brig. G n'ls Sprague 
and Burnside wore ununim msdy confirmed 
Gen. Mel Cowell's report has hv»n sent in 
but will not tic made public till the return 
of the Secretary of War. 
The Tribune's despatch siys tli.it further 
instalments of ride e.nn.m .ire arn\i g, and 
we have now more cannon than belore the 
late battle. 
Several missing s ddiers are said to be 
working on farms in Maryland. 
The World's despatch says that G neral 
McClellan’s discipline is felt hourly. N »ne 
can escape, from the highest oificer to the 
lowest private. 
The Herald's despatch says that the news 
from Kentucky, creates a wild enthusiasm 
in Washington. It states there are ]0,(M‘0 
organized Union men there, ready to drive 
the rebels out of K- ntucky and Tennessee. 
The Kentucky L gi »n will so *d he mustered 
into service. A prisoner recently lroiu Vi 
enna, states that lO.iHJO traitors are there 
and at Fall's Church, menacing an attack 
on Alexandria. The wives of th»* rebel sol- 
di- rs stat 'd to him that the road b tween 
Fail’s Church and Fairfax Court II »use, was 
being mined and that the nuin hattcri s m 
the direeti »n of Manassas, had n.»t yet been 
discovered. 
A movement on Charleston by sea is n w 
much canvassed, as also one on New Or- 
leans. 
Baltimore is to he the depot d the grand 
eastern army hereaft r. 
Spring1i fi.i M >.. 2d. 
A battle occurred ts-d.iy at Dug Spring. 
ID miles south of this place. h*t\v« en G mi 
Lyon’s forces and Ben. M Cullougn's tro *pi. 
three of the f inner wer* killed and thiny 
wounded, while forty of Bn. McCullough’s 
rebels were killed and 44 wounded. Gen. 
Lyon took 30stand of arms, and 1") h ts**s 
and wagons. Our covalry, 27<f strong.made 
a charge <»n a body of r hds said to he 4oih» 
ing them with a loss of »r*lv five cavalry.— 
The charge was gallant ani t-.-rriMe. 
Several dead reluds w r** ;ounl with their 
heads cloven clear through. The enemy re- 
treated during the night and fieri. Lv n t -k 
posst-fixon of the Held. Another battle i-* 
momentarily exp-ct i, t' ** enemy b ang in 
large force west of Springfield. 
Pi! I La DFl.PHT \. 7th. 
The gunboat Flag arrived at Mitflin t!»i« 
m Tiling w ith 3b rebel f ir it -.-, tiku fr ru a 
vessel lately stolen at Churl -ton, form rlv 
the revenue cutter Aik-n T pirate-* fired 
a gun at the frigate Si. Lawrene If t nrl >- 
ton, mistaking her fora inarch mtman.w 'um 
the St. Lawrence returned a broadside, -ink- 
ing her. Five of tl»e cr-w were l»*t and 
the rest w. re rescued by boats, and placed 
on the gunboat Flag. 
W MIINGTOV 7r h. 
The President has appointed II. G. Wells 
of Michigan iuini»t« r to Honduras. 
FoSTREfS M NRoE, bth. 
(ion. Butler returned to Old P out t us 
m Tiling and spent the afternoon at N wyv«ct 
News experimenting with the Hotchkiw* 
■hells. It is undent *od l.ere tnat the army 
i# to he greatly increase*!. II iinpton is to be 
rcoccupied on the arrival of the i:nst regi- 
ment from the North. The frigate Savannah 
is to be* lowed up the roads and proceeds to 
Newport News to relieve the Dale, now or- dered to »ea. 
The Quaker City also picked up this morn- 
ing nrar the Capes, ft small boat containing 
ten ■!>ipiooBttre and seamen who had esc ip*-d 
from Fort Oregon, North Carolina. They 
give some startling intelligence i>f doings ou 
N. Carolina c<»ast. At Hatteras Inlet there 
are three pirate steamers and a pilot boat. 
One ot the steamers, the Gordon, run the 
blockade at Charleston and the whole coast 
up to Id itt -ms Inlet, ten days ago. since 
which she has captured brig Win McGilvery 
of Bangor, from Cardenas with a c»rgo of 
mo la *-«»•. and seh. Protector, from Cuba, 
with fruit. The privutecw arc the Gordon, 
the C'-ffec, a side-wheel steamer formerly 
running between Old Point and Norfolk, the 
MCAtBer Norfolk and the Marion, foruu-rly a 
Norfolk pilot boat. All an- army with ri- 
fle cannon. The.se vessels from Norfolk were 
formerly taken down the canal to Al‘-ciuarle 
Sound. 
New Haven, N\ C is Mi.* headquarters of 
these privateers. 
The gunboat* are being collected and 
mounted at Norfolk to he taken d«wn the 
canal. Crews for them are being shipped at 
New IK van. 
Bark Glen, of Portland, with government 
coal, was captured a week ago and taken to 
Beaufort, N. U. The refugee’s state that the 
relfls scarcely regard the coast blockade at 
all. 
The frigate Wabash has arrived from olT 
Charlestown for c*»al and wat*r. Sh'* re- 
captured the schooner Mary Alice, which 
had lH*eti taken by the pirate schooner l)ix- 
k*, and the pirate crew on the prize arc on 
board the Wabash. 
riIlL\t>F.tftI!A, 7th. 
The name of the pirate taken by the :>t. 
Lawrence, was Petrel. She tired nine shots 
at the St. Lawrence. The latter’s shell cut 
the pirate vessel completely in two The pris 
oners are on their way up the river to this 
city When they arrive they will be placed 
in the custody of the United States Mar- 
shal. 
St. Louts, Gth. 
A party of 270 of Geu. Lyon’s cavalry 
were crossing a ridge ot land pirtiully en 
closed by a valley, and when descend in g n 
hill came up m a large force of t e ene ny’s 
infan rv, variously estinutcl at from 2t*00 
to 4*H*d. and b ang unable to retreat, charg- 
ed and cut their way through with th 1 »s 
of only five mm l he Li niton nit com- 
manding tl e civ dry was killed, after killing 
eight of the re*ieis himself. 
(flit Ujllstoortb Amciicin, 
W sJ v 
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HANCOCK COUNTY CONVENTION. 
Tiir* Ucpubli.'ans f Hancock County arc re- 
quested to inert by their delegates at the t < urt 
House in Bllsw- rth, .-n 11'. la /V llf^i In, 
•f Auju*t nrr! .it lUnolc’. a v.. ’*r the purp 
--I selecting C.ind dates t'-T tw ■ >ei. it ■*. t the 
Legi-*intur», C-.untv Attorney, Miertif > f the 
County, County I’reasurer, Kegister ■; Heeds and 
C- utiTy Commissioner, to be supported *t toe en- 
suing >t»te eleet.--n. 
Bach t-.wn and plantation will be entitled t<-oue 
in ; every i. wn < r pi.mta-" n o.i.-t.ng l-Tty 
Kcpubiieau V"tc>, two delegate*; ea?tr..g eights 
lletuibi ran vwt-.> three delegate*; ana t every 
iidditlon.il fiitv liepul>ii -\:i •• > n adit .■ il 
delegate; \v,i.*n the tr ■! i--ii.il part of ti.lv u-r 
one hail one delegate ad lit' *1.-1!. w.’ien ti.e t-wn 
h.i* ii't m re limn : ur delegate* w th -u*. the ad* 
dili'*nal one ! tiie traction. T:sh basis t., be 
based on tile governor v to of Isi 
uiu>ku i'i'Cmv C- Mvnm.r. 
Ellsworth, July I«t.1. 1 v ! 
The State Convention. 
The Convention was much fuller than 
most people anticipated. The committee on 
iT.-donti ils» reported I'')) towns r‘pres'-nted 
by 03-3 delegates. N it all of tli-s delegit-s 
were present, but there must have been ns 
many as fire hundred in att- nd mce. At 
the time the vote was taken all had not re- 
turned from dinner, some had 1 ft and some 
were in committee ; and stiil the vote was 
424. There was entire unanimity of pur- 
pose and of fe ling. The little sparing on 
the resoluii ms, was the result of smie 
n t wishing to say anything on the p >ints 
declared in the res duti «n, but leave the 
purposes of the Government to be interpret- 
ed by its acts, while the other portion wish- 
ed the convention to follow the action of 
Congress and pass the r sduti >n of Andrew 
Johnson. The resolutions passed hy un 
overwhelming majority. 
Machias Democracy. 
The Democracy,—judging by the resolu- 
tions passed at the eau -us to select delegates 
to the Augusta Convention—of this ancient 
town, is in favor of g ong as fur towards 
Jeff Davis' treasonable p at form, as is safe 
in a loyal community. It has l*een stated 
that the oh lirm in of this meeting. George 
Walker E>j w.is an oat and out Douglas 
Democrat, and fully endorsed Ins vi*‘ws as 
set forth in bis sp.tr *h a few days b *fwre bis 
death but if the r dubious of the meeting 
over winch In* pr -ii- d xpress hi* \iew».and 
also th"«?of Bion Bradbury E-j.,\vho it i* 
supposed is t e lawful interpreter •• d wn 
ha-t. of what i* •• Douglas D* ni > raev," 
then we cannot see why there should he two, 
>0 called D'mvrati.- >tate C-‘mentions 
Idics-' resolutions would not be o'd-rted to 
in the treasonable conventi n t > l.v held in 
Bangor under tb*‘ tuiiertDion of the I. ..t r 
f the l>ang r De»'h>rra* and the delegate* 
'chosen at .Machine might knuck nt the duor 
of that coricSav-.* of traitor* and claim und 
gain admittance th -r by piv*emii )g :! »*>«» 
resolution*, a* evidence of their principle* 
” e copy one or iwj of those resoiuti ns tu 
sh.iw their spirit 
Readied, That we have no confidence in 
force. *o far a* regard* it* prictirahilitv and 
ffici nev wen applied t-. pc>pie cnlh « tiv» 1 v. 
t » it the use «»t t #rce again*t a 6 >vt*reign 
Stilt*1 is r guidei in toe light < f a d*-claru- 
ti-» i»l Wur, and wuuld l>e consider* d hv the 
}••* ‘I ic attacked as a duwoluti »n of ulf i rc- 
\iuus compact* by which they might be 
Round. 
Re o red, T tat w h the anti-slar-rv 
agitator* of the Free Sta»e* as hieing r*p«>*I- 
hi’de t >r the present civil war; tint tneir 
disregard <d and wantun attack* in the C<>n- 
fl.itutional right* of the slave holding st,»us 
p- c pi:a'e.| •• seee«*i<>n,*' und the withdraw- 
al d the iliegi me uf the S •ut!" rn fteople f o il tilt* G.*n ral G >vernm*nt ; that the ob- 
stinate r fu*al "f th Rc;iu tiican politician* 
»n power to effect, r attempt t» cff*et, a 
M*ttlcm-nt hy c >nc‘ **i • » and c nnproujise, 
wu!i *ut a resort to the sa jrd, fue.'to jur un- 
qualified condemnation. 
These resolutions were passed by that 
, branch of the Democratic party which it 
has been kindly sagjceted, Republicans 
oa^ht to nffiliut# with and trust. We object 
11 any such course of prowlure Tliere 
cun be n > affiliation between parties so dia- 
metrically opposed, and none should b? at- 
tempted. There are those who have acted 
with and Toted the Democratic ticket, who 
are ri^ht now und who we oould cordially 
ve denme into the Republican Union party, 
but to be asked, as some have been asked, to 
favor u grand Iniun ut this time and merge 
the Republican party into the party 
that passes such resolutions, is a little steep 
to say the least. We dm't favor any such 
course, the Republicans of this county will 
not tolerate any such action. Let men and 
pirties put on roc >rd their sentiments ut 
this tiin■ ; and those who think alike will 
act tog' ther. This will lie Sbe- case in the 
future ; it has been the (at try tlry past. 
B it we cannot see how tliere can lx? a Union, 
i if thcr* is no accord of sentiment. There 
certainly cannot bo between the Maebh.s ( 
Democracy and any party that is willing to 
maintain this Government at all hazards. 
»* 
•* Let the Union Slide.” 
When Mr. Hanks was a candidate for the 
Speakership, the charge was made ngiimt 
him that he made use of the expression at 
the head of this paragraph while making a 
public speech. The democratic politicians 
in and out of Congress, from the North and 1 
from the S~uth, denounced the sentiment 
and the man for uttering it. It was in vain 
to utter explanations or excuses. Nothing 
would satisfy that burning love for the 
l nii»n which so distinguished the leading 
democrats, hut the political life o! the un- 
fortunate ni.ui. This was five or six years 
ago. To-Jay we see those who then bawled 
themsTvcs hoarse ov< r this laj.se of Mr. 
Batiks, williog t> “let the I'tiioa .slide,” 
and all that tnak s uni >n desirable, if slav- 
ery and tile slavery ] arty can be j resolved. 
Tln-se men could i • -k quietly on and sec 
Tloyd steal the arms and the money of tlie 
nation, could witness the treason of Cobb, 
To-mih. JeiT Davis Ac., do and instead of 
dealing out threatening** against these trai- 
tors, th y arc lull of excuses and apologies 
lor them. 
Mark tiik Mkn.—There are men in our 
midst who take pleasure in finding fault with 
the National Government, with t’ongress, 
with every measure taken t» j reserve the 
L’nioii intact, and finally with everybody 
and everything except Jeff Davis and his 
rcl**l army and relml (’’ongross. Tlu*se men 
we suppose, Lr. th-» rigiit to exhibit their 
1 
prefer-■ners. and to flaunt their treason in 1 
I the faces d* 1 >ya! men ; but there is a good 
time coming, wh-n th Uight shall have tr, 
umphed over the Wrong when rebellion and 
treas m snail la* it a disc .lint and r U-l sym 
1 
v. ithi/.ur'' shall ni'ikt has:- t ..-vv ir fealty anew 
t> the country an I its institutions, and to 
claim us !i>>n .r-i and i:s jdae-’s of trust. Let 
tlie pubiie, then, l*e able to identify the 
men who proved t.,l>-» in the h« ur of t!ie na- 
:i -n’s jn-ril, and tr at them as they deserve. 
Vpim'N tilling lor Sen at Brooklyn. 
The steam slo-»p-nl-vv.ir lli-hmon !, vv’ i< h 
arriv- d fr n the Sle !it*Tronean on the dd -d 
Julv, has l>een r tittr 1, and i< nearly re <lv 
to join the blockading squadron. A | rt; »n 
of her armament, which is \»rv heavy—e,in- 
sisting oj si\t t*n j-inrA Dahlgren guns, eur- 
r\ing sii.it, shell or canister—lias b n put 
on b »nr I. It is jnissihle that twoot.^r g *os 
of a i.;t •:*« nt el t»> and tie -r tw ri:ie l \ '«* 
e. s will be add ! Ti e vessel is | i.T d l r 
twenty-, ight guns, but end) not carry s ■ 
great a number. >b" is a first-cla*** \. s, .| 
•f nearly t ne. and will be a \ alirib! 
ndditi m to air blockading service. It i> in* 
; nd i to g-t her off t »-nurrow, but pr .'.a- 
b v s e \x j not b*• r ly. Ii< r e mph-m nt 
ot m mi is bjo. and s!ie will have an extra 
number of marine* on g ing into eoina.i 
si in. Her ofiie T'are Hapt iin.John P q*c ; 
Lieutenants. N (*. Bryant. A. lb Ham- 
mings. AP» rt Boyd, Jr.; Mast.-r. Kiward 
Terrv ; Pnyiii.ist r. H 1 Hulter, Sur- 
geon* A Headers u». Chief Kngineer, J Jin 
NY. Moore. 
Tiie gunboat Harriet Line is also refitting 
at the Yard, an 1 will I-* re idv t sail in a 
dav or two. II t armani'-nt i* >n hoar 1. 
The Honneetieut (steamships will hav*-h r 
armament and be rely to sail in a tew days 
She will be nrim'd with four heavy blT| ui 1 
ers and one rifl 'd 1 > pound, r. 1 he lust w 
tie pi a.-ed in tv ibn.-ast'e d k S .» i- 
l tons t urd'-n, witfi v rv he.uy st.-aiu 
power, and will lv employed in tae trans- 
port s-rviee in connection with our bj.i.k- 
ading tie r, miking trips wont v. > .«• i* 
t > be the c .n- >rt of the Kb ode i*iand,whi 
recently sail d. 
The Potomac, a sailing v *s* •] carrying fif- 
ty guns, is also fitting uut, and will lx* r-a iy 
in ten days. 
In about a month four coaling vessels wiil 
he prepared t> ent r upon their w rk in sup 
plying our squudr n. Tin* V"«scU have h« on 
I men red, but it is und r*t >nd that the re-tit* 
ting 1ms not been commenced. 
The Iroquois, which has Ion in search t 
the private r J-11 Davis, sailed trow the Na- 
vy Y trd yesterday. 
Several Pnite 1 States vessels are in the 
stream, among them the Vilen, Varina and 
Crawford. 
Revenvb Acts.—Through a committee f 
conference the two Houses of H ngr-ss, oil 
Friday, agreed on th" tax lulls. 1 tie Wash- 
ington correspondent of the New York WvriJ \ 
says 
•• Mie n ature increasing the M rri!I tariff, 
and ;:ig a duty of ten p r c nt. i.p ui it* 
:r <• list waft ft’.ricken cut, and the old bill al- 
lowed to remain as it was, w ith the exception 
m increased duty on siUs and l.qii >rs. 
and a duly of two c**nts a p »und on sugar, 
thn and a half c *nts on c -flee, an i t.K *«-n 
'•eiitft »n tea. A 1 led to this h 11 is the one 
t -r direct taxation and an income tax. By 
tiie forue r twenty milli »ns arc to be r»i*•< i. 
while an im-oui** tax "i thn per cent *n all 
amounts ■-\er eig’t hundred dollars i?» 1 -vi*-1 
i Tlu» Hiri 111 v i ■« 1.. n> T 11 I >r. ui .r! r, 11 
era 1 us>—»n.* of w inch i* f« b ippu.t 
; ed hv the Pres id nt ! r « oh m it i h« 
am «unt vv u h will h* i by 11»' ili as 
J»a«*S d is estimated 1!V the > !..»»•• 1 111 •* 
Commit, re to li* out* bundl'd in.I.i.iiis per 
annum. 
The w \ rk Hi ruing Prs.' siy- 
•• Ain«»ng the reguiuti ns t' r -11 efing a 
direct tax is »n»* w:dc;i I vies a r..'<* of thr-e 
j>er cent on all incomes over >-«hi p r an 
man. A11 income tax is a n \rl feature •! 
taxation in tliis country ; hut it has lung 
I«een comm >11 am ng most of th nations •<! 
Europe—s » common that the {triple have 
ceased to think it extra rdinary. 1 lie En- 
glish g -vernment w.is tin* ia-t.we li-ii \» t 
I impose an income t..x. In Prance salaries 
hi\e been made t » contribute t« the rev.-nu 
f r many years, in comui »n with pr»»f**rtv 
an 1 the gr*.»tr part of the rev nut is raued 
by direct tax itn.n. 
In the pre.-ent extr.mr-iinarv cm erg icy 
every man wdl Is* willing to 1 tri .t t * 
t te mcc-sary exp* ns-s of the li nernment.— 
We must piy kivau-e Davis and his fellows 
1 choose to mutiny against tie* Government 
they longscrv.il. Every in in. w •m in and 
child in the nation thus fe Is the hurdeu 
J which theV traitor? have laid up>n us. L* t 
1 the picnic r uicuiV-r, when they pay their 
taxes, that it i* the rebels who thus burden 
us and that the sooner we put down th*** 
con-niraturs ugai:.stour liUtuc* and against 
the Loion, the sooner will the luti »rt b* re- 
lieved from those vn?t expanses, which, but 
for this foul treason, it would never have 
been called to defray. 
Tuf Mainf. >< iFMmc Si rvf.v will start 
from this oily to-day. E. Holmes, depart- 
ment of Natural History ; Chas. II. Hitch- 
cock, Geology, assisted by Geo. E. Good ale, 
Botanist, and A. S. Packard Entomologist. 
They g » up the east branch of the Penob- 
scot to Grand Lake ; from thence up the 
Wehat**r scream, through the cut, into Cum- 
U rlatid Like, and tlienceinto the All gash 
1 down tlit- same tu the St. John to Fort Keut, 
and thence tnrough Aroostook county. 
At Long Like lb-* party will divide; one 
company carrying across the waters of the 
St. John near Seven Islands, and exploring 
down that river, will unite* again at the 
mouth ol the Aliegaah. 
The explorer* are well fitted out with 
necessary supplies and provided with three 
large canoes and liatU.au, which are man- 
aged by a competent corps of men us d to 
the Woods and camp life.—Bangor Times. 
Casualties to the Maine Reg- 
iments. 
V.'e give below the latest reports received to the 
-•ur of going to press. 
FI v SU RKGIVKM. 
Ci. A —Capt. Bartlett, Bangor. 
Wounded—William J. Deane, standard-bearer 
f tne regiment, son of Col. B. >. Deane of Ban- 
r. was shot through the throat, liecovering. 
K. K. Chauibei lain, since died from exhaust n. 
Co. H.—Capt. TiWen, Castine. 
Killed—.Scwall P. Bowdoin; John A. Dealing 
>f Bangor. 
Wounded- Kbe 11 F. Pcrkir.s. Hr ksville, badly, 
ince died; L**i*i* Brcw ter, (.'.»-line, in hand; 1 
fi-l'.n Lewis. Castine, slightly. 
Mbung—Charles Morris. 
C-' C.—Capt. Jones. Brewer. 
Ki.leJ—K iw i Bradley, Brewer; S. ti. Burgess, I 
Jelf.iit; Cyrus J. Jones, Cartoel. 
Wounded—t'aj t. K. N Jones, badly in the side, 
•••'uvering; F K. McKeen. Eddington; Uriu 
May Bel Inst, slightly; Ju..- n Kaukin, Brewer, 
lightly wounded by a shell in two places; r- 
ral Kdwin I' urier, Brewer, slightly in the toot ; 
'ergeant I ran’is P. Hall. Brewer, slightly in the 
«ii' (•' aid Mat.ter. Parknian; Thomas tJenth- 
.1 r, Parkman; A>.i Nichol.-> n, Brewer, slightly. 
Pi is huTf — L. K. Linca-tor, 1.'idingt -u ; Win. 
A Waulvig’i. Brewt i; Shej :.erd ilui ntwe.l, 
on; Joseph AN I olger, Brem en. 
Co. D.—Capt. Samp-»rn, Milo. 
W' unded—>. B Hayes. •, and prisoner; 
Fere. C. (iilman. Milo, prisoner; Alien Monroe, j 
Mi! : '>rri« n V. Cur:ier, Miiv 1 d m i- J. Camp 
/cil, Me lb 1. 
C F C.jpt Emr- n. I’mg r. 
Wounded — i 1.;* nt. I.yinin I’ iLehardson, 
Bangor, L g taken ft by cannon bull, supposed to 
>e deal; >ergeant Thomas i '.“ter, lliunpdtn; 
leuben Sn w, I’ungor; tie. rge II Barton, M n- 
e, Henry S M illey, Allot.. Charl.-s 1 .#.Woo re, 
Mdb'wn; Win. Berry. Orringt :.; K. ilob- 
Bangor, badly and pri-. ro r. 
1‘ris'iiers—Jud?.*n \. lb <*. X**wn rt; Exra M 
idlings, Monroe; Henry L. Perkins, Bang r. 
« F.—b’apt. «>hapli", Bangor. 
Killed—Martin J..*e, Hampden. 
AA- un l'd—Frank Hal!, SmithtielJ. i*i ankl*. 
f W. Witham, Carmel, in ha .T. Card, («len- 
>urn.“light v J. Hurd, Carmel, m side, danger- 
us; >ergeant Charlt s Aide Bang r, rdtgbtly; J 
A. Turner, Ltna, in hand. 
Missing—John C.>y, L> well, Mas?.; Orin Kec 
Co. (J. — C.ij t ."argent. Bangor. 
AS unded — Sergeant Danirl t,>ui:nby. Jr., Ban- 
; r, i.. bre.i-t, Henry A. lloldcn, 1 langor. in the 
.nee auu pris tier; Stephen A. Leighton, Baug< r, 
•aily; .1 «. W. lirocn. Bang r, :n shoulder: Win. 
1 i. » y, mg r ightiy Edgar B. Taylor, 
Ungor slightly; \i 1 6 rar.ee, Ba 
Fitly ; Henry U'.WiI, Bangor, slightly. 
Prisoner—Henry AN. Pollard, Bangor. 
Co. II —Capt Meinecke, Bangor. 
Killed— i 11. Baker; Edwaid F. Orff, Jr., Ban- 
;or. 
Wounded—Thomas B. Barker. Bangor, badly 
-* oh d, Bang, r, and pn.-ai ei ; Albeit L 
tuuglas, Urotio, hi ankle; II. M Blaisdell, (Hi-, 
nd pif ner; A J. »>• teiie.l, Dixm nt, aud pris- 
:o-r; C r; ;.il David Bevilie. i'.ig r. 
Prisoner —:"amuel D. Hurd, Bangor. 
C". I.—c.i; f. O.imd!. Hang r. 
j\..o i— | ,j4 imni'T 
WDun-led—Corporal Win 11 D«.yoe, slightl\; 
•amuel t Mewart; J- im Ga;iaguer; .Samuel 1. 
t* wait. all Hang 
l'risouer—James A. Dank?. 
C- K. — Cap?. K .*•*, CM? m. 
k led— ."<rg.-rt!it W 111. Ii. Han-on, OlJtuWu. 
"p- ral A \ M.».»r, i.*!•!?. wn. 
W unded — tie- rge II. 1 mar, <>l-ito«r, sligbt- 
; .J. 11. Walker, hryeburg. slightly. 
Chaplain Mines, first rep.;ted killed, tier, 
-u iu I, is unharmed but a pr.-oher. 
J .*• Dang -r Light Infantry. Capt. Dartiett. 
ti ed the extiemc right of the regimen?, and ex- 
iii its but lew casualties. 
1 no Die-iviT Coiup my C.I: { .J .. •• a; it*d t* 
•enter, the j »t I t; great* -t danger, w ii .-re tIf 
egi ueiital fi.tg w «s b.-sr.e h\ lh- 1' ..; .- 
s e■. lent by tin* number ■ : ca^u.iDies in : »? 
iiipui.y, i'he highest prai»e is due C.p t. .Join 
trnl the i-ffl its arid men in his Command, t.r their 
>ta very in the c <» filet. 
Surge..u Cent?..I Caret! n rep-rtf th*' names * f 
be Maine soldiers in the h« r.tl. Tb ■& ■ of tue 
l i ik*g.merit are — 
Lit h •*: dal at A b-xan-D i a— \ J 1* 
■ •mp .iiy l> ve unded in the ankle; W. II. I. \e- 
ii nt n; \V iI D y I., 
L»anicl Heii. 1 -h?u-i< u. 
C*■ ig.-t wn—T. ttenthnrr. c tnpary «\. r>< 
■eriua*; ''w.-a Mayo, t' «i.•; John Hurl, I .. 
Wiu. 11. W «t 1.. *lo; L-iw in Curr r. * ? 
y 'll' git:. !.. o* M. kedey. I.. 
y: 1 1 ■ Ke iiher. I d ; J .uuts iJ. >. 11 
'ui..*.>11: Win. Murrav, D. 
1 n t..*- 1 i.tiriuary W a-hing: u—.TuJs.-n D n.ki?.. 
cun t. .**. 1 M-wuit I Walter D 
Ue i. gun t; <■ -u! 1 Mant.r. C. 
At l iion ll'Sf.iLal, Courgetown—James Cjrd, 
l'.. I D McK h. < 
At luu.b.a 11 :.i!, M. r,dan I!i.i—c 1 
[ »ler, A fevt. t’narles Williams, K ihfluen- 
,1 ►.... .- Mur. ■ k W —.in A da nr--. 1' 
I*•«;:ua Day, 1 it-ur ; J..-.bn 11. I».i\ i«, II g 
?. iiarry McLaughlin, C liter, Charles WD- 
ev, K. 
A? eral H<>*-pl*,ii, ?, 1 Driga-k—!.*. D. t'l a.u 
jeriain. A., lev r, J. Daley, t .otitis; i 11 >m 
cent. 1».. ; tit; ; • Wushburn. t deli Cv 
o i:u 11 i D ; 1 1'. .Ni.'kcrs. D u 
I! k. 11 »y, A., di i-ility. 
I'r. (lareek n re: -jts the following, gained from 
D N Cray, i h Mar:. wh- escaped: 
T»r. \!>n. and hired man. f Or -no, «.f the 
Mail *Jd Deg nnei:'. w. re pn- hers The d it- 
Had bee: put in c. a go by thy ic' .-.s t a h..»;otal 
ib- -t n.iil nay Uetn.j.-n Maoassas and Dull Dnr 
w ?.;• '. t re h 1 been 1 t «• Ulidt 1 It i r a! 
prisoner-', seven 1 wh« tn had died. 
l>r. Duxt -ii : Warren. < t r.y Maine t;.. ira« 
iii.*" a pti-- ah 1 had been put in charge : u 
.- s la I at Mai 11. a barn, in winch were a 
nuii b r of ur w un-ted. 
l*r. Iluhkir.s or \\ dham. of the Maine 4th. 
was -i .1 u,i-* r.; and nothing had b en heard 
fr m hi:- li w i* last seen at t..e Ooinmehc.- 
iiii’iit "1 tie in. •. calling upon our f illers »■•■ ? 
.i a\. th. r w- unded, and in other re.-pi.cts act- 
ing ukc a braie and Hue man. 
OTHER VS! Nf REG1URXTS. 
"I, K.-i'ii. i e regiment, C- I. Ik-war D 
K < i—D .it f 'aidn.rn Da’h ; < l*. «i iflir. ; 
C II. I’m *b l*. Dtp -I ted, b klled, lU WuUlldcd, 
'il mis-ing. 
W uni -I—0 rp il I. 1, .J In I u'ro«s, (it rg.- 
'’raig. W .ludi.ii,-. >a;nuei W aiDatok !• M. 
W s W 11 11 iii I * » •> ■ i.! * W 1 ’. 
bury, Hillard. 
1 *.» v i'l 1’atv*, We-t Watervill l-g »b't < fT 
Hr.' 11 u ■ -t >i lr.ev. ir. thigh ; A u/u«tm < 
by. Ah .n. m »id- Atwood (r<.imvt bis brother, 
rciuaite-'i with ?:ri. .iiil i* a pri-Mier; Chaile* Ha- 
•• i. i. it.il :i:; 1 ;;,g vr- \ I* > i. .. 
'I II:. v. -r.-riiiv W mi. W. U \ man, W «**t W a- 
Un .. lii.gt-r »'.■ t «' !; Asher il mils, Bent n, in 
•g 1! are...i ti c. uij.any G. C'bai U s JUrvw 
ot Augusta, un-sing. 
Br. A. Ai.ui ie put led a prisoner. 
I'.li, Rrckland Hegirn- t *■ -I Derrv. 
Killed -'*• rg»;iiit AJaj H hap'inn, R k- 
land, out in tv» < by a c muon bill Robert Trim, 
an.iiti; Luut. <• H Clark, \\ i-#*t, by a 
shell w ub cheering hi* men; Corporal George K 
Sin bud, \\ interp it; Asahel Town1, company l’ 
by the txpljsi' u ot a si.tll; the color bearer was 
hided. 
H >itided—\.<\ Fe-niM. B Cutua.ing*, J 
Sparhawk, J. 15 F »m, Jauii' Bailey, *«. > <’un- 
niughatn. James 1-,irrin, NN. W. < *, J.irvi* ttrant 
> il. dare. 1* llt i.ry I'tlsm b• th leg- >h* t tf; 
Frennan sli iw and J• §• ph Wright of Wi-ea-vt. 
'•e- rg \ Fun!. James Ca-wvll. K B. Rlar*1 in, 
’V. 11. ii'ipiun, James Vaugtian, (’apt. A. B. Rein, 
N Mat'u-w-,' t Wiiiteh'-Us-. Lieut. Linger 
ii« ;g«« Ames, Cam ion. riJ-len over bj an officer; 
Lieut. Bird I'umpai y !• ; Charles Sawyer, B 
Slight y U. H 1 Richer. B arm blown off and 
ie injured, wili rec air; Nathaniel L. Mutneng 
Rockland, drummer. In the Inti, mary at Wash- 
ingt 'ii, Lieut. W. L Burgin ami B. iilanchaid, 
I t« urge Bragden. Llaiuod Jones, Jerome Clai k 
Li. a B. Carr, ail slightly 
Lieut. Adelheit Ames, l’. S. A (of Rockland) 
ir command ol ti.e third gun of the Weat Pciut 
battery was wounded. 
Lieut. T. 1’ Glover, company I)., prisoner. 
5th, Portland regiment. Col. Bunnell 
Wounded—Lieut J. ?. Merrill, A.C. Strickland 
G. M Asp*.'!. 
KvOtTLES AND THE Rt M SflOl'M.— 
While* the Sixth Regiment were in Philadel- 
phia they were located in the immediate vi- 
cinity of several liquor shop®, the keepers 
ol which w« re requested not to sell to the 
regiment. Twii of the propriet <ra disregard- 
ed the leqtieet, and in ieaa time than it tnk**s 
u* to unite it, the Colonel sent a tile of sol- 
dier*, shut up the shops, 1 »ek *d the d *or» 
and placed the proprietors under guard, to 
their great chagrin and surprise. Quite a 
number of Quakers were among the lookers 
on, and it w.ui said to l*s amusing t*» s.x* 
them walk up to Col. Knowles, and in their 
peculiar style, >- .v ** f’/i n<i Knowles, thv 
e< induct in* ts our approval and wo will 
hack thes up if necessary.** It was not 
necessary, however, as his prompt action 
prevented further trouble iu that direction. 
—| Whig. 
Republican State Convention. 
Atci ‘-TA, Aug. 7th. 
The Republican* met thi, ilav in Conron- 
lion at Mfeoniau Hall, agreeably to a call 
From the State Committee. 
The Convention was called to orderly 
Jaiues G. Blaine, Esq Chairman of the 
State Committee, and -n his motion, Hon. 
Kufus K. Goodenow of Farmington, was ap- 
pointed t mpomrv Chairman. 
George W. Wilcox of Gardiner, was 
eh<>«*en temporary S eretarv. 
Prayer was offered hy itev. Mr. A\ hichcr 
of Augusta. 
On motion of Mr. Hi* hinond of Win- 
throp, a committe of three, consisting ot 
M* ssrs. Richmond ot Winthr -p, Littlefield 
of Skowhegun, and Rice of Hampden, was 
appointed to receive credentials 
On motion of Mr. Kimball of Suif-rl. a 
committee of one from each county w as ap- 
pointed to report a list of officera for the 
permanent organization. 
Ttie committee was appointetl as follows 
Messrs. Kimball f York, Spring of Cum- 
berland. Hubbard of Oxford. Pratt of An 
droscoggin, Walker of franklin, llerrick ot 
Kenne c. Sawy r of Somerset, Jordan of 
Ib'oataquis, Lincoln of Sagndah >c, Stetson 
i Lincoln, Rust of Knox, Pitcher of Wul- 
d *. I»iirge>s of Pt nobsc it, Siwver of llm- 
cek, Kelley of Washington, Hinds, of Ar- 
l his Committee subsequently reported as 
follows- 
Pnsni nt—E!»'n AVoolhury of Aroostook. 
C '• Pnsiilcnts -E. II Ranks >1 Aork, 
J >hn It. Brown ot Cund rland, Rufus S. 
Stephens Oxford, I). M Ayer of Andros- 
eoggin Alfred Winslow of Kenn-Ur, Most* 
Littlefield of >oinerset, M m-s Parshley of 
ri'C itaqui-, Josiah Murrow of Sagadahoc, 
.Marshall Smith of Lincoln, 1L 1 1 e*ter of 
Kn »x, tMis Kalvr of Waldo, J. A\ Riehard- 
Son of Penobscot, Chas. .). Abbott of II ill 
cock, H. C. M rri.imof Aroostook, Ignatius 
S irgent of Washington. 
S'mtunes—James M Lincoln of Rith, 
John 11. Lynde of Bangor. 
Un motion of Mr. Herrick of Watcrville, 
the resje live county delegations wen; re- 
quested to report t> the C-mention the 
name of one jx'rson as a me;nber of tin* 
State Committe*, and on-1 p*rs n as a me n- 
!nt of the Committee on Res.’lotions. The 
delegations subsequently rep rui as fol- 
lows 
ST \TK C 'MMITTKK. 
Aroostv-k—E!»en W.»,dburv of II mlton. 
Andro>*’ *ggin—N. Ihngjy. Jr. of Aub ro. 
Cunv i iii*l—S. E. Spring, -f P itl iml. 
>rk—I. fii.nd Anir.■«», d Paid.•:<»r«J. 
Oxford R > •• ns, t s it Pari* 
Line -In— M -1 ■* Hull* -ard, I W isc km t. 
Iv nn« d» v-—J •» Plain”, f Aa^u-tu. 
Franklin—K 15 Fuller, «f Wilton 
S 'iii rs t — W J; Sn-'ll.M Iv d d. A Mi!is. 
Sugadahue—J.it -»h Smith. ■ t Path. 
Kii 'X > 11. Allen, < t 1 ii n»a-t ii. 
Waldo— l'tue Harmon, of R .fast, 
llino-k Ku^ m e Hal f Kl.-.v rth. 
Washington—J M. Lixerm re, of Ka-t- 
P*rt- 
Pm >.• *t— S P Strickland. »»f Rangr 
Piscataquis—('. Ii. JF Woodburv. id l) 
vrr. 
( > ; r,yn.’u.’I'lii.i—J ••*•'!•!> R lluil 
f Pr. sqiie PI- J i inc ■, : Turner .1 
II. i> »l"ii ‘T. d AilVed, .1 P Pr an, 
i' ril.i’el .1 .1 IV rrv, <>xf -id (' P. 
Harra f Wi*. ,v> i <- W. W,l. x. 
f Hardirar; ! N Pr* l. j Farmin”- 
t *n ; J li irr ft. <• t t n fin < r_v 
Pru. t PA Mdier. f P * 
land. Vx ■. M Pu*:. r Ihiu-t N. K Saw- 
Ii ; of Mn 
as ; A. D M i •. 
hr kc, f l x -ft. 
1 < mm.’;«■- n Ore F r.ti iN rej r?-' i 
tha* ’■ in* -ire j .a it* 1 f*\ •• t *w n* \x r 
r-j.re*. nt 1 I v six Fan u i and sixty d ie 
S M. 
1 ie- > r * »rts xv re ne. c\ i 1. 
A ;irni I alii riif 
A) TfcKNO *N 
On ti "f Mr. «i. i ri"W <> f Fi atikl u 
I 1 j.!... j t, hall t t r caudi.i.iie 
for »vcrri‘ r. 
M"S>. ti I n w f Fr i:. in. Ili nmitt 
•f p.-n > Mat tile I Ux’er I. P .r*! 1 v f 
1 *i- at i•, i-. Smith «»! S.i^ad.i’ •, ver- tj- 
;• inte i a uniiiitt' t- eive. s rt at. ! 
unt ti: \ .mJ Piscqucnllv r } rt-d a? 
full. V!.' 
\V i> do nmnV-r of v .*es i_ I 
All "f w:.. 1. w-r* t«»r Israel W.-v.im, 
.Jr .and he x\..* h.. i .j. i l4 ,. u_.{.< v s •’ 
< »n m ti u» : Mr 1» w 
V 1 it •> m !nd !’• f thre 1 ■<' ap- 
pointed t in -r a ii -n. Braid W asiihurli. 
dr.. I his ii .u;naii <u as a catsdi lit t r 
(.i 'V'iii r. 
Neal l> >.v. t Portland, due Smi.h, 
Path, Rufus K.Hi-d a d Farmi gt n. 
wep* a j j i>int* d sml inmitti c. 
II UI. d In* 11 t i d n \v, n a’f -if 
> unmittee r* p« rte-1 ti e full ivv r \i r« s-» Lit if ns 
/»’- ivfi, T ..if the j r<-- I* de;! ihle c v:l war 
:. i U pen t 
i*t.i <f *!.e ^••utnern M.itii n-.w in nhoth n 
i,ni'. t t: e 1 r;*t ituti'-n.-.i •• %, rt mu.!, and u. 
arms or ui. 1 die t'qutal t.. *t i■ this nat. r. i! 
i-nu-r^t tiry. b-ini'hing all feein g < f rru re p.**.-itui 
•r n »entmerit, t ie |«* •}•!«■ I Maine will t< »«■». t 
rdy their duty t!.> ir w -• in try ; t »t th- 
war !> n t wa^ed n t-oeir part in any ‘pint of op. 
pr- .»i* :i. or f any purpm-e ■ t cnr.qut!»t r .»ulju- 
;a’."l!. r «.d e.-f r w;ng ter,n4 w :.I II- 
ijj t.* ..r I'tit.lfiil d i!.*tituti « 1 tt. -?e ”*t it--%, 
butt, defend and tnam'.ain the m .r< n i. f p 
Cnn-tituti- n, and t*• pri». r\e the l im n, with uii 
the dignity, eqxality ae i rig'U# t t .e <■ ir,.: 
"Utv* utilIII; lired ; :«n i taut .* *n a« th« fe u’ 
je fi are ampli*h» d, tin- war «. ugt.t f 
That tlit* Valletta) Ad ne tr:»'• u. 
it- pa're tic e T t t •> C »rr < Ut the pr m-'. | ■ j i-* 
enunciated, is entitled to and should m*. ive the 
M It 1 1 .* ■ 
tv 1* v i1 in in ; ;ii *1 that t-. this * ii.|, the ll*-p<ib- 
licai.s *t Maine invite » ji n <| alt lit..** w 
aru in f.i •• -r 1 .• •• ... »>f munt *11. 
ing i«.\ bdaU* the I'ui- n mi 1 the <’ :.*titutu n. ai <1 
"f bringing ha.-k t:.»- p. %-rn-i-. nt t.t priuci- 
1 irs tti tl.- urity ■ f t.,.- .-trlu I > 1-t t«. 
/t' h> i. T .. *t ur l-r.iv. v :ui t« m, have 
rushed wit j.»tri -ti :»r 
e-.untry. and wi.haw b.-ri.e theuuelv.-* witii gal- 
lantry u the ti. Id of battle, deserve tie warmest 
«< iniuenJatiou t their I b-w citm-ns ; they at* 
entitled t the ui<*st liberal tr.-srnunt at the hand* 
<-f b.-tl Mate an l Nati >nal •i-.vernment’*. an-i we 
cordially a|-|.r \( a.I U.-wui* sir th«:r benefit 
H it La\ i- t-. II .1 ti eif.. r l -ur -.wn Leg 
isiatum "r by the (Vngress the nation. 
/>- Ut-i. That we iuo*t cordially r- .gnue bu4 
afipreei te die uusellisb d**vut ■ n to coun'ry, tnan- 
Itested t.V t e great mass of the iJi-UU’Cra: 1C |.*rt> 
thr- ugi.out t;..- b v *1 Mute*, under the p.itii .tic 
insjiirat i* n ..J ti.eir late a >t n gu isii- d and greatly 
lamented badei, .milphsv A. Iht. Uv li e 
members of that party, tot’u native and ai -pted 
citu- ns, have < me b.rwai.; t*. »!.*• !. t.M.-e *f ti.e 
i*"tntU"U flag, with a i- al wlbeh ci.aleng.-s u 
wartne-t admiration aud receives our heartiest ac 
kn* w lodgment*. 
That in nominiting Israel Wash 
Bt'ttH. .Ir., t r re-eledi.-u t > the tiubarnat* ria 
( hair of Maine, this Convention but reflects tb< 
wishes of .i vast ui is j *rity * t their fellow cititeti* 
A chief in.igistrate of s|«-tle*s integrity, .-t s,-lf- 
sacrifbing dev-tbri t the duties I bis office, and 
thorough sympathy with the great cause now s< 
imperilled, he dt* rve* the support of all who de 
sire the preservation «-f the I’un-u and the uuqh 
of constitutional liberty 
On motion of Mr. Ili hborn of Stockton, 
the question wan di\i led. 
The firnt resolution was reu i. 
Sj«?et*lu*R vm r* made in opp. *iti .n L\ 
M.-ss*r»*. T.tllpit of M.tchiaR, !>•' r >ke of |*i» 
mtaqui* and in it* favor hy J. G. Maine 
!!-•[ of Auguata, and Geo. W. Wilcox o 
Gardiner. Tin* resolution wa« passed. 
If n. I-r.iel Washburn, Jr w in then in- 
troduced and made a patriotic and ehiqtient 
speech, alter which the Convention adjourn- 
ed. 
K. WOODBl’RY, PitimubM. 
Cap n era I Dixulwork in Iftullimnrr 
General Dix in taking active measunt t 
ensure the efficiency of the troops under hi 
command in M try Lind, and to prevent air 
treasonable demonstrations un the part o 
the rebels. He has issued strict orders fb 
the arrest of soldiers found in the street 
without passes -.r in a state of intoxication 
and ha-A directed the officers at Fort Mellon 
rv to fM.*<*ond the eff »rU of the Hiltimore pj lioc in preserving the peace of the city 
Tin’ IjiH* * ol. Jjurtrs t imirrOII. 
Col. Hies tap d, of the Lmc.isbT (Pa ) Fi- 
n nmT, who was present at the recent hattl 
at Hull Hun, thus speaks ot the late Colooel 
Cameron: 
When we met him the tide of victory 
was with os. and he spike with confidence 
that the r suit of the battle would lies glo- 
rious victory t- r our gallant army. \\e» p* 
anted with*the farewell hope that we would 
licet again ho to the head ot his regiment 
to lead* them into the fight; we to <>ur 
dreamy wand-rings among the living, the 
wounded, the dying and the dead, lie to 
die at the head of his regiment, calling upon 
his brave scots to follow—vve to return, 
humiliated at the disgraceful stampede ol 
over thirty thousand men. 
It is not our purj-ose to give any elaborate 
sketch ol his life. It is the game that marks 
the history of most men of distinction un- 
der uur republican form ol government,who 
work their own way up from orphanage and 
poverty. Industry, energy and enterprise 
carry th-in I rward. that Col. Cam-Tuii 
had the courage and bravery of a true soldier 
is undoubted. He was als» endowed with 
the full share of generosity and that g -»d- 
ness f heart which at all times will exhibit 
true manliness. An instance ol this kind 
came t our kn >w 1- dge a lew days ag > \ 
lew weeks before Col. Comcron’s regiment 
left Washingt -n. he met <>n the streets an 
old political op|ionetit, who atone time came 
ncir taking Col. Cam-Ton’s life in this very 
city, which incident many of the readers of 
the Kiamtnrr will riv -lhvt, an 1 U twivn 
whom tin* hand of friendship bad not since 
passed. Forgetful of the great wr -ng done 
him, he extended Ins hand in triendshsp to 
one who had c -me nigh destroying his life, 
and the old feud, in the mutual congratula- 
tion**, was forgiven,as we know, t > the great 
pleasure of him who expected not l rgivenesa 
from Col. Cameron, 
Col. Caiucr--n was a native of Lmcastcr 
c aunty .being born in tin* \ illag- ol May town. 
Fast Donegal township.” 
(ikn Hoski'Imnz—A m-wspaper correspon- 
dent writing from Clarksburg, Ya on the 
«-Mh ult MVS 
<irn. lbxsecranz is at Clarksburg, and l 
nui't say that l newr felt so much disap- 
|- if.tm -nt in any man in my lif*. Th re he 
stood with a miserable old blouse (->f the 
\ rv commonest mat rial) on. without even 
a stitch indicative --! his rank. The pints, 
sur en-ugb, w. r<* of t'i- very e -arsest lext- 
uie, ;in-| uiii-t Inv«• w itn ^ d th-* affair nt 
i%teh Maintain, foe sh • s wore unm-m 
r vn .1 n* t •. lie: * w *r. ami mi.si 
1m* it 1*-i-t t'.hr >•/.*•< t • I .r^ f r hi n 1 he 
«*.i j■ «;b a v ry *.irv. m i-eraM*1 mat- ri \ ! — 
Hi-fl innr! -hirt wu- -h-iv. hot as ar-» i- 
a ‘high private- In ail. 1 t > k li u 11 > 
• ran/, t » In* a *i j rv.it-' who was very 
j* >{.ii ! ir vv it Is ti.* lli-'.iiil men II- Ini 
>'.ak !. imIs I rii!'. -!y. »n 1 I n >t •• t 
j* irticufar!y t1 at h« 1 a i m r t > mv t » the 
ni' ii than r *• ■•‘Tie. rs Wi. vcr Ins ’» e-k 
vv.*" turia <1 ami out of i t-ainy, the hil»ws 
vr ill] 1 MV 
•That ^ the !■ .j. f.r y W n't !- 
f:^ht, eli ’' •!!• *.f- lily ; ’An t r 
r. Hjii !.’ ‘Junt 1 ■ it i e_. at. 1 y a .1 h 
sure t "»• ti^ht there 
11 w mi 1 ai; : |i,e t j,.,* th- 
r tnark- t th *- ; i \». *.-!i ! »v *rii 
t 1 }• — tie- 'll J 1 a' lit n .- I .. •! 
rai m a style j-•-i;li..r I t u.sf. -« 11 
l- ir. 1 i a lav r e. at -1 1 kt. *vr n >t ■! ,• 
mail in In- w:. !■ bri"id* vv » vv mid nut 
t. •• i.:-t ir ; 1 1 *r ,n.ii Ir iy 
W Vial Ohio is Utiiti". 
A 1 t: r *: n i' ... 4 * a in t 
( ii. a ii i: ( in.’ ii -. n- tins inf r 
mati n t th- null a-v « n'.v.i-.a.-m of Ohio 
•- \ T a it tf. Hue p.-j artllielit 
|V- Ilie|. .j th- Ohi .$ mtinyeat t * (•>) 
th.rtv eiy’.l r fille t.*- I l- 1 '.V probable 
J‘ at ti ;.au* r vviii Ju a iv 1 *■ as hi.'h ns 
5 rty. w iii. h. with jirtiil ry an 1 mv dry ac- 
j t j Mill t VV I* | lie r^lliix-*i Wlil £lve 
4 »al*. a I ait 4 •*•) M» II 111 the War tjT tM* 
ah it. U of X 
A» tiv. -t j- »r»- n w b in" taken f r the 
• •r; ihi/.iti ui ami e piipinoiii ot this ) ar^ 
\> I -i 1 ti.:» m.'ths ► !.,!•- 
tr J-* vv ;i. h- i:ini I at ly pud -fT. and the 
men i; i w*n an *•{ | tsr itv I a r ■ nli-t A 
•i. s .iity ! t; ..Hi ers in tn *'• r^iu.cnt- 
« .. m ;• ! 1 d til«- II -• 4 ;.Ji- 
.iit j r -:u t; will ta «*ii prT.a'uiity U- 
made. 
Tim \RifV W mi —I s je-tilcnt black 
•v r a i j ranee here 1 ist w eck 
II e f!r-t vtc ti 1 of it. *r i v ir I >t it- »j• j «ir- 
ai. e w is >n l'li r-hty aft r th. -t-rm, when 
t!:» r rtj.j ir 1 t > 'o miiii n- the.a in th 
tun !«.;r i. I'u.. Mil Main St They wer* 
very a* tivo an J s.vme-1 fully b-nt an mis* 
el.i -f. I -my. Situr lay. vv In; \i-:t.-la 
wheat f.- l l 1 u t • Mr .1 >shua K d r 
dan.ihmtn hall a n.ii-- fr tn the village, 
vvliieh hi ,s I >•■ ir^ u «• 1. U- au-e it ha- 
ben atta. ke i 1 y t!.i" w r n. 1 in re are four 
i- r in this wn at fi Id, and it is l**.n:i£ 
m .w 1 down f >r f >d l«.-r t -av ts entire d 
-tr ieti n. 1 is vv .rm < i»s the I aves and 
then atta- t u- !*• ad, eating ti.e is-ard and 
tin kernel 1 he\ ar ■>! ad Mi'S, lr<*m an 
.i 1 f ineli m 1* n '• to ne and a bail indie# 
il w did f v .-tit wn, and in *u» h 
nuuf r-, and w v..n »u» in Nf 
Tin Arrv W m I ! 1 -T a riv. w rm 
Ln li. de il- .if j- .inr m oui Ii u f r* c a- 
to arry ii ■ •!* .at ion •! w,.r iut » the gr iiu 
tiel i'. W l.av ■ .i 'j * nu n In jure u* <•! the 
wt »b* ! cat-, tr ’a a I Id •■! tvs uer* s at 
t.■ « ti 1 | I wtr* t, ngmg t » 1‘ 
U ail. K-'j ss liii vs aw m a f;:i" rondit««»n on 
M ndav, and on 1 ii ••-day wa-clin-iy Li l 
W a-'r, til" w' a k •* being i-» r: J J 1 I» » r of 
h ave.- and giain. and j. nting tin ir Ma-ted 
-| ar**- t » t!i" lieavei **. W«* have t»L » -j < 
men- **f tli" rutl b-wfi invader*, v rv similar 
to t: c cat**i pillar, vs if. the a* cpti n-1 b.i.r, 
hot «i \ rv luoiutc dew nptioii wlucli ssc 
conic.-- if* i• t to nr ta-t". Th" \s ,riu h 
up|»-urei in w**v*:al I ..ml it ie* in the* city 
within .* f- >s dav-. Mr alw Ii 4r of their 
ui iking t " ir api'- iron* ** in flam* .ek **our 
tv. an 1 vs h .i \• th* ir ravages are wide 
-j t• ad t r uigli .ot th** * unity. M •• rea l 
ot 4 *111 at th We«tS*lnc Week- -ill *" They 
appar t» luar h iii grit armi thrmgh 
the gr -. w left, .i; their J oint *.f «tia**k 
SS I ere It SS.il Ih* 111 wt tlillll.lg I llg to the agri- 
cultural interest. an l v uitng thc.r mi*si.>ii 
i*. lie ..it--in.* *n an l night \Vt* think it is 
ah* ut *cveii y ur* wile * a np .-e-- .f tie* cat- 
erpillar app-ai.-d jf, \;i*» uuuf**!* in **-veral 
loealititw. I i n ki lling building* and tr-(- 
vs it ft their Hggo-giti ih, and stripping «uk 
gnivssot tli ii foliage.— Ii/n> 1. 
A Nick I.ittt list! —Some tim* wince 
it i- recollect- d, a large amount of provision* 
in*l w hisky vs a- taken by our tiitillaon tie 
I’otouj ie (on hoard tie* Buena Vista), or 
the Mania'd tide of tin riv* r It wa* o 
cours*, sent to Washington, hut owing t 
*»m«* explanation of tie* le-suined owner*, 
veil r bused, with the understanding tha 
all the property would b* purcha-«d by th* 
Ciov* nun* nt. In accordance with thi* ar 
rang* neut. the War I>cpirInvent b*ugh 
it. tlse whisky *• acting the < »oYernu.ent £4lMl 
“So far, so well.” A few days wince it wa* 
di.-covered that the *aid whisky barrels con 
tuined, instead of t tie “ardent," lots of tre 
ir <t approve ti pistols amounting to tin vmlu> 
1 of s >no s'UHM). \ good speculation t r Ln 
cle Sam.—| Washington Star. 
» 
The hay crop his b*.*n generally wel 
f s*** ur**d in Maine mid is nbive the averag. 
r The meadow grass, on which the farmers an 
* now employed, yields u heavy crop thi 
year. On the grass crop in Maine depend 
very much tha profit of farming, aud thi: 
year there can he do complaiut as to qualiti 
i or quantity. — Ktnntbtc Journal, 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
Of"Isaac II Thomas, Esq., Collector of 
frenchman's Ray, has appointed Chas. Mc- 
Donald of Ellsworth, Deputy Collector of 
•his District. 1'hc appointment has been 
:*n firmed by the Secretary of the Treasury, 
ind Mr. McDonald will enter upon the du- 
ties of his office next Monday. 
Mr. Richards who goes out, has, in times 
past, been an active politician, and a suc- 
cessful one, so fir as obtaining office. He 
has also l>cen an attentive and faithful offi- 
cer, but the Republicans are pleased to sos 
him Walk the plank," for they remember 
the many hard blows he has dealt out to 
them, and the many years he Inis held office. 
ry The following Is a list of the dele- 
gates t > the County Convention,to be holden 
in this t >wn on the 14th inst. 
Andrew JVters, Isaiah Blaisdell.A. A. Bart- 
lett, David McFarland, Laban Franklin, 
John II Partridge, Geo. W. Rr .wn, A M. 
II >pkins, E W. Stover, A. T. Jellison, Eu- 
gene Hale. 
-At the Republican Caucus held at 
Castino August 4th, J. R. Woods, E*q.f 
was Chairinan.and Geo H. Wjtherle,Secret*- 
rv ('..1 Ahl»ot, E*q and Geo. H Emerson, 
F- j were chosen delegates to the Slate 
Convention. John Bridges, Ithacl L\w- 
renee, G. II Witherle, and Otis Little, dele- 
gates to the County Convention. 
At the Republican Caucus in Bn oksville, 
held August 4th. J. W. Robson, J. Snow, 
J tsoph Walker, and R. J. Blodget, were 
ehos-n d'-b gites to the County Convention 
on the 1 4th inst. 
jy Our suWribers will have a good op- 
portunity t » s n I us their subscription mon- 
ey, by the delegates coming to the County 
Convention next week. Lot all who can, 
send us what they owe, or a part at hast, tj 
help us through the present •* li.ird times.*' 
We are in receipt of two b.autifuT 
R-po ts. pre*ente 1 by Mrs Cha* Madox of 
this wn. aril f >r which she aid tJca&c ac- 
...__ ...La. I 
1 
Death rn via Fall—Mr. Jonathan Farn- 
«-:T « t« .*f n fall from a tarn winch lie wae 
r tit.’ 1 o d ih d was 01 years af aye 
and w h nc of t a* most worthy ati: tis of 
that t wn. 
W !c.»rn fr on the HVuy t' at H v 
A I Smmiu i .1 Uvaapp lot d j*j#tmaster 
it l:... k-j .rt. 
-v- i. N ( l.i.for chan* 
I tun m arrival and d<|>»rt..ro of S. W. 
liar r Mill. 
fr r h i" .iyt-ii I. tt ri see outill •. 
i.v IV .■ .t J »!.n Ty lire h >usc is 
*ceu j d hy runaway iH'grut*. 
-Too K | ubiic.m (’ nintv CYmventi n 
r I* ti Vse t (. Aunty, will l*c hi Id at Ban- 
y r .m 11,ur— 1 »y the 2 ) 1 it it. 
— M« n*y ii ij.i »ted in New Y <rk city as 
\’r ta !y d ll ut 4 an 1 A p r « nt un call. 
1 arrival >»! t t ilif .mi treasure »w 
th Bank r- mt\ ta a’ ut Art millions. 
i he Evening Post My* that nearly 
tw nty live huedr 1 men ar: u a employed 
at t! I»r oklyti Navy \afl, aui tne nuiu* 
V<r ii coii>latitly inereasiry. 
-n.e receipt* f -rain in Chicoyo in 
-no day, July 22 th, amounted to ll ur, 
♦ .1 I h.s vv cat b2 ,, r2 bush Com AJh, 
M-» h nil '■•.•its 2b. >70 bushels, rye 2.A17 
‘•uehcls and barley 1SU>. 
-F N .r rn I.iyht which arrived at 
N* w ^ rk the hi in** Iron Asp-inwall witli 
f «* t .til! rtu l!;ail«, had in *{-C*C §2,12b* 
J 1.* .v was conmyed to Niwr York by a 
war \ km 1. 
-Mrs Firnund A Sou l« r, who wrote 
the > .ny ol \\ t* leone to the > xth Maino 
Keyitu- nt, wliiie they w. re in Philadelphia, 
n a daoyht r of the late Stephen Thatcher 
o! I. <v. *o says the E;u>t j»^rt \ nit 
net. 
-(' 1 I S Mies who has l>v*n chary 
1 w i:h h-in* the cause of the diKa-t»r nt ^ 
p.p r publishers ^ 1 
III \Vnm> ngton corr** 
K »*ni» g I' «/ mv* The 
ry 'and l>rgi<dtfure i* watch/* 
and i** ih tindcr*t-*xl that 
tuad t » f rv the State ,00m * | 
in mVr* I ir tiriputing in 4 I 
and tried t r treason. / I 
i 
-An -fiii cr of tb 
1 Chari — t*r»i harbor, v 
New Y'U k « ity. *.i \ *» —! 
su illy a- live her 
lit.ji- t » U- ii,..r.- 
captured \ oful 
drilling our men a« infantry and arc or- 
g no/ •! f-»r a ti.#n »n shore if their service* 
should l*e r 'jliir d 
t 
-hn'ign Sfehhin* an* in favnr o( tbo 
M line Liw *<ut <>j |*.s<-d to it* rnf.-ic-incnt 
W e have n clu*»* of patriot* alio are mr 
mi;- h in lavof of the war, hut d to ail 
ti e u»rusuus by which it is coined on. 
'if roi.iTAV Art Association —We re 
gr t t » Ic.irn tl»i* As*>citti< n in N- w York 
» a** h en obliged to Miepeini oprrationo and discontinue its journal ; and ih ** of our 
friend* who Wire forsunute rnmiih, af it* 
annual rue* ting, to !>•• uwnrdnl p*inting*. will r-t.iv** tl in uniraimd iu due t.ui£— 
Boston Jfurr.oi. J 
Tiif S,.. i»iox C'.NvrNTiov. — In iualiee tvl 
tilt- | r .| rieh.ra of Nuramlwg* ll.ill. It •!*» 
'-t il d that the N'ccwiiun I'unTgr-'lTk, 
vert iaed Iu Ih* hidden in this I'ltv <i»t. ^^^* •ill Out be hidden in that lull’ two ■ Wf tb- proprietor* consenting, un.l.*r anv 
ciitu.t.inoi*. We doubt whether lb«'pr>’-T 
privtur, »l any ball in this city will dare u' 
outrage the c immunity by allow ing traitors 
l‘\u!ylt *”u,*tr.v *° occu'fy the building—- 
Main* I'aiuutkksoi TiuRtciMNT—Ml. 
.Sauiiwm, Wife (,f c«pt. A. L. Sauir*m W the Maine third, is reported at the hi srital 
in Alexandria, ua unwearied in her atteo- 
tiurih to the sick and wounded soldiers. Ihe V \ Tribune correspondent atates 1 that Mu* Augusta Foster, of this eity, 
daughter ul the S*cond Maine Regiment, 
was upon the battle fc.|J on Sunday, had her hone shot from under her, and walked all the way from the scene af action i to Al- exandria, where Oevraa mini,.,ML to ths 
The Westminster Review.—The table o 
contents of the Review for July, cm bract 
tho following articles —The Life and Letter 
| of Schleiermaclior ; The Salra >n Fisheries o 
England and Wales ; The Critical fbeon 
and Writings of II. Tainc ; Mr. Mill or 
Representative Government ; The Countesi 
of Albany; Equatorial Africa and its In 
habitants ; Mr. Ruckle’s History of Civil! 
Ration in England ; The Christian Creed; 
and their Defend- rs.and Cotemporary Liter 
aturc. Ixsonard Scott A Co., f>4 Gold bt. 
New York. 
—Black wood's Magazine for July is re 
ccived. Its contents are as follows ;—Ilook’i 
Archbishops of Canterbury ; Judicial Puz 
lies ; The Farewell of the Seal ; Norman Sin 
clair. Part XVII ; The Book Hunter again 
The Orleans Manifesto ; The Bourlions o 
Civilization ; The Demise of the Indian Ar 
my ; The Epic of the Budget ; The Disrup 
tion of tho Union. Blackwood’s is repub 
lished iu New York by I,. Scott «fc Co., f>- 
Gold street, at $3 |>er annum. 
Great Mort ality.— In the family of Join 
J. Staph*, Welchvillc, town of Oxford 
seven children, from one t > eighteen years o 
age, died in tho short space of twenty dayi 
— leaving hut two survivors in a family o 
tiiuc. 
-According to the last census, tho dc 
tails of which have just lie^n made up, tin 
population ol bpiin is lo,b‘JJ,nOO souls. 
-A daughter of tho author of theSta; 
Spangled Bann- r was compelled recently t- 
permit her house to Is* searched by tho Bal 
tiinore police for secession arms. 
-TI e first instalment of r-b.-l prison 
era that arrived at Washington, inquir'd f> 
Breckinridge, saying they wanted to burro* 
luoney from him. 
-Ex-Vice President Breckinridge visit; 
the icbcl prisoners at Fairfax and Centre 
ville. and dots not in his interviews wit 
them conceal his sympathy with them am 
their cause. 
K 
——-A boy, at school out West, wber 
•called up>n to recit his 1 »n, was asked 
•* Wh.it is the German Di- t hompom-1 oi ?’ 
m The boy replied •* Sourkroiit, tH.hn.ij j^ 
flp lager beer, and nix enn runs 
—— TIuto n strong comp»*titi on nt pr-'s 
F fTl s w ■ 11 t; ■ 11 w a mil j ■* 
line* of st-amer* l<ctwr»*»-n >t. J !m, Ki^rp r 
and Boston. The farj is knocked dowi 
iuore than one*half. 
-O.tpt. Haycock, f the Odi « Corn 
pnny. mi itca 1 "in •. that t- n *1 hi* t. •inp.inv 
M-iit out on a pc uling party, have b«ci in id. 
j ri*otvTM, l*y the Con fed-rat-*.— .\/<i ta. 
I 'mn 
-One "f tin* Black II -r*- (\w\ilf 
pratcln d a incslct fr in a M ■ •** o ', i*. tt*. s i 
di r. wI t n a lilt 1. I. u,i \»• if j- I up ti t b 
h r»e, knihU” th-ri I* r a: 1 l.and-d tin 
inusk-t lack to th- soldier. • x iaiming— 
Here b y—here s y ur gun.'' 
Bath, a’siv- ni'.«t | ; ..iw f i** i 
d with a It ( J at 11 .** win :u w i in 
to p no an 1 save th* ir e infry t r a c n-1 i 
cration. but if they cannot dictate the t-rm 
of satiation th-y retire fr-m active 1 d- r 
and let ti country with a!1 it* prc .* ;n 
len«(i» go to ;r.i<i 
— I'm h lifts 
Y\ rv r-ib arv \ r i mn will h- in 1< 
in th- Western S*nt th* coning a tuinn. t 
m inufactor-sugar from sorghum, pirti.il 
with th- ohj -f **! c\ cling th- pr 
li-MV v tint" s #1 IU»Js»rt d sag ITS an 1 t > *»,ip 
piv t c deficiency v im*1 hy the cr <p in I. #u 
ismna. 
Hu ki tkov tiir First Hu. mkm — 1 r: 
hind. V T. --The l*t Bcgiinmit ir 
, | at 4 10 l* M I 17 won r« e vcd Fc 
11 our in ilit arv c in j a mr*. with rank* f 1 
with p *t ni ‘in’sr*. a *1 tt*s| thr *cgh tin 
cit v t * t.i * Irani Trunk d- t. w 
1 t'.-o 
1 art k I a i"il iti -n t mid. I F.y th « 
< i*»\ rninci t. ■ ir cilia* tf r mg- I t 
►tre t- »nd re**, md th-tu with tl.egrb.it 
ClltilUM i*iu. 
r77“ l l*vc to 1 k upon a young nr*n 
t’heic in a hi 1 1. n potency conceded with.* 
breast which charm* m l jain* me 1 h< 
daughter of a eh rgyman h ipp-iiif g t- f;m 
the above sentence at the cl t a | *•«• 
her father’s manuscript, a* It h 11 l !t it ir 
Iii* ptudv. Hat down and ndd-d f rtii'sini 
sentiment*. exactly, all hut the pub * 
The following nr- th- rat*-* at which tin 
offif r* of the coi-fnl rate army are } ml 
Th. colonel-get $!7'> p r m »nth ; lieut-n 
ant I in. Is, .* '7<» \ r in nth in «; v>l •' 
tv-r month ; captain*. £l«<» p r m-nth 1, 
Ji-ntcnarr**. p r im.ntli 1 li ut a an'** 
£*0 |wr month, eerg ant*. £ l l p*r m *"h 
T^l 1 p*r m nth, with \ ar y til ,w 
cl .thing arid one r iti n p r d »y — 
maPters get the same as captains 
lari « g t the s-.m *. 
a tors to de Made t> Figiit.— 
h- salut.irv reforms intr »duc*-1 inf. 
r hy (it'll. Metldlan, ii a r-gulati *; 
ry idle Pjiect.it >r r n-w* n ng '• 
found <Ht a field "t ba’t’c shill h- 
d ccpiipjasl and pi *»• 1 in th Ir »n 
_«!» I. t fi *ht. i l- W 
Iiem either t ■ run U•! »re tl« ir x 
[1*3 of injur. .** rff**«*t Up 'Ti t 
1U* t» be *'f h »*n ft rvi- ** t 'u 
limy he i’*»rt.nu th »t ev»*ry c *w 
[hem will fttart in I'Momi. 
™ Suo. M« 6th. 
» ‘out hut night in Mir-'i'l 
It rv. Spring I-hm I. II M 
entirely J. t•»T *• 
n**'n Mnchine (| Vt*«ir 
and a nun h r "I nl 
pdingft un J 1 t '•! 1 .mi r 
4 .n r .*f» t <• ri\ r .md 
* ‘nitiire inuniifactory U*1 ng 
,» __ ttiVftw""*'d x *, un i the in * 
..p ofLitiil ft H r*lv Cause un 
L, pgftru. 1. »s, probu .lv 
W Mi nim, im Donation. — It u n ann nine 
M a* ut tbe l..tn minting «d tin* Alainni " 
■ College, ll .it Ibe >■ niilie 11. p.rtin*n 
■ of that liMiiitulion Inal re. died during tb 
I collegiate Vi'ar ti secundd >" .ti -n of .g* I fr..u J *wpu K S ..flic: I, K-'f *1 N> •' Hi I ven. I'l.e c..ur«* ■ l"luc.ti *n in tin* l» 
a {kirliucnt is mi.illy that tin* I* iljt.-cli 1 nieSclf.ail«<'f Kur'p and is d *-igo *d tu hi 
■ foung men f .r >• iii.uiiTt i-.il and other pr.ic I tical pursuit., ns "ell as for tl.c direct up 
plication of wh in e. 
J TueLiw ur l'lVoacT..—The Ora« \ all.-; 
I N**Xi relates the full living incident a, 
t huvi.ig recently in*i*urri*d in that \ i> i.nt_v R As A lawyer of this village was consulted! 3#f,.w days’since, by an injured husband, win 
I complained ol the unfaithfulness ut tin 
V Saiuiis Repeated acta "f inccnstancy upoi la.Tw.rt of tl.s wile could be clearly prove l 
.-AWL man of the law tuld Ins client in i1 
I.iulo la! no difficulty m obtaining ; 
j'airce at the next term ot the Co rt 
* l»i 
voife r.i'tt term of the Court, cxi l.uiii- 
* 
the now excited Benedict, ** U—*n y *or «li 
voroe, 1 only want t> get an injunction t* 
utay her proceedings* 
■j ||g Crop* at tuk Wpt.—The Cincinna 
ti Price Current says 
I Tin* account* Ir an the country r.-pre-cn 
the corn and other cr.-pa a go d Condi 
tiun leaving no doubt of an abundant yieh 
should the weather pr vc favorable the emu 
ing month W heat has been all liarvc tw 
throughout the West, and the result show 
a fair average in all the States, which 
wi 
give, w ith the amount of old crop ori baud 
a Urge surplus lor export, much larger tnai 
that of because the crop hiihd thu 
yeu in some Motions, whilst it wa* g • »d 
othCiK^ut this v«xr there has b no fai 
urs Ro^vhoqu afity is good, rather above th 
« 
-We are must happy to «t vte that the 
report of the death of Capt. E. N. Jones, 
^nd of William Deane, the standard liearer 
*f the regiment, is not confirmed. It is be- 
lieved that neither, though very severely, is 
mortally wounded.—Jeffersonian. 
Special Notices. 
Notice to Subscribers. 
We inuko the following liberal offers to all new 
fubacribers, and such old ones as will pay all ar- 
rearages and ono year in advance, for tba Amen- 
tan: 
One copy, payment in advance, $1,50 
Ten copies, •• 10,00 
One copy and a Copy of 0>>dey’a Lady’* Rook, 3,50 
One copy and a copy of the Atlantic Monthly, 3,50 
One copy and a copy of l'eteroou’s Magazine, 2,75 
One C"py and a c »py of [..idles’ II >ine Magazine, 2,75 
One copy and u copy of American Agriculturalist, 2,50 
One copy and a cpy Genesee Farmer, 1,75 
One co; and a copy of St *ck Journal, 2,23 
/' v*»'nf m advance in nil caset. 
SAWYER .t 1SIRR, Publishers. 
IMPORTANT 10 ll.MUU. 
DR. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS, 
Prepared by Cornehu* L. ('hetstmon, M. If., 
*\ru* York City. 
I The combination of ingredients in the**’ Pills are the re- 
1 suit of a long and •■xtenalve practice Tliey are mild in 
their operato n, and certain of c< ireding all irregulaii«»•*», 
Piiinfni Mens;ruatmnS, romm mg nil nbstru tior «,»!,• ,• 
from c Id or otherwise, heiulnche. pain in tlie aid**, palpi 
•ation of thu he.»it. disturbed sleep winch arris-.* (iou> 
interruption of unture. 
TO >1 AUItli:r> I.\TMFS 
Dr. Cheesenian’s Pills are invaluable, as th«r will bring 
•*u the monthly p*ri"l wltn n gulariiy. Ladi ■ who have 
been dtsap|vni|^..d in the use of other P Ils, can place the 
ulmos. C'mid' nee in I’r Lhevsctuau'.* i'ul doing aii that 
Ujey arc r> prrwutcii to do 
.v otic i: 
[ They should not be used during Pregnancy,as a miscar- riage « i*d c r' ,iir ly result t! enfr- t:t 
1 Warm t-d purely v* g'tubl", and free frenj Anything 
nj.irt ;s to h.e or health. Kxplirit directions which 
should be ri-a I. *<: oinpany each b iv. Pi ice $1 Sent by 
until on eiicd -i- g $1 M th- G«'ti'riil A gen*.. Sjld by the 
Druggists m cv- rv t< wu in the I.'niud Mates For sale 
i by C G. P ck, Ltl-w rth M- 
K R IM [THINGS 
(j-ntral A'j*nt fo- the l'n frf Strifet 
Di» mun rh Stki.it. N Y 
To whom all Wholes*! orders should be addressed. It) 
Mr., WINSLOW. 
In e\!M»rirn«*i*d nurse a: I f*mnle physician, has a souths 
1 ruj. f lr»u* UuUhiug which gieuDy fa. it s*- 
the |'r ss of tee;huig. by Softening the gums, rulun. _• 
ill flam iti -II w til allay all pain, ami is sure r*gi- 
Ute the b iwls. Depend up .n it, mothers, it will give 
r*-st to yourselves, mi reli f and health to your in'.ui s 
P rf.-etly safe in ail cases. lice advertisement in another 
column. ])*& 
»-e I* -m n.e iir.ii* «•., .... 
jul.e < < s fact- ! v ir- If 
\ brim ('i k. <*f |{r .klyn, N V A w k itixrn 
1 then*. had fr—n 1*\ >j• j.• 5 hr< u «, iv,*h 
II- f. U •' h t. ! A YI.H 1*11 l". •*. 
u»k. ■ e < ; i: j.,. ... 
I i. im hr h u V a .... A ft in .rv t! 
■[ h .-I..- it •/« ail ao r*i aril >f h s comj Ui it. 
'• > 'V k II irni ■ y, T-xa«. h 1 an rupt •, i, 
'.<•*- 1 •« I'.iCW and Ir.'g which ih ;t 
1 * «ly. Jl W- ;*t M j. u :. .»IT- v-f .-■•r-d 
• h»> •'*. » n ■ n •••-. r- •• h raa ,r-. a 
f > ir .. -d -l -ti •—. -• 1 Ji 
rmpir.il h* iil'.h as t*» an'U bm f >r hu-un «s ai d k*‘f*t 
-• a., .ii, ii f.i 
*v \ '< Sf I Ml Vll'li.iil i. 
» in II 1 *n 1 > ■» v uiic -can fi "in 
•' »•« :r H an Jafil's 
» s II c u i1 of I; .in ,| 
vi a \ 1- 
ill'-, ft »: ir. a :h id C >>.» h, a r... h was *<«H1 
•' 1 *>> t? •* J ** •’ «> •: « >f c i.cj |<i. -n 
W 1 ic* tl takinjf Athh’s 
iJm.iiv I’* ■ tok »• a1, * *t» Jprd the r- njjU and 
1 > 41 
ic.a. > ! ; J < Wi ll V J I, « Mass 
t li:«tt**o of Time. 
Oi I"! f l n 1 v ♦ 1 3 *1 f •: a Mail 
1 W llar’n r, vt. 11 leave I. t«» Tuesday 
a dl J \? a I arrive \\ euue»- 
iiv an 1 -atjiMV a*. M 
I 1». J •»!;!> AN. T. M. 
K.’jwortA. A i/a-• i. ■ I » 
iltrtvine Journal. 
I’Miir OF FILLS WOUTH 
t LEAUEi>. 
Saturday, 3. 
Sc hr I‘a irn, Tit-. If t ,.i. 
•* I. Mured. ,t *. 
I'd. hin. l» v is, ! 
a unseen. 
hunJay, 4 
nr I ic m. Ufli.. !'• *t ■>. 
.'i (lu> .a, IS- t, Tm vi ict.Ce, 
< CIA s: LI’. 
MunJay, S 
-'cl.r F' -I’e. II. ’f. I’r 1 !* 
•• I. I* M aiu. J j.»u, ?t i. 
Tutslar, G. 
'c'i Kiul.lrin, Murc'i. F- ■*? n 
•• Maia^ascar, M re. N Vurlc via Fr»oklin. 
a it v e n. 
'dir Carcs.-a, M'l.itiu I’mv Jence via Belfast, 
e f.t v itLD. 
WcJnestlay, 7. 
fvehr tic r0i.i, Alley, IIo«t n. 
DOM ilST'K’ TOUTS.. 
Illac’t Vftf D rid n Julv i *, HG’. — Mr 
I!, nry II ,• tr I, 1 i-r ; v 1 v f.- 
ther's fa rin. fin in-i inn j- c'd- I up < ti t u •• 1 nli» n 
f’eaeh on t' i* l’l f, j ink b t!•• -n iin a 
p »t-e*. •; ?• • n 
■ v t f e d ally I-if ir.-u 
Ii »V ii v» oh ivere th« f*• 11 *vw»uIr l-pencil 
tuark«. w»iM.*n in a fair ii m l — 
July Ti, Di —»»:T N ir.* M v*. 
T run*' n. taken by | ivat r ,T .! 1» iv v 
a 1 *«jnt '■'•lit 
I o .»I vc is a tru- } j cf t ri^.fiai, w 
lid-* 1.1 U*y Ji *'• 
K'jlii. ;T HKTCK (iOBTJ.V, 
Favg ■ n —Aral, jcli ■* iTr i.b*, BucU- 
sp"ft I'cnaacnl.i, (■< ir nur,. B. n• 
\r 4th, .» » Tin in Tit-'.er ; B ■ in n. 
r.Mim-r, «•>•! ru*l ■*. e nv r, ». ,i.tr 
binder. Byr, •< Pw. \r*y, Bu v 
«purt Challenge, Bullock. Ein<*<Jnvii 
Vr 5th. «chs W m. M .'•<> b, Gray, B*ck*p >rt 
V f nru*. Higgi Orrin *• » 
( i • *, «o E i«t**rn Ik 1* r.irner, Bu k*r •» 
Vr 7th. •*.» I l'r ir:t*i H.*r* r, ui. i M > 
Perry, Buck-port. 
J.i in — S <| nh u't «eh C it her i no VV ilc it. M 
1 idUeu on .1 ui a n- td orui*e. 
\nd — Vr th, -oh C M I.'. ;-w rth. 
HI it h. Si lieurge, N B, m's.h A' 
I K *. V 1** h i f P T •» *, K<>.* 1 
'ai i> ; *ch -Arab Buc'r, Badgtr. N Y'-rk. 
— Vr I t. I. v V ".cutr, .-wcetlan I, 
N" \ tk (and cld I Fll»**rth) 
M ti iiuv— Vr 2 »:h, *c W tu I* p«*. I !' 
; sob Ci u* F *'. r. N. w Y .rk !.M *y 
I.! .*cr. iloiuu*, B. t -n Yanti Bui-’i-ut. K»-t 
VI aohia* 
•♦•Id trh, «eh Zim. Rrn 1 ury. TV >«tr n ; I t. sob 
t’ ii- c, 1 -t. r, Machtaiipurl .1, May 1. wvr, 
11< linen M jl.u*p'-rt. 
B. sr. v. — Vr 3!"» barqu- WhPiling W i: I I!m 
1 in, (7a 1 i z ; in i g (ulgo 11 thaw »v, Wal Is, <i ran 1 
Turk, fl »ch Wreath, Ha', lull. Ma r»in- 
1 Cld l.«f, sehs V.lrtha, B.iteuian, Maclna** rt ; 
Pi a or. II »-keif. 1.. Me 
Also Id, sclis llinnh A Ab'gail, C# k, St 
lie-.rge, N B ; Jane, || k •• 11, C.ilai". 
Cld 2-1. •■ i* Harriet, Carter, (’ala N J lie*, 
Moon. Ilanc <".• 
Ar id. "«-h lli nm. Wells. C.ilai*- 
CM 11. <M I IV:I ... Iv.-rkrt ~vl- 
\i, Ilathiway, C •!ir..bi-* ; 1» aa. rth, BiU'. uiy, 
Muchm* ; Alnii' i. Pre*'ty P u I*!o 
Ar Ith, * h U-• t. Pis. Cahn*. 
CM 5th, brig Mir* VV Holt P Ige. T* v rt >r'i 17 
Ar i. h, whs il .t K At w •!, Atw •• i. Alt P-*- 
ert ; George -hatfuck. Ken i> v, Alt lb *erl 
Cld btli. soli* Two Brother", Carlow, Cnl iP; 
L'.ok' iit, Harper, Tremont ; T B H »mm n I l"*. 
lioubisboM ; korge Shall u •<. Kenney, Wcl.fl l, 
H A K Atvro »l, \tw>" d fishing 
AI* ar. sell" Alary Frances, Barbour, Orland 
Ontario, Pix, Tremont. 
Also cld, St lawrence, Coif, Macbias. 
Salkm.—Cld 2d. biig Winyaw, Wyman, IJuck- 
I iport ; sell Marv, Boyd, Lube.*. 
Cld 30th, t*eh Van ialia. Wood, FJPworth. 
New York.—Cld 31st, soli Emm*, Magoon,Cal- 
ais ; Philanthropist, Chipman, Ban*; *r. 
Ar 1ft, seb Maria .fane, Crosby. Kastpnrt. 
Cid 1st, bri^ Beatrice, Pri*ko, Cherryfi---Id ; sell 
M Marey, Pi i-ko, Cherry field. 
Ar .id, barque K «i W Podge, Jarvis, Trimdtd. 
Cid .id. seb astillian, Belatty. St John, NF. 
Ar 4th, brig I in pi re, Oibbs, Sagua 2 2d ult. ^ Also Marv Flute .or, Crosby, Eastport. 
Ar 5th, Eben .-aw er, Tracey, East port. 
1 Photidcmcc.—Ar 21, brig Sabao, Sawyer, Cal* 
* aia ; Amanda, Turrey, Rockland, 
Sid 1st, *ch Mary A Susan. Eaton.Pbiladelpbia, 
or Calais. 
Newport.— Ar 31st, sch Eben Sawyer, Tracy, 
t East port for New York ; Mary Fletcher, Crosby, 
do for do. 
Ar 1st, brig Hylas, Marshall, Providence for 
Deer Isle. 
c GlodcmtkR.—2'Jth, §ch Fessenden, Hooper, 
, CcUis. 
Ar 30th, uoh Wreath, Randall, Machins. 
Ar 1st, *ch Leading Star, Turner, Mt Desert. 
Xkwiickypokt.—Sld 2d, ich Mary Add, Bar- 
bour, Doer Isle. 
Baltimore.—Sld 4th, brig Palmetto, Jones, 
Pernambuco. 
FOREION FORTS. 
Ar at Drogheda lbth, litanii, Eolsom.Kastport. 
Knt for Idg at Liverpool l*thf Auams, Adams 
Kastport. 
Ar at Aspinwall 2-»th, brig Beronda. 
Ar Ht Liverj»ool 22d uit, Moumuutb, Junes, 
Eastp..rt. 
Chi PJtb, Adam*. Adam*. East port. 
Lntcicd (utward l'Jth, Autocrat, Burwell for 
Eastport. 
Ar at Galway 22d, Palmetto, Mitchell St John. 
Ar at Buenos Ayres June 2d, F 6 Means,Means 
Cadiz. 
Ar at Pictou 25th ult, American Engle. Wilder 
Pembroke ; 27th, sells "amuel Appleton, S an- 
w d. Dighlou ; Kobeit, Muwe, Jr, llolmcs,Pem- 
broke. 
Cld 30th,rcb American Engl**,Wilder,Pembroke. 
Sld from Cardiff 21st ult, t tuque Sarah A Nick- 
el.*, Nickels, New York. 
SI’OK EN. 
July 31, off Little River, Me, barque SUitira, 
Bourne, from Calais for IToon, .N: -Bland. 
July 25, Jat 41 1 ', Ion 50 22, fi-hing sob Harper 
of Bucksport. 
July lb. lat t 3'J, Ion 17, brig Anna D Torrey, 
from Great Britain lor IT.itod states. 
DISASTERS. 
Sell Turk, of and from Luheo Lr N York, sld 
on the 21st in-t, laden with plaster a id ti-.li On 
the night of the 23 I, when about 15 miles East <>| 
Mt Desert Rock, she sprung aleak, and on morn- 
ing of 24th she went down, the crew leaving in 
their b< at, saving nothing but their clothes. No 
insurance on the vessel. 
Barque Whistling Wind, »t Boston from Cadiz, 
rr; -Ms from July lstli to 21th, had heavy gale- 
fr in W to £>\V, iu which sprung lower uiasts and 
spi it sail*. 
Elsinore, July 17.—The American ship Young 
Mechanic, of Rockland, fi.-m London for lludiks 
wall, in ballast, got on shore on the Island of An- 
holt July 13th, hut g t off wi h th<* assist ince «.f 
a diving cutter, alter throwing part of her ballast 
overh- iird and anchored iu llic roads td-day. She 
is tight, an 1 will proceed. 
Sell Laguna, of St George, from E! iza belli port 
(• I', -ton, w ith coal, was a-h io on Georges M- 
land Point 5th in*t. an I r* -n lined at Suu*i t — 
U as subsequently got off without damage, uuJ ar 
I up on the tth. 
M A Ii It I K I ). 
Ellsworth—Aug 3d, by Rev .V. M. William*, 
Mr. Wii.iarn Burner to Mr- Catherine Cn-t e. 
Rluehill— 30ih uit by B \\ Ii i\• It n, M 
Robert W. Sn vv tu Mi.-. iJcimeita X. Thomas, 
b -tli of Rluehill. 
utii I; t n *rh nit., by Rev. P. K. Lyndon. 
M c 1. « > *■ S 11: t. of E! 1 w rt It. Me. C .m-nioarv 
i:.t 1 »:!i K.gimci.t Hides, t» AI is.- Jennie AI. 
A. 1 I:.* t I>> «t >il. 
Fr< k-ville Jnth ult., by J. W. F.ibsoii, K-q., 
<’ij>t \ndretv Fluke to Alb’s busun Alugeo bulb u 
1-r >kvilit*. 
M d-ti ck, Vt.—Mr. Jau)04 IF.ward of Augus- 
ta, t > Ml'S Helen N 1 f >k- wrhoguti. 
1)1 ill). 
Kilsw rtb — Mb irst ihlward VV., *>,n of J><hn 
F- » 1 Irene A'urch, aged J year*. Hi* death 
w •- oai;-' d by a kiuk Iron) a ii r-u. 
1.• .- k — 1st ii.it., Air. Aicseg Fuller, aged 
Fast Tren*. n —Tth Alary, wife of Otis 
Y"Ut g, aged ab< ut l'» yi a> s 
Ft■ n-1 ! i;It., J.% 1 a X., daughter of 
Gaj :. N .\ and Hr. u I in it*, age j 1 ■■ irs. 
Fii .rf J.st ult Mr. Jonutijuu Furuham, 
ago 1 1.1 y h 
F r- in t.. Mrs .-'arah Gray. Rruierly of 
He ban n, « n., uged 'J U y« um. 
A v i'. —- 1 *t ult I.umo •. wid w of the late John 
Futi a. 1 u>. ut 7 » yeai •. 
LOST! 
_/**» A ui gra 'n 11 ■•. a i.t five e irs o' !. 
4 da. in u:e a f.i.l, u .< atn .’u|' « n 
,| ner hr. It ; was :.i ;■>-•■ 1 t* 
urlr n : ? A nv | rs >n n_tuin.i.,g autd mare t 
ut w It be .-uitubSy rewarded. 
J. W. DA \ [•>. 
.*• trrr, Aug Tth. .J 
Hebron Academy. 
'■MIF. 1 \ HI. TH 1; M f th is in-tit ut w ill can 
1 N 
n>it, uu-i c 'Uttnue limiivu'cLi, under the cH.tr. c 
\ r. EII KIHI It \ II., I*riiai tp.il. 
with :eii A~i»tunts ,i* the interest* >•! the *cHu. i 
...«t > ut i. I Air. II i-.it % <.: *1 g man who ha* 
i., i. < a ; er!• ce in t• a i.i havn g had S'JC 
••ini •. u g* lli,h .hr..* veur, 
n’ h \c id ::i v 1-r tw ’■ i' He bin 
ju-t r> turn- 1 t ut it y ar » i»n in I.nr and 
tn H »-•- t,. i w ill g;. e tv i.ly 1- o'ur* s du; mg tin 
l< Till, i fid tt..; tt i.. Co t..e -ult <>: hi** 
'r.tv i■ Crust-1.- 1 .'el c< nfi 1 T»t t tt Hi* b-r 
uier .*uccc-* s a tt m.iM* tin? belief that 
I ll. Mnl.iie nil t Ugh ness ill uli tliO bian- 
Is will c'i tract re th- •> I. 
l a * Institul. 'i) 1. i* b. on -* ibli'hcd m r- th in 
ad a oenih. v, in a \ ne', 
1 A .y t- w:i '■ •> lililo 
t*• in-west fr. in IVitlan e nv. ya co by cars t• 
AFc a 1 -. x mil s 11 a the Aoadciuy, 
* .. no o tri i.tgi a.ay b h U > 1 it r. ide ra'e- 
F a -l. tnciiidi g w >• d, Kg.its un i w i- g. 
ir wei k. ll m* 5 *r t !■•'« w .. g t-> bouid 
them Ives mat to h til tt ret' liable latis. 
1 u t a fr n j- J, to t : o j Form, to be 
settled on or beJ-de t!i- .',b wic 
.RHKl’il 1> \ AH1) A'*■, .ne. 
1 i J u I 
Fonclosnn1 of H'o.igagc. 
|>.»r.i:it. Id \« K 'f T*- I'V III m .It .Mg-R..I ^ ■ II m I. 
f : ■ jo ■, ■ y t. 1 
\ ..••fsol ft rta• ■ | •• I >>f I I • r4 
1 lr- im{ 
1 N 1 * d--- K § »' 
,1 lie, a 1 | 
a -j r-ail twe.-u \\',ls ni.n lot ai. 1 
n N Ii, —• running iK-r. 1 v the 
id ten -*1- ill*«t ..I ■ n ll >k* to a stake and still.-, 
thence runm g smith flf*y-*cven d-gr •«•* east t> n d-. 
th- H'.-e > mtii f »rty-eiglit ilegree* ••list t > .c**ern line of 
sink -» said t arv-r’s line; th.-oer Minting ».il l.r 
v-«t«rly to thetii'f nn-i*ti .1 h.-i,- Is at the Couiti 
N 'i 
... .r i. 
;• >*. w. h th t.-ui im.'s th -r- T e .•or-.,. I i. r*. 
l K 
r. 4. i-\ .vi I f :iei;i.'h' .i-i > 4 1 I- 
1 > h 4 !* •. 
4 I 1 ■ K. 1 — 1 II. U «t! V .i! I. S4. I, 4 U*». page i 
I 4» th -II ■« f » I It. .It.' !_• !. 4v t* hfoi.- 
i!r :i,l c,.4imi a f •. i-.xir-- -fit.- and 
v x x v > »• •!'!•- 
iil.N.I \ M!N Kil UKl .*■ 
»;>• » IIai \tf_v. 
I If* ! it I Sir nh, fi: s.h, I'ol -• 
%tIiainiislr;ilor*H suit*. 
V ,n f 
a 
th founty uf 11.41 -.♦•s’k, the >»« *Ci it**T a — 4 a*, an- 
il >atur lay th- ! •urtecnth day *.f > pi* ml* n-\r, .»i -i ■ 
/ .. k I* 'I the pr- i..n x. n*u f } 4 if.- 
a .|l \\ ,, nil K A late .f 17*1 4 
fy. *1 ,x -d, ax a ill produce the mm ■>! f..ur hundr- *1 41 I 
1 v tl-.1 jm |»r the pa} went *-f lux >1 « 4 -I 11 .4 ..%. 
Ch.r.e. M.liAlJaU.N. A.iuir. 
> tugusl A. 1 v»l. Ji 
I'll K suhxcrite her-hy -ivex public imlf iili- 
.r.- 
cei n> >1. tl at hehixl-etu lily app-.i.Pd and I .x 
iU-i up -n h.raxeU th- trust f Adm..strut <•( 1.,. 
tat* of 
w 11.u v'l l. :vv i'.14 .1 it 1 x-:. 
in the Co <>f Hancock. d-e-as.-d, by giving bond as th. 
I 44V .lii- 'x h* there** r." rt-.jUfstx all pt-rsolix who are 
,,. ..-..t, 4 p. ih .|« .-• ix.il'x .--i it** fin -it*- immediate p v- 
tn t. 4 *1 i:. n '. 1 ive a.,y 4. mall l» th-reou to exhibit 
t.h- s-Aine lor un-nt. 
T1IK0. f. AVi ♦ > I > M IN. 
Jtucksp'Tf, June 10, ISdl. 
It ii r ill -a anil Hy sent ery. 
A Cl'UK \V AltKAN I l-:i» FOft Suits. 
The yurJia.tr nionr,/ refund'd /-» all fursuus 
dtssati<jird mill ils rf.ui'Is. 
Clem’s Summer Cure. 
\hlMPt.K »\*«t syrup, 
■ •..»1«■ -*■ : 4 <•( •-t- and 
l-trx«, <• -itaining *: drugs .1 I-1* >i us s*,hstan- 
! ces. ni.i and safe 11 its p-rati >n, agr-raM* t > the ».t.- 
1 
a. id 4 ex II *t, lx *• other 4mrli-a prep-initiotn, C xlig it- 
the h .*»-U, thereby >11 Ian-. ri ig the xystem, n*c.-'xii 1 .j 
the imnit-.l ale US* of catii ttlr.-'i hut gives immediate re. 
f, |n4 ig'.rat ■* and strengthens th.- patient, aud 1 < ve» 
me I. .w.-ix l.i II h-althy, natural c*n hfi"ij. Oh.* Ixitil- of 
th.- Suiiun fure is siifflcient to cure any onliuar* <■ i»> 
a- 1 .1 <hr.-.- p -nous K-ing geiier»liy *uifi--i.-iit to cur*- ht 
,. 4j• •; 11 i*la. s and t-*ur t- »i\ »>..ui--x lire uuirr mtn, 
|..i-ire .uij one ca»e of confirmul chronic t aliforni■ 
l)itrrht 3 / l'he jsuuiin. t 'ure i. a«hni 
I 
ia i>- ad.ip: *•! to ail ages, sex- s an I c >n*liti *us, n*.i.« 
a a »»- injured h.v it* pr ja-r u—. ¥ -r children and in 
fants and particularly f.r c■ tldr-n ti-ethiiip, it has no 
e,jnul. Th* > iminer t’ure has Keen used in a cre.it vari ! dv ..f rases 1. thr.-c years, with astonislunp results,on 
1 rr hum / failed to $[)tct a cure To 11 -rth- rn trn/.j.x k- 
nip s-.uth, and to nnuh-rs with large families >.f children 
the Summer Cure is truly invaluable. 
1 f All agents sell.up this medicine, may at their di»rr* 
ti-*8 refund the purchase money to p*r*o » dissatisflei 
4 th its results. The t o! me' of any r* | 
Kngland troops wil! be turnlshod grata with one b*Mtli 
1 c; 1 for every cnmmixshuied otti-.-r in hi» .".inand. »■' 
applying to the proprietors or t<* an) *.rie ul 1I401 5/# n# u 
up, IPS. ih«l* •• 50. ts per bottle 
(1. C. Goodwin Ai » ** I* >su>r. <i Agent f..r New F.ng 
land. II. II Hay. Portland, ami It K Itradbury. Han 
p,,r. Gen. Agents 101 Maine. 
SoWl by Hrupgists and country merchants generally 
| 3mj‘5 IJOWK? 3t CO I'roprjcturs, lklfa»t, Me 
Important Notic ! 
THE PUBLIC 
Have a right to know that Diseases 
CAN BE CUBED! 
I MTIIKlt of >ong standing or of recent origin, orlginat- iug fr m Scrofula, Cancer, Humor. Iiocal Weakics-i 
or Hcncral Debility, or the *uppr*rsgion *f the blood v s- 
i sels Fluor AH*um, or Luc irrhuea, or hum the use of Mer* 
cur> ; and all diseases which create 
Impurity of tho Blood; Fever or Bone Sores; 
are cured wit hout the use of Mercury, 
leaving the blood in a pure and 
nealthy state. 
DR. BROWN 
Has had a long and successful experience in the treatment 
of diseases ut ibis character, w ithout the use of Mer- 
j curv. Office ,Vo 4* Main street, Banoor, (corner Ttriek 
Block, with elm tree In front) continues to devote uis a 
teutiuii to th- treatment of 
DISEASES IN ALL STAGES AND FORMS, 
Originating from any cause whatever that can he attend* 
I ed iu in Office practice, whose mode of treatment precludes 
•he ■ccurrenc*- <■( relapse r lingering A!s->, mercurial 
I !i»>-hs.s, v.res. ..r eruptions upon lie skin, which freque. t- 
1 
ly appear uft«r the use *f mercury 
Invalids who <• uin t call bun personally, can con- 
sult »\v Mter. Either wav confidential. 
I f I’atien'* will l;e furnished with medicine nt his Of- 
be whereby th* y will avoid tie. criticisms uf apothecaries 
art *•■* rk* 
office hours from 31 a m to 124 r. w 2 to f»J and 
■ 7 t*» Sj i*. m. is0m20 
County Normal School. 
F11II!•; KAI.l. TKHM fur Hancock County, will 
M c uiniuUCO at the 
I’sist ^1 siiiK* ( oiihTFiiri1 vniiiiini'B 
August 2'Jth, ami continue *• 1 •- veil weeks. Tuition 
$>3,0'. students intending to enter will be exatu* 
ined on tho First and Thud S turdays of the 
j Term. 
1 lie regular exorcises of the sKMINAIlY will 
*.- utnencc at the s un*; tituo. Tuition as u>ua! 
i'.,isiiiion Branch* s Higher English and 
I.-uiguig-s *4,U0. .Vo extra tuition, except lor 
.Mu-ie, W riting. Drawing and Fainting. 
N New Classes formed alter tho fir at S’lturd :y 
of the t'Tin. 
Board in the Hoarding House, $2,00 and $2,'25 
p.-r week; everything included except Washing, 
1 h* se wishing to board themselves cau obtain 
ruums at reasonable rates. 
B. I*. BUCKS’ \.M. 
1 I’uek.sport, July 3u, laol. 4w'2d 
I -J Hi ij 
ijiTETnliAta 
4 \i'W DiM-rtHTJ. 
rjmr, Are ii i 1« 8'.r Pin W"im«. th* rent > v 'll cl 
m wrhkh luis ever Imt3e l tiic .-kill of the most 
minent piiy.-ieiand univ-r*.illv c- redd nd I*;, 1 
them a* beyond the reach of medicine, ure entire- 
ly expetlod lr< m the human System hv the u»e ol 
Dr. D. G. Gould's Pin Worm F; nip. 
A ('ui-0 AVarrunknl in every case, 
Kelief afforded in twenty-four hour*. 
This Syrup in purely n veg-tuble preparation, 
and > iv:.! *« with the young--t child. 
J >\MPTOM." — Intel)*'- itching t.ting an 1 dis- ( tre*- ri the low-r part < f the rectum and about the 
**-;vt often mistaken for the Piles, d.-.igreeuble 
-••n.-iiti -ri iii the epiga-trio re -n or 1 w-r | art < f 
t.ie b .wei*, rest 11.-.-in *s, w.i... r line--. -farting «• d 
-f inning in the * *ep, faiuting.au I not untre- 
quentlv spasun "f lira 
(’.ifiios —The genuine ini3 th- name, L*r K. 
*i. ii-'ul l •* Pin Worm -yru- .” llu-vu iu each h- t- 
tl*\ hi* portrait, and a lac ,-iuiilo ol Li* signature 
■ u the « rapp‘*r. 
in; .vi;v .1 m "uk, s. i- Pm:,,;-f 
I Ad lre«s Uko 1 -- n-vi\ Hand i'J >h.r* 
St., I>o*l .V, Ma.-> t.ien-j.-ul Agent* for « w 
I England. 
I sold by druggists generally lyl i 
PKRCYIA.n SYKIT, 
I11E GKi; \ I CL IUIIVE ui' IHE Ab*E 
THY IT. 
1 the I -I" ;• = ■- L*< ; I 
: l.ty, N ■ i- 
} ,S. I, i; -1 c .t. i- » -.f I !•! > !• iiii 
'..-•* in i»i 1 w! cl, r. a --*• *tat*. -f th LujuJ 
Oet our *w p mod.an t ri id 
JEWETT <&. COMPANY, 
N iO Kummer Street, Eo«t**n. 
r «a!e »>y ail l>. |»6m 4 
lil.Al k'-'Hilll.M., 
JOSEPH BITIirit 
nA'' r-cu.ti\ bu..t a neat and Convenient shoi n 
DVr^oXTST STREET, 
j (\*-Jt d ttbove Ui-nry If i-.nV llatu--s >!-;,) 
W! ■ ■ b- i< piep.ir- I to liiacd-imlhuig. in it* 
vari ti- i.ii clio, u’.u iu a manner second to u n 
I in the Mate. 
Ilorv >ii leing, r.u ii .<»i» Work 
An-.! Jobbing of a’.l kms. 
wi-! be ; y ..tfe.. ie i t ■ aud do’, in a .satis 
j factor. lu i'm i. 
Hi ••••nil>«;•. ,ii w.t my -h p 1 have a Furnace 
:■ T e Mtt'iig. w ■ w It* u.y exp* tiei c: in 
J ire >eti n { w uh 1 iiii-i* J V* intton .f Hangor. 
•mi i<... in*! t w m .tit t -i I w. t ■ be o-m in :i 
i■:-! ictoiy manner, a:.i wit., ut damage to t. 
w I. *■ 1 
P; call nnd c\ i*ni o fry .-urs-.If. 
I l) Item* infer t j »e*\ 
J\Vi4* Shop above II. Hollins', Mhti St, 
JOiEPll him Kit. 
FU-vr.-rth, .Juno 20. 1 -Cl --ti 
To the 11 '. ibl • '-.urt of * o'in*;. '■> u n.--.i n 
i-i .1 *. i : r t .TV ot llancoc!.. 
B a ; I ! ! V r. 1 
I % 
> t the caunty ? ad h ading Ir- in <»r!u’ 
•.., u :!i Id. ii t v illag.* f Oi mgt- ii It-: 
ive, a i th j«C the 1 .oil: n «»t the .same is uncut lair 
:.. 1 i* vi -Hid in o-'s*t vi' ."i 
t'ut t'-.r *4 uH b.* re.located. l hey tin. :c 
p.n p .i v t at ; mi: I xamiue and lay out u 
ui f a I e rr-iericing at the • *rl m I In >\vv h*-r 
t inly id n <iv i- and running thence tnr m :i 
t.. u.l ■ : mi l J;u lasport as near where the 
\ ini'. : r 11 is »* ia»v i em di- 
'iii* it Hr .<•!( and terminating in the c.uu 
t, n and that you will up n each part ot t! .. 
wav iliii.'ii tlif t-ni.iiii :U' vc med ns you m.: 
•1 m t < be nniv a e-.ut.ty r• I. m ike such aiti rn 
ii i* ii in iy judge public couvenienee ami 
necessity rupin-T. 
m :i ll > 
'-1 L,ul n- 
Till: ). C. U'o tUMA.N, n«a Agent. 
I'uc-.spoi t. J u!y 1, 1 St* 1. 
fcTATK UK MAIN ". 
II w ...—P.nirt "1 C< unty Commission* 
A| i. I erm. A 1» 1 I. 
|'i: tae : .ii.-. mg j'. 'iii .n it is c* usi iered by 
tne C mini;-*i .. r. t it tae |" i:t: u r- ar n spot' 
•line In | t ..it ti.'-y "I 1 I •••■ 1 aid t tin 
malt' f no th lu tin ir | t • 11 o, and tl.>•.« b-ia 
oruer ioat tiie County » .mu.«• ■ iiL'i.' a. it 
John i|..pkin.s' st re in Uibin i. n Turn- I iy t!ic 3c 
day ot .'■*»• ptein: vr ll M. at 'J u’o.* *k a. it., 
an 1 t .. ii pi>. I t ■ ■ w to* route mentjonee 
is said pititn.n, mum 1 ai'ly after w h view, (i 
bearing «d the p i. tie* and w *n -••••■' "ill be Inn 
! at s convenient place in tin- vicinity, and sue! 
l.u r iuea.*ui«i* taken in tae premises as tlio t >ni 
Ui.s*i.. .cf •» hull j 4.tj»«« ; pel. A lid It is till the r 
(/? u'.ifd— Tnat •■! t ,V tune, place and pur 
prise ot the Coin«ui»«iiioiHr.'’meeting afaes.tid, b* 
given to all p. ;*.m- u id c t;• >ruti. ns interested 
L-y serving iiit. 'te l *•! tin* p-ti:i-.u an 1 thi. 
ordei tncrcoii, upm. tne c ei !. t tue uu "I 
r.CCK'l’URT, 
and by postin'? up attested copies as alcre-aid, ir 
three public places in said town, t lirty days u 
least bet .re tlio time appointed I*-r said view, an* 
by publishing the petition and Mer thereon,thret 
weeks .ucces*!vely in the Lll>w nth American, 
newspaper published at Ellsworth, in tne untj 
of Hancock, tin first publication (■- be thirty day 
at least hefi.ru the time ot said view, that all p r 
pons an l corporations interested may attend an* 
be heard if they t ink tit- 
Atte*t’ DARKER W. PERRY, Clerk. 
A true copy < t tlm putitioii and older thereon. 
\r. st. p \ l; K i: K U PKH !. Y ■ r.. 
'I 1IK subscribers hereby y v<* nC.k- that they hav 
1 been appointed by th*1 II ... I'ai k* T*i 'k. Judge «i 
Probate for th County of 11 in' *cW, 'ora i.is*i*»nera to re 
ceive ami examine the claims of credit <rs up u the estat 
of lieorae llarvev. Ul** o! Deer Isle, deceased. represent 
ed .s..| v-.t. and that six month* fr.-m ttie third day < 
July imt iot, are allow.-i to credit »s to brin.' in an- 
prove tin ir c. om-, and that they will be in session f> 
iti.ii purpose at th-.* h use of i» oj. F F -rgerson in D-’e 
l»i“, on ihu lust Saturdays of November and Decembe 
next. UKO. L. HOSMKJt. 
HKNJ F FbfUiSKSOS. 
Deer I»lc, July 2Dh, '•& 
The Ellsworth American 
BOOK AND JOB 
I printing Establishment, 
PLIERS’ BLOCK, ELLSWORTH, me. 
— 
We are now prepared to exocate Job Printing 
; of all kinds, in a thorough and workmanlike mau 
; ner, at the shortest notice. Having one ol the 
host arranged Printing Offices in Eastern Maine 
we feel confident of giving satisfaction in all ciise*. 
1 Prompt attention giving to all orders for printing 
| BOOK*, DILI. HEADS, 
j SERMONS, BYLAWS, 
CATALOGUES, TRADE LISTS, 
CONSTITUTIONS, ORDERS Of EX'S, 
TOWN REPORTS, ENVELOPES, 
PAMPHLETS, PLANES, 
ADDRESSES, PROGRA MMUS, 
CIRCULARS, LAUULS, Ac. 
■tills ol all liindM, such as 
| CONCERT, PLAY, SIIOAV. 
j STEAMBOAT, STACIE, HORSE, 
AUCTION, SHOP, HAND, 
| WOOD, MILK, TAX. 
DILLS Of I ARE, IN A ITATIO.NS, Sc., Ac. 
t'ariK Iiii iiislit',1 A (>i iuf<‘<l, such as 
UUSINESS CARDS, WEDDING CARDS. 
ADDRESS CARDS, VISITINO CARDS, 
BALL C A Ill'S, Any sice required. 
Some New and Pretty styles. 
4'C., tf-c., 4‘r-' iYc‘< 4‘f- 
All of the above work wiil be done in a manner 
to give satisfaction, and we hope thereby to merit 
aud receive the putrnnagw ol the public 
Orders by Mail attended to at once. 
SAWYER & BUUK, 
Proprietors. 
Ellsworth, Peb. Oth, 1 SCI. 
i 
j 
New and Large Stock of 
CLOTHS, 
I A HU 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
P jM 11K il-eij have jj-t returned from Rod 
X tun with u large stuck <.f 
Spring a Summer Goods, 
id New Patterns an i fine quality. 
Wo will ma ufacture garments at nhoit notice, 
f t'.e hr-! ,naiity und materia!, und at Chen}. 
H it-r. We have a large au- rtuient of 
l.entiemeiiN I iirudiing Goods, 
which will l»e acid LOW. 
We have a few vi the lute stylo 
"RED, WHITE AND BLUE” NECK-TIES. 
1.. y ,t- sir-ah'e *ty ic f 
SLATON ABLE GOODS, 
an he fuund at ■•ur >?■ re. and we will make up 
i. j> I 1 » Li.', at n> to mulling 
h w priced. We i.a a n < a large asa. rtuient ui 
Ucfl11 -ill:ibc vLlntl)i\\ij, 
of our own manufacture, on hand. <«..* **.» a call. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MAIN STREET, ELLs WORTH. 
Ellsworth, May 2. ISC 1. la 
~~ 
READ THIS! 
f H U1K 'uhscriher Le* 2 c usiantly on Land all 
a hii. of 
FURNITURE. 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
CERTAIN FIXTURES, 
OIL SHAVES. 
HAT RACKS, 
MA TS. 
STEERING WHEELS, 
LOOKING GLASSES, 
Fit TERES. 
PICT ERE FRAMES, 
h tli Oval and Square, of all hinds. 
— A LSO — 
n COFFINS r. 
^ Kept constantly on hand and Tiiui* ►—* 
__2 rued at short notice. 
> All f the ab *vo nrtieles will be sold 
£ ('HEAP. JXl 
Goo. CUNNINGHAM. 
Elldworth, May 'Jth, IclGl. 1G 
Valuable Real Estate 
For Sale. 
a. The •Mib-c ib**r intending to change hi* 
‘•••pH place id ha i i* jm, !T rs l«»r sale the tul 
lowing p: nerty in thi.** vil > 
To; h u-e ■ -upi'-d by the « a ib--r •- n >t it*- 
tr«-• t, w i'll a g ird n c ntaining J• ■•! an acr** «<l 
! md un i«■ r gh cultiv ition, s. m*- •. r ch ic Jruit 
11•••■*, "i i. rnci t l tre* -. currant trev, .;•• mT •• rv 
bus he? 1 in? a furna ce in tho ir, .and u 
*"od t. rn « t It w iti-r ; also a nut ur tailing 
well "t w.iter in the yard. 
Riick >t *re occupied by J. W. C ><>inl Store 
-r li gii, tii,i.-h-d throughout; i?’»’• bv '»■» 
r ii the icr*.u; 1 i'n 1 r the above >t re i< a 
I-- o ut with tw go"d ovens arul all the facili- 
ty < |« carrying n the baking business. 
1 iear ! t -• re is a new building u*e.l 
U **. .1 I'V I. MUIKl UlgU, UUU 
wharf <11 wl.ich the *!; -t stands. 
1* \ !. \ C. N I*, an 1 No. 11 in thu 
new li i] t'h.n cli, nil cirwt-d and cushioned. 
AI-* t >t'V'r*' P it, ut Mi bines for 
<*•: 11 ciieul.ir ruui... g- ; e -i ■. 2 >U ; for sale 
for S 
A11 to* a !)■•%•« prp -ly will be sold at a bar- 
gain, and mostly on lime. 
J. W. OSGOOD. 
Ei.I.-worth, Juno2Tth, 1*-C1. 2 5 
A ll 11 I V(1 ESI 
£3. MOJJEGIIAM, 
I !.• !,i- h u •! t sc publi in general, 
that lie still c>,i.lime .*• at tne «>1 t stand on 
WvAWNu C\C.C.N.\ 
where l.e is prepai a to build and has on baud for 
CARRIAGES & WAGONS, 
,.f all *. li, i it pi ices t suit tin* times. II** 
ba- inlarge I his sh**p ,iut i g the past w inter, ami 
htted up in c u:i'-:tiu:i wan his Carriage £hop, u 
1‘ainliti^ i vtaldi'hninit, 
and In- t ** •! •! »•'!:»ble exp. use, engaged the ser- 
vice- < t one oi the best carriage and Ornamental 
P.unt* rs in the .'■‘late. lie s -licits tho custom of 
all wim may want old carriages repaired ami 
puimod in thu best tvle. 
(’--n'trollv on hand, Lumber and Truck 
Wag* ns, Cart U iie- ls, Farm Wagons, Ac. 
\\ igxnsan i Wheels of all k*mls made t order 
and warranted. STEPHEN MON KG II a N. 
Gin 12 Wnt-r S/rrtf, h'lhw >nh. 
HP o r Snlo. 
VTWO-STOHY HRICK I>M ULMXti HOUSE, together with about l our Acres of Excel- 
lent Land, boun*led by tlie shore of the inner har- 
bor in tho village of lilucnill. A central and very 
desirable location. Term* liberal. 
Inquire at Muehill *>f Joseph Hinckley, Esq., 
or (’apt. Daniel Clourh. 
I Or of tho subscriber at Orland, 
A. P. EMERSON. 
Orland, July 22d, 1851. 07 
Vessel for Sale. 
The schooner .***1,' \ R ANGER,” a staunch ami 
r good vessel of 12h ton**, high deck—carri* «* a large 
1 cargo, Ihis vessel has a lull cquipmout,— hat 
| just rceived thorough repairs, and in in complete 
! order for sea— n< w lyiug iu Orland—will be sold 
on li jural terms, by 
A. P. EMERSON. 
j Orland, Juno 2i, 1861. 
“They go right to the Spot.” 
INSTANT RELIEF ! STOP YOL'R COLCH ! 
PL’KIFY YOCR BREATH ! 
STRENGTHEN YOCR VOICE ! 
SPALiDIlSIQ-’S 
THROAT CONFECTIONS, 
ARE 
GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN, 
GOOD FOR LECTURERS, 
GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, 
GOOD FOR SINGERS, 
GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES. 
CENTLKSlfcN' OAKKY 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS 
LADIES ARE DELIGHTED WITH 
I .’SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS 
CHILDREN CRY FOR 
SPALDING'S THROAT GONFECTIONS. 
| 1‘hey relieve a Cough instantly. 
I hev clear the Throat. 
I hey give strength ami volume to the voice. 
1 hev impart a delicious aroma to the breath* 
l hey ure made of delicious herb* and cannot 
harm any one. 
I advice every one who has a cough or n 
ii .. \- .. it 1 ... .. 
cultv of the Throat to get a package of my 
1 h oat Conleciions, they will relieve you in- 
stantly, and you will agree with me that 
they go right to the spot." You will find 
them very useful and pleu'ant while travel- 
ling or atu riding public tmetitigs lor stilling 
voui Dough or allaying /our thus*. It you 
trv one package I am safe in saying that you 
will ever afterwards consider them;udi>pen>s- 
1 le. \ on will tind them at the DiuggiMs 
and Dealers in Medicines, 
PRICE TWENTY-FI YE CENTS. 
My signature is on each package. All oth- 
ers are cunt foil. 
A Package will be sent by mail, prepaid, 
on receipt of ihirty Cents. 
HENRY C. SPAULDING. 
No, 4d CEDER STREE T, NEW-YuRIv. 
A'*% 
CURE Y> 
NervousHeadache 
By the use of these Tills the periodic nt- 
tuckh of Nmvocs or Si* k Huduui maybe 
prevented ; and if taken at the commence- 
ment "fan attack immediate n lie! ltotu pan 
and sickness will be obtatmu. 
’1 hey seldom h.il in n o >-\ .:.g t: e N.vistar 
and Hlapacue to wi.ich lcmules are so sub- 
ject. 
'I fey net gently upon the bowels, —remov- 
ing l ostiv me-s. 
For ar\ Men, Studeet*. Debca't* Fe- 
males, ami 1 pet'"! • I S dent ry 1 a1 i’s 
they are valuable as a I.aX.mivi im.puvr- 
| the a] | eti!--. u: v i: g tone at d vigor to tit li 
g.-tive i.i'. and ie-u.r;i g the natural ea»s 
U j! \ at d stl Ilgti; <»! the \\ holt* s\ Stem. 
’1 ):•< Id I* 11 \l.If‘ T1 EE's arc the result c 
long investigate u .< i: * 1 car* filly eon ducted >\ 
pernmM fs, i am* bio m use tr.ativ years. dur- 
nag whn.h tunc tl.-v have ] v- tiled ant 
v 1 a vast an., unt of pain and 'UlIYim, 
lrom II* ad.u he, whither originating in thi 
nerv. v, aicin -r lx m a dt rung* d state t»f tin 
stomach. 
Thcv are entirely vegetable in theii compo 
Mtn-n, Mai :n.IV !>■• taken at all turns will 
perfect *'!' •) with.»ut making any change o 
<lh f, and the ah-* «' <d any dj-auicouLV tasti 
re:: h r- ir < -v t*. ..!*t.i: >r. r them t«» children 
ia;\v.\ iu-: or ( oi;n i hum h's! 
| The -imiiiic have :i vl- .-iguatun > ol Henry (’ 
; >i*:i'.«ling "ii e«u It 1 \. 
S' d l>\ Urug.ests and all other Dealers i: 
Mt dieinrs. 
\ |{ \ will be sentry mail pr-jaid on re- 
ceipt » i i)t«4 
rincr ckxts. 
All orders »}-.ould he addre-- d to 
HENRY C. SPALDING. 
•13 Cddar Street, New-Yorh 
Or t«. wkkiv-3 x porri:;:. i;«»t..n, 
Sole V. li“lot»ale Agent*, for Mew Lngland. 
rjf A tinpo bottk of sr.W,DING'S PRKPAP. 
hi) 111.I E will save too times it. c .si wiiriuitlh 
SPALDINGS PULI’A RED GLL'E 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLl'E! 
| SPALDINGS PREPARED GLL'E' 
SiVE '111b PIECES : 
1 ECONOMY! DISPATCH ! 
l_r" A > irrii in Time Say. Ninl.’ 
.As ncuidi'ntv will huppcii, even iu well regu’at 
1 ed families, it i? very desirable to have some Obea 
and convenient way lur rep riling Furniture, Toys 
CrooKery, 4*c. 
-pAbhlNQ’S PH KIM KKi> tiLl'B 
meets all such euicrgturcieri, and no Household cm 
afford to bo without it. it is always ready mid u; 
to the stiokin^ point 
USEFUL /.V EVERY HOUSE 
X. Ii.—A brusa ucc'-m.ianiLo t-veiy battle. Trie 
25 oeuta. Addiess, 
11 LX KY C. SPA hi)IXG. 
Mo. 4e* Cedar f-tieet, Mow York. 
CAM'ION. 
As certain Unprincipled p*r»ons are attempt-in, 
tn palm off on the un>*u.«pcoting public, Imitation 
ot rav PKKPAl*KL> Ghl'F, I would cautiou ul 
persons to examine before p medium r- and see tha 
the full name, ♦ 
| SPALOIXG'S PREPARED GLUE, 
is ou the outride wrapper; all Other •> are-swim llin 
I ©ouuterfvita iyil-'-b 2$ 
April 4, ’61. 
NEW GOODS 
| J ust Opened! 
ROBINSON & HARDEN 
HAVE ju*t returned from Boston, and havs opened a large stock of N« w Goods, which 
| tliev will offer to the trado nt astonishing LOW 
I I’ll ICES. Among their stock may be found* lull 
line o( fashionable 
DRESS GOODS. 
such ns Silk Hcrages, Leisters, Valentias, Camel’s 
ilair Cloth. All Wool Delaines, Silk aud Linen 
Poplins, Gout’s Hair, Lauia Cloth, with agood 
assort me nt of Gr.iv Goods, DeBuges, kOl'O 
yds New Delaines, Prints, Ghigh unis, Ac. 
Black and Dress Silks. 
We ha\e a very huge ar*9rtment of Fancy Press 
bilk?, of thu Plaids, Si.ipes and Figured Al- 
so icb, double lace, figured Black bilks. 
India uml Foulard bilk*. Iu Black « 
biiks we can show al out every 
gradu from I'd els up to $1,50. 
Cloaks & Capes. 
In this article we have made it a regular branch 
of our businuss, and have fitted up a Cloak De- 
partment, and have our Cloaks and Capes di- 
rect from one of the largest Clonk Estab- 
lishment* in the United States, and shall 
be supplied through the season with tho 
NEW pit tern*. We opened this day 
a great variety of new patt-ru* 
which we are selling at trorn 
$J,UU up to $10,00. 
LADIES' CLOTHS. 
A good assortment, comprising every shade of the 
MI Wool Salsbury and Middlesex Cloths, Brown 
and Black mixed, Repel I ant, Water Proof, Fancy 
C' !*<re«l, Cotton Warp Cloths. Also a groat vari- 
ety of grades of Blaek, all of which aie warrant- 
ed to be All Wool, and Real Gorman Cloths. Also 
c.m be f< and in our Cloak Deportment, Cloak 
Trimmings, Cable Cords, buttons, Ac., to match 
any cloth-. b< tb black and fancy colors. A full 
st'fk of Gloves and Hosiery; Linen iJU’kfs, from 
< 4 u t" $1,00; Table Linen-; Napkins; Lra- 
bo-std Table C vers; 3-4, 4-4 and 5*4 Flannels; 
b.iimoral skirts; l.»0 pieces Velvet liibbous, ail 
width.-; do 4 4 Black silk Velvets. 
400 Watch Spriiij; Skirls. 
i 
•WOOLENS, 
Black German Cloth*, Cussimeres and Doeskins, 
j Plain and Prin'ci Satim t-, i weeds, and a lull as 
soitruentol Liuth; 1 r B >\a wear, 
; 
FLAfJNELS, 
Red, Blue, B’i e.mixed. Yellow and White Flan- 
! ucla. Also, Tickings, $tiines, Sheetings, Denims, 
Hats and t ap-, Hoots anil Shoes, 
&c lie., tie., tie., ic 
foge 1 "rvvith a full hu. rtment of almost f>very 
»■1 to be lounu m a first ehi.-s Dry u<>uils Mor-, 
i"l« ] which Be shad .-e l as cheap aa cau bo bought 
in Boston it any other pi ce. 
fLihiUMin «& ILirdcii. 
Ell. worth. April Ith, lhtl. 11 
FL'KMTl’KE 
Selling off at Cost ! 
fFMIE .-ub-cribor.s being dcsirou- of disposing of 
a a portion <f their large stock, offer to tb* 
public the following inducements: 
They will Discount from their for- 
mer Low Price, for cash on all 
hills under Si 1 0. fi vi* nor cent nrl 
on all over $10, ten per cent. 
They w 11M n!s r mind those indebted, either 
by m-te ••: a e .unt, (n w du- ) that it riot attend- 
ed t ry soon, they will hud them iu the Lands 
of an At tor..' 
HARWIX X.MOORE A CO. 
Kiltworth, May 18<i 1. In 
IdUnorlli farriigi* mid Sleigh 
MANUFACTORY. 
WATEli STKKET, ; ELLSU’OBTU. 
KENISTON & TOWER, 
Manufacturers of ferriages and Sleiyhs, 
n \VF on hai: 1 a g<od n.-gortuicut of liL’O* OIKS and \V \'«\>NS, of new nnd splondid 
'tvl* s, which tin v offer for .-ale »t the lowest mar- 
ket prices. We have taken gnat pains to piocura 
1 good material;* and good tv« tkm°n, therefore wo 
:c> 1 confident that we can gi\»; nod satisfaction. 
Onr work i.-hJI warranted to he as we recom- 
mend 1*1 Mit give us a call and see if we do uut 
•iu IIS W T* !*riy. 
J;* | am. g dine in the best possible manner. 
Ij?" Ciiniage, Sign and Ornamental Painting 
done in a style not to be surpassed. 15 
A 111 K und»-: -igoi have pureha cd of A. J. MOR* 
I RUUX Sc their stock of 
HARDWARE & IRON. 
and will continue the business under thu name of 
DAVIS A LCED, 
at the rid stand, Xo. 4 MAIN STREET. 
It is hoped that low prices ann proper regard 
to toe wants of the Community will onture a lib- 
uial patronage. 
JAtflSfc F. DAVIS. 38 MUfl L LORD 
sprinJstkle ! 
; KJ). SI I AAV & CO.. 
I ¥^r0Cl>D call the attention of their friends 
* ▼ and cu tom r* to their New Stick of 
Roiinrts, liiktMMis. Flowfr*,'&r„ 
nst recoired from Huston. Their assortment, ns 
usual, wiH be kept Urge and complete by lrequonl 
t | replenishment. 
All orders will reeel v** prompt attention. 
1 ; Ellsworth, Aoril I *. l*fl 1? 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
business £ a r d $. 
'©tSTKK and FATING ISOl>F. 
J. W. COOMBS. PaoPRinon, 
(D33D2)IDPS B&JJZ, 
1 STATE STREET. ELLSWORTH, Me. 
JOSEPH rillCH) A 4 o., 
MERC HA N T TAIL ORS, 
an<l dealers in 
CLOTHS, CLOTHING, Jh?., 
Next Door below WhUirg'u Store, Main Street 
Ellsworth. 1 
E. B4TCilELOK, 
Manufacturer of and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
CALF. KIP AND THICK 
BOOTS. 
HEAVY CALF DRIVING BOOTS, 17 Inch Leg. on hand 
and for sale at reasonable terms. 
Sh'jp near the Post Office, BRE\V ER, Mt 
HATHAWAY & LANGDON, 
Dealers in 
M AM MM3, 
No. 1*6 Mato Stroot, 
(Formerly 1C Long Wha.f.) 
fluXN HATHAWAY. > 
JOHN If. LANGDON, * 12 BOSTON 
W. 6. MOSELEY 4 Co.. 
COM MISSION M KiteIIA N T3, 
fur the sale of 
Lumber* Spars, Railro.'iti Tips, 
WOOD. BARK, TILF.S, AC. 
No. 7* Commercial Street, Boston 
WM 0 LSKl.KV. JOHN O- MOSEL ICY- 
Reference—Messrs. T tIwII. Dana A Co.. D Fairbanks 
k Co., Katun, Lovett A Wellington, Stone, Wood A Bald- 
win. *6uitt 
m. <s vR(ii:\ i a m. 
Commission Merchants and Receivers 
FLOUR AND PRODUCE, 
Xos. 9 and 10 Liu-is IV/nirf, Boston. 
• U SARGENT. f. W. PITtUKH 
Refer, by permission. to 
Tfon. Hannibal ll.inilio. It mq d -n, M\. Hun. I«ne 
Washburn Jr., Oro:i«>. O-mi. Samuel F ll> rsey, Pres- 
ident Market Bank, B imr r. Me.; 1 T. Cu'dii.ur, Lath- 
lev Rich, K-q \\ iuterj* >rt. Me II m M in Pitch*. r. Bel- 
fain, Me Hun. Jacob Slet*|>er. Bust o. Wru. M. Stetlxmu 
k Co., James Tucker, L»q., Mesihs. i»e*». L. Thayer \ Co., 
Ilwksrs .M. L. Hall A C■> Boston, Mass. 41 
ISRAEL R. LENT, 
Justice oj the Peace a.id Quo mm. 
LONG INLAND, ME. 
Notary I’ublie, Commissioner on wrecks 
and Qualifying officer. 1 
WILLIAM SOMSRBV, 
TRIAL JUSTICE, ELI^WORTII, 
Office on Mom Street. 
• '.nr first and third Saturdays of each month, at 
10 •> clock a. it. 1 
EUGENE HALE, 
< OUNSELLOR and ATTORNEY at LAW. 
ELLSWORTH, ME.. 
Or>rc« ©?* M *.ax Sturt, on r t*co. N. Black’? 
tore, in rooms formerly occupied by the Hancock 
Bank. 
The business of the lare Thomas Robinson re- 
mains with the undersigned, who will attend to its 
settlement at the above uauied office. 
1 ETUENE HALE. 
CHARLES HAMLIN. 
COUNSELLCR & ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
O R L A y D Me, 
Prompt attention given to all business entrusted 
to him. 1 
~\} (71 o i uVs7 m. u7 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
1 PE ,\0 B SCOT ME. 
GEO. A. WHEELER, 
Physician and Surgeon, 
1 ORLAND. ME 
WTOffice formerly occupied by Dr. Naihan Emerson- 
~ 
P H HARDING. M, D 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, 
ELLSWORTn, ME 
Office and Residence at the house of the late 
Dr. McAllister. 1 
DAVIS A LORD, 
wh'lesale and retail dealers in 
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL. 
49 No. 4 Main Struct, En.swor.Tn. 
F. A. DUTTON, 
wholesale and retail dealer in 
Flonr, torn and Fine Fred. 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 4*., 
^ Maim Stkket, Ellsworth. 
L. B. TJLM ER, 
Mauufattur* and dealer m 
rv <* »'L* \ i* •'f ^ 
RON AMO WOuDEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS’ STOCK, &c. 
Plauing at sdmrt notice, St»-i:u <*i iwttu ill. 
1 EMsw rfb.Me. 
~ 
I. M. GRANT & Go. 
\170ULD inform the publio-that they are en- ¥ ¥ gaged in Vessel bulking an arc prepar- 
ed to do all kinds of 
VESSEL WOE K, 
Building or Repairing, in the best manner. 
Hard Wood Timber and nil kinds of ediipouild- 
faff Materials furnished on reasonable t- rm.-. 
N ew BO \TS constantly on hunt, or built to or- 
der, and old ones repaired at short notice. Also 
Oakun, Pitch, Pur, and Superior Ash 0.i't 
for sale. 
£57" A part of the new SCHOONER, soon to be 
launched from our yard, for sale. 
I. M. GRANT. | S. C. MEAXs. J J. U. IIIGGIXS. 
Ellsworth, March 11th, 1861. 6mS 
EI)\VHilts BOISE. 
MTlie 
subscriber would respect fully in- 
form the citizens of Ellsworth a ui vi 
cinity, that he has removed t<> Boston, 
and ha* taken the large uu»l pleasantly lucated 
House, No. 231 Hanover .Street, which haiiug been 
thoroughly repaired and put in the l>«st order, is 
bow open for the reception of all who may desire 
au agreeable home whi e in the city. 
A .-A EDWAKit.'', Proprietor. 
Boston, October, P6J, 37 
STOVES. 
JOHN W. HILLi 
WOULD respectfully Inform the eitarns of Ellsworth *• 
vicinity that he may still »*• found at the latest** *• 
Bill k Young, where may be found .he largest a»s<>ru*u 
COOKING STOVEfe 
rrer offered ft. sale in Ellsworth, among wtu*-h mAU 
found the Great Republic, Bay State, Parmer, ami 
Cook. Theae *tov » have not boeu equalled iu thia |*r 
fcet lor economy and durability. ifc 
Alw. the <4enessee Valley. Woodland, Granite St*j 
New World. Globe, Air Tight. Bo*tou ietor and Boats 
Cooking Stove*. with aud wichot* Havated Ovens. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
and Veasels' Stove* of all sites, together with an endless 
variety <»f Parlor, Ortiee. Pranklm, Cyiiiwler, Box and A it 
Tight* Sloven, all of which I shall wll for cosh cheap* 
than ever. Constantly ou hand a Uiv* assortment of En- 
ameled. Britain#, Japanned and Tin ware, Ziuc, Sheet Ua*J 
Lead Pljw, glove Pipe Chain, Caat Irwu and Cop|*ei 
Pump-, > ire Era me v i>ven. As arid Boiler mouths, and 
imd all kind# of all article# uaualljr found in a stove estab 
JOHN W. HILL. 
Ellaworth, Jaa. 2aUi, 1SS1. 1 
por 
\NY one desirous of parehuMiig a second 
hand 
Piano Porte, tktap, will hear of a <jreal bar- 
yam hr in'^tiring at thi« Ollicc. 
Apt#*'tii 11 J 
Valuable Heal Estate 
For Sale. 
MTho Subscriber intending to change hii place of busineM, offors for sale ihc ;V1 l wing property in this village. 
The house occupied by tho subscriber on Stat« 
''treet, with a garden c< ntailing 3-4 of au acre o 
land under high cultivation, seme very choice fruii 
tiees, ornament.il trees, currant trees, gooseberry 
J bushes, Ac. It has a turnace in the cellar, and a 
good cistern of soft water also a never failing 
will of water in tho yard. 
Brick Store occupied by J. W. Coombs. Stor« 
tiireo Stories high, finished throughout; is 25 by 5c 
feet on tho ground. Under tho above Store is n 
basement with two good ovens and all the facili 
ties for carrying on the baking business. 
In tho rear of the store is a new building used 
as a Shop ; 24 by 42 feet, 1 1-2 stories high, and 
wharf on which the shop stands. 
Pews Vo. 51. No 2t), No. 16 and Xo. 14 in the 
new Baptist Church, all carpeted and cushioned. 
Also one of Stover*’ Patent Eagle Machines foi 
cutting ciicular mouldings ; cost $250 ; for salt 
for $125. 
All the aboro property will be sold at a bar 
gain, and mostly on time. 
J. W. OSGOOD. 
Ellsworth. June 27th, 1861. 23 
I-READ THISF“ 
^IlIIE subscriber keeps constantly on hand all 
j .1 kinds of 
FURNITURE. 
FA FUR HANGINGS. 
CURT A IN FIXTURES. 
OIL SHADES. 
HAT RACKS, 
MA TS. 
STEERING WHEELS, 
LOOKING G L A SSES, 
FICTURES. 
FU TURE FRAMES, 
both Oval and Square, of all kinds. 
—ALSO — 
j O COFFINS c 
ZZ. Kept constantly >>n hand, and Trim- uZ. 
i m med at short uolice. *—7 
All of the ab >re articles will be sold 
! ZD c 11 1; I*. 'J. 
Gm. CUNNINGHAM. 
Ellsworth, May Otli, 1361. 16 
UKnarlh ('arri;i"i* and Slcigli 
MANUFACTORY. 
WATER STREET, : ELLSWORTH. 
KEN I ST ON & TOWER, 
Mariitfadurcrs of Carriages and Sleighs, 
n A YE on him i a g od assortment of Rl'ti till> a; (I \V AGON'S, of new and splandid 
*tylos, which they offer for sale at the 1« west mar- 
ket prices. We have taken great pains to procure 
| good materials a-ud g->o>l workmen, therefore we 
teel confident that we can give ood satisfaction. 
Our work is all warranted to he a* we reci rn- 
mend. Please give us a call and see if we do not 
do as we say. 
Repairing done ii the best possible manner. 
Vs/“ Carriage, Sign and Ornamental Pan.ting 
j done in a style r.>>t to be surpassed. 15 
PIMJEundersigned have pureha ed of A. J. MOR i RISOX vt Co., their stuck of 
HARDWARE & IRON, 
and will continue the business under the name of 
DAVIS A. LORD, 
at the M s;and. No. i MAIN STREET. 
It is hoped that h>\r prices an a proper regard 
to the wants d the community wili unsure a lib- 
eral patronage. 
JAMES F. DAVIS. BAMTEL Uoni» 
CRAVE STONES MOMHE.WS, 
and all other kinds of 
Marklo and Soap Stono Work 
executed by 
JOHN GRANT, 
BUCKS PORT, Me. 
We intend to keep constantly on hand a laig 
variety of Monumental w rk. *vur facilities 
obtaining Stock, ami carrying on tlic business, i« 
I such as to enable us to seli*»<<d Marble anil Good Work, at as b vr a price as can he obtained at any place; and we shall Ttt> to do so, with all who 
have an occa-i n to pureease anything in our line 
; uf business, if they will 1.< r us with a call 
Ruck spot t, Nov. -T;h, 1 s,0. 1 y t > 
NT O T ; C E. 
: fpnr undesigned. anticipating a charge in I business the coining season, hereby re-iuest* 
•ill per* us having unsettled accounts with him to 
■ call and settle tnc same befi re the lst-«.f c’eptetu- 
ber next, a* alter that date, ihjst rem un.ng unset- 
'.ltd rti ty it su rcted t ■ CJ-t. 
J. II WEST. 
Franklin, Jucc 1st, l-ol. 3w20 
Coal! Coal! 
rH AIIK -ubsciiher kei ps e >n*t.int!v on hand all 
I kinds of Goal fi '!• ves and Furnaces, and 
the Cumberland C :U fi»r IRueksmiths. 
Ellsworth Sept. 2U D. Vi. EATON. 
Slaiuglos and. 
Claptooards. 
VP <-0 IDi.I.L, ha* Shingles and Claiboard • for *aie, of all qualities, ax 1 w as can bt 
bought fur easb in Ell.-w* r’h. Call ut 
S. \\. PERKIN'’ Store, or 
U. F. Al 'TIN, Ag’ts’, 'tore. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 2 th, 1 HU, 33 
CLOAKS and CAPES. 
Nfw Cloak Establishment just opened 
IN ur Cloak Room can bo found all of th 
t cl’KING T3 LEA ul Ck aka and Capes, from 
$2,tO to $lti,OU. 
UO BLN SON 1 HARDEN. 
April 4. 1861. 11 
N'OTIOK i« hereby given that hy virtue of a license from tJr Il-»u. Barker Tuck. Judge .f Brobate for 
th ( of Hancock, th -un- v;l<**f w l| sell at uuction 
•••i S.tiui 11> V!.- f *ur11 I »> ■? S ptcmh-r n- \t. at one 
oV;nrk B. V '.lie pr.-ini* *<» much -.he r<-ii <-»tatt 
oWnetl hy V\ liii .in AM Uu* of l'r. inotit m vt.i •• ■u 
>> d 0 i- d, »• "ill pr *du the « in. •/ four hundred at d 
thiity dollars for the payment of hi- n and uici*>tital 
j charges*. 51. HaBSON. \diur. Surry, August 6. 1561. mi 
THE suhscrftM r hereby gives publ 
I 
iak*u. uy.*u Uuusclt the trust. of Adtuiuuimur ot the es- 
tate of 
WILLIAM LEWIS, late of liji'kip'rl, 
in the Co of llmovk. deceased, t»y giving I«.<m1 as the 
law directs; he there!, r- re*|m -is all p. i:,s *!„, are 
indebted to the d-ceased's <-41.110 t<< mak»- immediate p iv- 
m<. t. a: d th* --who h i\e any d- man is ih'-nuu to exhibit 
the same for settlement. 
TI1E0. C. W(J0D51 AN. 
Back sport, June 10, 1861. ;»y 
Foreclosure of .llortgage. 
OB Kit- HL.A( K of Trunont. bv his mortgage deed 
JB ^ mUl, x u. lhUtt. r-cor d-d io Hancock H< •- 
■?t-y of Iiet-i.4, A oj. l‘W, page io!, conyeyed to F'ano* 
[ V ,U*'K' "f -aid rr-mont. a certain pare* of land situate I In -aid lYeumnt, being a part of lot No. Id de-cr.i-ed »- 
I follow*, to wit —Beginning at a stake and stone* at the 
1 
county road on the line between VI uls Carver** lot and 
r.nd lot No. Id; thru® ruinung northerly t*y the county <.nl tan rod* ai d nineteen links to a stake and stone*, 
; thence runn-n* south UPy-seven degrees east ten rod-. th»-nc* South forty-eight degree* cart to emtern hue of 
said I t No. Iff, t'lCuc-following said Une northerly until it striltss said A-’arvtr’s line; thence following said Hue w.jtrrty to the tint metUiobod houiMls at the county r-ad: hettur the same lot on whi h Francis Young former- ly lived, coutaildug s*x acres and one hu dre*l rods, more 
<.r less, with the buildings thereon. Th* aforesaid mort- 
gaged premise* are assigned to Benjamin Kitircdgc the under? rjmd, hy a deed of assignment from said Francis Young to said Kittredge, dated October 26th, > r. l*f 
ami recorded in the Registry aforesaid, vol. Ill), pag< 1 j' and as the eo<hliii<<m< of said mortgage have been brokets 
J the undersigned claim* a foreclosure of the same *ud 
ILs" c* tins notice ax by statute provision directed/' M 
JV benjamin kittkkhgk, / -V Ecgbsk Hale, his AtiT DWd at Ellsworth, August 6th, 1661 
rI'HE subscriber* hereby g ve untie* that they have L been :*.ppoiuted hy the Jfon. Barker Tuck, Judge .f Irobaie fur th<- County of Hancock, Commissioners to re- 
ceive and examine the claims of creditors upon the estate 
cf. (Worse Harvey, late of Liter Isle, deceased, represent cd i-.solwut, and that six months frum the thir day of July Instant, are allowed to creditors to i»riug in ami 
prove their claims, and that tuey willlbe in s«-Bion tor 
that purjo.-e at tin- hou-e of iienj. F. Vcrgcr-ou i:; beer isb', on the lost Saturdays of November ami Ifo. -mbvr 
UCkt- OEM. L. HO.-MKU. 
BJuNJ. F FElkuEit SON. Deer Ale, Ju'y 24‘h, 1*61. •>$ 
•Dnn^aesdBs s^oAy 
hrl 
,_4 
!ZJ 
FLOUR. 
“ 
OATS. 
ANOTHER 
New and Large Stock oi 
Gr x* oceries 
-AM)- 
PROVISIONS, 
JIjX received ax 
BLACK & FOSTER’S. 
| 
— 
We keep constantly <>n hand a lar^e stock •<] 
(Iroi'irie*. Provision, Ac., which wrwiil sell very 
cheap. Among our stock may he louuii 
Flour, 
Meal, Sugars. 
Cuflec, Tens, 
Spices, Butter, 
Saleratu*. Cheese 
CandLs, Lard, 
Cigar*. Tobacco, 
Fluid, Raisins, 
Fish, 
MOLASSES, cheapest in the market. 
And all the various articles usually found in a w»l! 
regulated Grocery Store. Please call and cxuiu 
ius goods and prices. 
BLACK A FOSTER 
i pORTLAND KEROSENE Oil for sale ai 
BLACK & FOSTER S. 
YUN EXI’LOSU K FLl'ID, for mIo at 
XiL.O K & FOSTER S. 
j Kllstr.-rth, April 19th, 3S91. 33 
Important Notice! 
THE PUBLIC 
Uacc a riyht to know t hat Diseases 
CAN BE CURED! 
I 1111KU of long >• ending or of recent origin, originat- < fr ni ST"fuI.t, fanc*r, Humor I***-,tl VV-.hU:i ** 
I or t1en--ral I'e'.il r» or Uie -uppr*?-: ■ •!-. f th*- • -.1 v 
Kiaor Ai'-m*. •. l.i rr»-« t. or fr..*iu the use uf Mer- 
cury, and nil disease* wtnch create 
Impurity of the Blood; Fever or Bone Sires; 
are cured without the use of Mercury, 
leaving: the b.'ood in a pure and 
healthy state. 
DR. -BROWN 
II.is ! »1 a '. i:g vnd *uc -*-*-fu! vx riencc in th*- tre-Hner 
1 “f >'ii as*-* 4 ;i.> character. * ni. a; the us.- «.f Mer 
cury. 
O;'/-* Vo 4'. .V,tm Rmjnr. ‘*orntr Brick 
1 in *ek. *v;*:i itu tfr* ::i fr.i it c * :•> J-.votc Lis a. 
tc... *n t th- *ti':•.■ t 
DISEASES IN ALL STAGES AND FORMS, 
Oi’isrin.ntn g fr -m any c.»ue- whatever that can he attend- 
d to in Other pru-t e. whose mod-.- f treatment preclud* s 
'.Ik1 -occurrence of relapse »r ling* ring Alsu, mercurial 
l:s -asra. r- s. (,r eruption* upon th skin, which frequent- 
ly appear after the use of mercury 
l .vah Is whocAim *t call ujx.ii him personally, can Con- 
sult *■> lett'-r hi;h«-r a.i.v c *i ndentiai. 
JJT P**lieiits a id •• fun,:-died with medicine at his O'. 
tic* where') th* will avoid the criticisms A ap > tin. caries 
a*td ■-:• rks 
.* tithe* 1, *i r» from 8j A- m to 12$ r. \i 2 v- 5* and 
T to *; i. m. isthn26 
County Normal School. 
rpilE FALL TERM for Hancock County, will I c imnence at the 
X!;ist ll;iiur ( oiiltiTiice *eminmy, 
\ugust Ih'th, and continue eleven week.*. Tuition 
$1.00. Student.* intending t** enter wiII be exam- 
ined on the hr*t and Third S Aurdnys of the 
1'erm. 
The regular exerciser ot the SEMINARY will 
commence at the game iitue. Tuition a* u.*ua! 
1'i'imumi Brunches $3,00; Higher English and 
Languages $4.*»«». A. utr turn n. except lor 
Mu-ic, Writing. Drawing an 1 Painting. 
N New Classcx formed alter the hr*( .Sufu/d /y 
j >*f tlie term. 
Board in the Boarding !!nti*e. $2/*0 and $2,2 » 
p*r week; everything included except Washing 
lb'.se wi.-hing t board themselves can obtuiu 
rooms at reasonable rates. 
R. P. BUCK NAM. 
; Bucksport, July 30, 1 SO 1. 4w2tt 
ijyj£^3EJS9EjElA^s J 
\dKKanai\br 
A \p« OiM ftVPr). 
FIRIE Ascariilis* "f 1';!. \'■ riu- t!ie removal <*f 
.1 which h«> ur huftle-l the ekill of the most 
| eminent physician*. au«t *a»iv«r»»Uy awiuUderad by 
them as beyond the reach --1 medicine, are entire- 
ly expelled lrotn the human System by the u*e of 
Dr. E G. Gould's Pin Worm Syrup, 
•VCui’C AVnrrftntoil hi every raa**, 
Relief afforded in twenty-four hours. 
This Syrup .» purely a vegetable preparative, 
au«l Uirmb*.- with the y«uirge«t child. 
HTMPT0M8.—Ini nse itching biting %od dis- 
tress in tiie l -w.-r part f the r. ctuui and about tiiT 
twit, often mistaken f. t:.- Piles, dnugieeabU •n ration in the epigastric r« gi<-n or lower part 
»c b-wel-, iwth-inini, wakeiuluess. starting ami 
naming in the ‘leep, ialuting, uud not uufre 
Iifiitly spasm* of 
fits. 
i AtnioM.—The genuine has the name, I>r. E 
Goulds Pin \\ orm Syrup.” blown in each bot 
t, his po-tru.t, aud a lac simile ol his sigualurt 
I the wrapper. 
! HEitVEY A MX)RF., Sole l*r ipriet rs. 
Address Glto. C tioohwi* A tJo., 11 aud 12 Mar 
all St., Uostv!», Mass., Geueral Agents for New 
Ugland. 
if Sold by druggists generally lyl4 
I FURNITURE 
Selling off at Cost ! 
f|MIE subscribers being dcsirou- of disposing o I a portion of their large stock, offer to thi 
public the following inducements: 
They will Discount from their for- 
mer Low Price, lor cash on a! 
bills under $10, five per cent,and 
on all over $10, ten per cent. 
They wouli r!**> remind those indebted, eithei 
by riot# or a< count, (u w due) that if not attend 
ed to very soon, they will lind them iu tho handf 
of au Attorney. 
DARWIN N. MOORE A CO. 
Ellsworth, May 24, 1SG1. ltf 
I 
FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE, 
In Lord's Building, 
(Opposite the Ellsworth House,) 
MAIN STREET. 
)Te keep constantly on hand 
;NPA FURNITURE, 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS &C. 
The subscribers liar# just received ■' new aiK 
large assortment ol the following article?- 
Solas, Lounges; Extension, (’enter am: 
Card Tables ; Stuffed Chairs, Fancy 
Chamber Setts, Cane Scat, Wood 
Scat and Rocking Chairs, &c. 
Also a largo assortment of 
WOOL, HEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Carpets, 
Also a large stock of 
ROOM PARERS. 
—AND— 
C A. R P E; T I N § § 
Of t nc ] >iG «t -t ; le- and T*a «i un? f r« in New V 11 
Al.»" U ii'ui'W .**: ad*-.*, Ta*»els. Curtain Fixtures, 
il.m ■> t aud I>nma*k h covering J,..ung«\«, 
A'-. I'f <r». Su-h, Glass, If Mnc G.ass 
Plates, Putty. Wooden Warp, Children's 
Cabs and Wagons. Jute Floor .Mats, 
lied Cords, Ch-thes Liues, Clothes 
Pius, Feathers of various qual- 
ities, Ac., Ac. 
We also manufacture and Veep constant!j on Lam 
o iar^c aaaort incut of 
BEDSTEADS, 
FENCE POSTS, 
NEWEL POSTS and 
STAIIl BANNISTERS 
All of the above articles will be Sol i a' 
tLe very lowest prices. 
Our Shop •fill remain* at West End « f iLe Hn i 
in connection with the Steam .Mil,, where all 
kiu«is -J Cabinet Work and Turning will be done 
to order. 
READY MADE COFFINS 
OF ALL SIZE.-? CONSTANTLY ON H AND. 
Darniti Moor A Co. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 24, 1561. 
NEW MEDICINES 
J 1ST RECEIVED. 
— 
C. G. PECK, 
main stkki.t. kll^woktii. m mvk, 
K p» rr.n» umlv on hand } f.-r a 
w JoF-sal- and mail, a full • ippljr of 
•ov "JV —IWd —Mv 
ifvnj '»pnuvftivx •»" ■'-vsw 
■Jn.1 *'*• -.t.l *1 .I" ,•»: J., .U Jog 
c>«*rji M».'>; -.j i| m .,| suj(j»v^ •* .ip... j%i,. 
/v s.'it'V's ,tu nu * jy± 
SJUMI{M|| lil:jtiuwllll0l| | TJ 
-C'l I'-tn a.npii'dK jo '.ri.ruu .*■.* [.-.'.a, wj-j‘ 
v-y oy 
• 
oy ‘oy jy o.y 
Drue*, 
•Vrlmiiory, 
Soap«, 
feSiers, 
lllliK. \llls. 
Just received, per Express, a new supply of tin 
m«»#l pq.uUr Patent .Medicines, among which arc 
Rl KNLTl'S Preparations; 111, I f\.. 1, I Liv* 
Complaint. Coughs, I)jipe[»ia, Female Diseases 
ana K*T«T« rati, n *.f Man; M eeks' Magi- C-in 
pound " l.i'oi mb'* remedy for Asthma; Burnett 
< *d L;.*r Oil; Jayne's Expo, torant; N\ istur' 
V. Cherry Balsam; Foule’s curt fur Piles; Dr Jeffrie’* Antidote; Drake'* Benioiine. fut rem-v 
ing paiut, t ir. grease, Ac.; Cuinming's Aperient 
Gargling Ui|; Dadd's and Miller'sC» nditioii l».,w 
d« rs; Clicesetnan*5. Clarke's and Duponco'* 1 email 
Pills, for lemale obstructions, Ac; Grug-.rs Con 
centrated Cure for nervous weakne.--, Hein bold' 
Fluid Extract of Burchu, for diseases of the blad 
der, kidneys, Ac; Maynard’s Coludion for burn 
and cut-; Gardiner's Rheumatic Compound; Peru 
v ian syrup; Gould* Pm worm Syrup; Jlnighin 
Lorn Solvent, an infallible rem» dy; Magncti. 
Balsam, for rheumatism and neuralgic; Jeffries 
| Panacea of Lite, a sure cure f *r >.-re Throat aiu 
Bronchial affections; >t ne’i Elixir, for brotichiti.- 
Cooelaad s sure cure for Bed Bugs, 
BITTERS—Oxygenated, Iloofund’s, Peel. *, liar 
dy s, Brown’*, Clarke’s Sherry Wine, Langley' Boot and Herb, Abbott's, and other,; 
LINIMENT—Tobias’, Good SamartUn, Mustang I and Liniments and OPutuient* of all kinds; 
SARSAPARILLA— BulPs, Sand’s, Shaker’s am 
all other principal kinds. 
PIBL'—Ayei’s sugar coated, Erandieths am 
Wright's ludiau Vegetable. 
Alf Weaver’s canker and salt rheum Syrup; Ar 
nul l * Vital Fluid; Atwood’s Extract Dandelion 
Brant'j Purifyiug Extract, Gay's Blood Purifier 
Kennedy’s Mad leal Discovery; Morse'* *»yrup V* 1 
!• w Dock; Rad way'.- Remedies; McM urn's Elixi 
ol Opium; Mrs. WinalawSoothlug Syrup; Sha 
kec Extract Valerian ; Balm of a Thousand Flow 
I «r»; Cold Cream; Hesh Balls, Liquid Rouge 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral; Brant’s Pulmonary Bal 
m on ary Balsam; CUrke’s Cough Syrup; Baebelu 
c.t.d Harrison's Hair Dye; Barney’s Mask Colag'..* 
Shaving Cream and Verbena Water; Dutcher' 
Dead shot for Bed Bug*; and all other article 
usually kept in a Drug Store. 
Physician's Prescriptions carefully com- 
pounded. 1 
ri’UK. ii practice «.f adulterating Brandies, hatinp 
I inT •rn- socommon that a genuine artietolttH t- 
crption, it is of rif.i’ importance toth-se requiring It In 
family use ami Invalid*, that it should be t( undoubted 
purity aud efficacy. 
Wi'li a view to meeting th** popular demand r*r a re- 
I* »t,!. Brandy, in its natural state,free from aWh hr Pa 
v> and iiupunti' s, ami fully appreciating th* fact that It 
often re '>mtnend -.1 by tie Medical Faculty as * ,u*‘ 
taming •timulrnt when all other renv die* fail, we are now 
bottling and selling at nwnnsWe rates a Brandy > f onr 
own imp rtatkm. from one of the most responsible house* 
in l ranee and known a* 
Bininger’s Genuine Cognac Brandy. 
It i« mild d< lie tfe and fruity and is designed to be al 
trail• uniform in quality and Character. Put up in 
j.imi ai.d quart l*'t i-s. In cases r,.n>aining tw<> doten pints 
.i:„l on- d' /en quart* and is sold by all prominent Drug 
gi-'s. tir,*e» r* a: I Town Agents. 
T al* .•■ for sab* in original package**, viz,— 
lv.glilhs and tjuart-r I '.td*. 
A. M BINNINGER A. Co., 
V*\ ii--' 1 177S ) 
e. *,. jrj ;,p-, r. N l’j. Broad Street, N. Y. 
C O I’Et K. Agent for Ellsworth and vicinity 
F *■;» I’. **! ni tilh» (' tit MOW 1 N .k Co Sot 
| 11 .a-' 1J Mar-1,al 'Meet M Bl HU \ < I KS ! \ pui u smi k pkckku i». <;uui»n*>\\ k «•*; 
Kill', 'll I III A r. I SMITH. ^ I’lild'K H 
'TIB 'IN Wtl.KS ( .' l'AVl> UV. J.\M» 
M At K I NTI UK 
l>ec«m her 1N60. eow1y49 
i 
i 
WHEAT-TONIC 
l or laitnl) s»n<l llctlitm;tl ( st* 
rilllis atur.it j-r -luct <f tho nie-t milliou« 
1 
’;i"ntrutfd form tlic j mpertiis < f l! hr.it, 
m l ha* tei*eived tlie highest flu* miutn.' fr*uu fin* 
uu-nt ttv vifal antlmriti' *. »s p- *'.««ing quilitic.s 
I.lif n ■ 111 1 V 1' A Tt l: S .. —tl.I* 
I render.-* it invaluable t-> who are suffering 
fp'in >‘-l Lh’iz ( >n;Wa»n/». /’• 4»/m, 
v 
(ii.tca.H'!* w. ich, in their incipient stag- require 
only a g-i.er- us diet, and uu invig rating, n -ur- 
is'-ing stimulant. 
Put up in quart Voft!.«. in i: n 1 1 >'»•■ « < f 
and tw,. d- /on each, an l i by all pr> imnelit 
Pfuggista, tiio -. r- and 1 »n Ag< ts. 
A. M. IIIXINOEH CO. 
Sole Pr ri*-:-.rs. No. 1 P: » 1 dm t. New Verk. 
j C G. P» K, Am «it f. r hlNr. iUi and * 
I fill.- in Poston by Go.,. G G, -iwin t •' ... 
No*. 11 A 12 r M. S. 1 
Works A Potter ; "•••:! j; Pecker I* Gc> w 
A G« ; Pu l, t'.iti r A G T. P iti. 
Pierce A G Stephen W cel.*, and G. > i»a\ i- A 
| Co. 4 2 l y 
G A It I) I X E K S 
It HI S >1VI If AMI Mil ItALUA 
ewipm an. 
A oort.ain, «af<-and permanent lire f- r ilheuma- 
*i'’• > Neuralgia ar.d "ait Pnctrn. It is an inter- 
nal re-n y, drii ir g at i: i » ntire: v « r.i .. •.»:.i g 
the <11« aso, rrquinng ti «■ i t'.ge i:. d.- t or bu-ni* 
cs. i, d may fie taken i-y ... iren and pers •.« f 
t:.c in -t de’icato c- u.-titutn with jH-rlee: jie- 
j ty. 
Testimonials. 
*• G.v-.liner's Bbeumv -• ur 1 Neuralgic Coin- 
! pound ;■* the bc*t me iiei ■ h th<* di-> a -o 1 rv, 
-aw—GilAS. A "Mliil, N 1 "id 11 
Boston. 
j '• «u J, r.i g w ;i l v-n tw, r ye r«. I and being c ntd t-, r< y I I -• o ral v%.,-k* i-t 
'[ ring. I was entirely rind l y the us.- t ;!e b ;• 
tie •• '« !• ri-i r'.- r.i...': u. t Neural * :• 
oun l."—N > ‘ll.M A N I AVPL". T.> i.-.i.. 
> street, Bo.*f >n. 
(laving boon a Pnet awl #u(Torcr ft- in Neiml. n 
i f, r eighteen months, at. 1 been dnvi n by excruci- 
ating fain to t o trial fiu i.1 -- ..■* 
withut •>:.lining relief. 1 u, i t*« trv 
"Girdin-. Gs Plieuunit ir, 1 ur.v! » ■ 
i have taken but one bottle and a;n rnt.r< well. 
! — 1 ’• !*• B -A .\ I GP, 1' * »« i* In .\ 
III k, Lowell. A! 
I have be- n ntiL fed with Salt Pheum in 
I w t f r:n h ral,: g time, on l *u.T- red m re G 
'-'an be iiu.-girud < x ;t l y tr.. -j *;in,l »riy :• 
1 < d. I trit 1 * r-.e i ;•!• ■: y ur t j ui 1. » .- 
I 
JOHN A. .MOHi »,1 
*• G iriint r's Bheumit.c a i Ne,>r»lg.x G a. 
p- 'Urd has t-!,i;rtly cured me ■ ! 11 .... 
oral y ;;r- rat. 1 = — W. I 11 *1>gKI.*." N 1 
Old St 11e li um -• a. 
My ten vows : !.x* r- n f r t!.r<v 
years a gr.at su b rer fr m ."..It P;,. nui, bis hand* 
ed with 
tie * f v ur eotn* und cur* 1 —J. \\ I* \ \I- 
MOM*. .M:,k "tie- tit; 
*• Gardiner's Pteui. it c ami Neuralg a 
t p-und Ml* entirely cured m- N. \S 
n: '.MP"ON, 1 :jivtyr lVarl m-g li 
: IGi-tuu. Mas 
| One hah b- tt.'e of y. ur C-.iv.t ut. 1 cured u oi 
si \. re uttn.-k ,J Ne: ralgi.i.—p.V.N MB ." 
rU0Ml*."ON. Pearl Strv* t II u*. B -t 
| l rti*v : .1 my Iriei.d Win. T. Gii iden. I* 
presented me W ti. a b tile ■ t •• G ... ;. 
I malic Gmup -and, in 1' wm 1 u. -u*Prm 
with a p’litiful attack «-l N-arnl.'ia I .m 
tism, and that 
— AI.BKBT ".Mlill, hx-.Member -i G,c- -* 
i Ir. in .Maim-. 
1 he uinle r-ign* i h»; el y c, : tl.ni t! v hv 
| used 'eiruii.tr ■ llbeuio »' an t Neural v« tr. 
J pound J--r the cure<d lit eut«a*.*in at. t Neuralgia 
! a:. 1 found, iu every ca*. in.m* Ii i»- an ! per?,'i 
dclit relief We have full 
! ing qualities, and w. nil r .men l it t a:! «!. 
are afflicted with t.'icsf har.- ..i^ ,] ... 
j of the safest and be*t n -a,. ever 1 t 
the public — H AN' 'H k Jr., M ,r'Kl t M 
p '■ n. II Pa P V A 1 1.1. LB. ]s- A, «• 
P-*t m V.-. ||. ALPI.N. p..l.LMKK' 
l'»W NSKNi*. t A i7 PiarlSt.. Potun. API 
r|l A". ?. I"»l.l.l \ l.i.. p...» n. A \| I | I. 
N'. ALP". Jr Guv II tel, i -t G K 11:\j J 
2i.» Washington "t lA-t-n. IlL.NPi 1». G\lti 
PIN KB, M cl-tor m., 1 t 1; «,; ., u 
I.l MAJr.K. Mavcn- k ha-l 1 
AilHA W WEEK'. Welter M.. b.» t b -t 
The R \ 
t <*.'« ty hu xdnds > /,</, .ls , ,r .s .. ,u ... jii /n rf 
»■ i/'* j't : ii- t. 
Principal I ‘--j*N 1 >:t].*ni Strict, c ^rtu r 
■Ji Hull \. r St,, H ..tun. Make, 
"h. I.Agent! r r X. w V rk, 
MACY A JKSKIX'S, UUKKTY STREET 
S'.! i lij Darker A 111 k!., an i i I: 
M. It Duck*; rt; Hancock A t' ., iirlai.d J.-I, 
iu Uoojcr, lulioe | Kmr.-n A f X rti. « 
line; J ■ i, ~t. v illuebiH. ; r ii 1’,,; I,;,, 
worth, and bj apothecaries giucrallylhr ugh, ul the I lilted state.. X\ ne gcnlue unle.j .:gnc | aiAd. t. tiAititrxEu. I,,, 
IN' OTICE. 
The subscribers intending to close up their bus. 
m< »» in this | respectfully re.jue-t all persons^ iudebte 1 t«. them to make immediate payment, ami all por.-tiii* having unsettled ucovunt.- are re- 
quested t call and adjust the name. W e oiler for 
=al« the following Heal Estate 
The House occupied by T. I>. Juies on Main 
'treet. 
) Our wharf property on Water >treet. 
-TUO acres wild land on the west ?ide of Reed's Pond in El I-worth. 
acres wild land at the head ol Reed’s Pond 
in Dedham. 
A number of lb use E ts in this village. 
The above probity will be hold on favorable 
| term*. 
Alsu Pews X'o. 4‘i and 50 m the broad ai le in 
the Congregational Meeting House. 
Counting Room in Whiting's Block- 
"ewili give our attention to the Discounting and Ntg. Hating of Commercial Ptvper. Uu J. " A T. D. JONES, 
COMPANY. ATTENTION! 
Contemplating a change in hi* bu-ines*. the un- dersigned will, lotjthe next tiiirty days, -li.p.., ,,f hi* entire stock, for cash, at wholeaule prices in lots to suit. 
Country Tradors, Peddlers, 
and all others will Cnd it to their interest to make 
an early call. We havo 
MoU'ses, Sugar*. Pork, L xrd, Fuh, S mpt OiU, I Mvur, / / V /.' 
nr*.1r,,k,ry and Hud Ware, Ftrm.-i.- 
Tool*, Hoot* aid Shoe*, Dry ii ^ 
an<^ other articles too numerous to specify. N. H — All persou* indebted to vs will please call and settle by the first of June next. 
i-li McbONALb, Agent | Ellsworth, May 1, IfcfiE j5,j 
AYER’S 
Sarsaparilla 
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD. 
AnJ f toe ty cure of the following dTnplnlnt*: 
Srnifiitnntnl Ncrofnlnns AfTee lions.sue h 
n« I mnoia. I It era, Sores, Kniptloin, 
I'im pies, I'u* t nIra, Illotehea, Klolla, 
Hiatus, u ml all Skin Diseases. 
OoEMvn, lnd.. fth June, 
J r. A T ■ R A Cn. Gant* I f<+I >• mr duty to a*-, 
fcn o i» 1. "hit ytu ai ilia has done for mo. 
Ha* in* mil'iltrd a S' mfnlt’iM nifttlii'O, 1 h*T» suffered 
f,,,m ,t m T4Ut tj« way* fu yr*i*. S'tnstlrosa It Imrat 
out 111 \ leer* on inr hands and arm*. a->tnetims« it 
turn. I inv».11 d and >ii«trcs*ed nn- at the stomach. Two 
v h-i it ! i< ke < nt on m head And r* or red Bit scalp 
imd imm with fu» Swir. wl... h ws* painful and loathsome 
Krond dwrijt*' 11 1 trv d many medicine* and several 
ph'\*ii'iAii«. hut without mu h irlirf fr-m any thin*. In 
f„, r. th* divider g:rw " use. At l ngth I "at rejoic- I 
f,, v» ip the |« -s-1 'If**1 *• tliat yu had prepared 
an aiiei• h-i.e .|*riila<. f I In " ft •» y«*r r*|nta- 
t; n that an\ th".* you mad* mint le * I. I sent to 
Cm uinsti i*n 1 a t It. ni.d u.**h1 it till it cured me. I took 
jt. M« .j..., im -ni.il 4 •*•* t a tca*p nful over a 
...t, bi n I almost thre I 4th -. Nt and health j 
akin » -'U le-an t ■ f un tm 1 »h* *il\ whkh after a 
while f.-ll off Mv «kiii i* n-'W ri.-ar. and I know hjr my 
f that tb“ .i-> 1 u* in* from my ay “tern. \«>» 
ran well hrlieie that 1 I-I what 1 am say in* when 1 toll 
> ii. that I h -Id y u I v ■ uc', f th** an-wlles of the age, 
aud renu-u tier gi aUfuiiy. Yours. 
AI.KUI.it It TAI.I.FT. 
SI. Anthony '« Fire. Roar or Kn si nr la a, 
Tetter anil Salt Ittirnm. Sralil Head, 
King worm. Sore Kyra, Dropsy* 
I Ilide-rt V. l*i■*! wri;<* from Fal- tn. N. Y. 1-th 
|*. i, t,t I, In- in 1 an iniotrrrtto ra*c f 
I'.oni'*, Wii: ii ilil' Mt. Ilf 1 !'• trrntn.At* fatally, ly the 
j ..-r>*.'to ring »>*•' t ui >•» «. and alw a dangerous 
JHaliffn/tni /■Vyn/v'ii »■' !*r ;•* d-w* of the **nie, aay* 
he cures tl.-'. .iiiiii 'ii / •/*.*! hy it c noantly. 
flronehoeele. tioitre or Swelled Jfeek. 
Z«billon hi in < ( I j. t. T- u*. wnt « Three »w*t- 
Ces of Hi d*s*i :■ * J II to Ill A <. • 
r. —a Ind- 
ia avdimg on the lie-k. wlmh 1 had *uS*ied from 
two j err*.” 
I.nu orrhnra or lVIiltf*. f7i arlatt Tnmof, 
t« lire I Iteration. Female UlsMItt* 
pr. 4 s Oh mr New 1 ik City,*nl*s ; I 
m *t vh- full* ii'ii* with the of jr ur agent In 
mi 1 1 I * ®.ir*ap*»illa a n. *1m .llent 
.. mytalate wit h we 
cmpl-’v «n Ini. in- l-it ;»lle In 
; v ,,* !■ '!..••*. II" nerd many ineetrf. 
..f | 111 r* t » i*. mi I *> e w here the m- 
f W** 111*" I I T b’ >’ -f* *> f Ihe Th^* lli/ef. 
■. i»*. « .. v *, my knswl- 
H 
| « | Vir; f \« **' a « «. t dan- 
a in my I 
** l.i h I. id 1 .1 w. I mr-tof. hoi 
It l.'i.-’li l-.n •;'■’* u.-l I » v ur Kitr*. t of Sar- 
(i'u "• ..:tl iuht tl.ln* l-i t ntirpa- 
i' I i" ! ! I ad* I the trial f V "ir 
itting. and II 
5 | « tna'. After takh <u reme**J fight week* 
r. *vtnr*. m <1 d„**« remains.** 
Syphilis anil Merrurlal Disease. 
rw Oftr*** ’..''h A'vi*?. I^W. 
pr. ,7 C. At” h. I *l.ewrf < 'i »i,li Us rs 
-t ■ f y ■». d t. 
♦ ii f tf.e efle. »* 
1 I" ! ii » Mil Su .'. » 
II. !!•;*• l-ii If. r. 1 * f ■ *t of tl ** -m- 
»' •» 1 v. ■ e ft. »• ! 1 fundi:* 
11 f I 
» 1 ii > j1;..: In* « >t and t» « 
! In* ii v A i.r >-\i ; »r. *. *' »d.ly taken, 
ill in Hi ! »* » A wat *tt« -.-1 ! J •»’- 
•- a | tha ill itl T, I I 
n1- Vli.ll J 1 a 11. '■ » I 1 ■* SirV t h« 
v-' ui. 1 I. :;i. I .: it 
vi 1 I ?•■> Sin- it < f > ur aru'a. 11 • 
V » > 1. w f rw » ut 
« .ti i. Aw rr..»:. v.h had t n 
lint- d t -r ti..? t. :• I v ti.- r\ *«.%» *vjff*r.tjj| 
il n. tl i* j- io n in I !• n<*. I !•«•» hail lac. n** *o «rrv 
*i:.» ■ tin w. if tl.vt ii a d .n d*i aha audrmJ a\- 
.hr; | vi ■ I. -II* M. t o. waa 
11 1 I v v .i 1- v» tv. k • I 
v r* * ■ » » *■!. •-.* that 
1' a. i" l. n t v il !>i '1. *t la *,rrat 
t y Ira..i. h.»i :•* t. -*u.t* 
Vlitli ii I l, t •!,; |.| 1*- 1 i;.I-. 
i.. .. •. (. a i u ru n, m. p. 
Kliriimnttvni. Clout, T.ivrr tun|>lnint. 
t •-r. I I-1 
Ps .1 Av II. i> 1 I w •» twin- 
( a l> e i!i awl. I -■!*' ! t',a 
t ! »•••».. 1 ti.a S v 'v »:... .1 Or.* 
1 n.y grnaral 
I. a.tl t: Si t I mn .r »*-tl t' ir. 1 I w«« 
»:s.i i. 1 th.: i' w •. J 1 k AM 
JiM * V. Ort 1 >f I « *v« !-an 
t- I f V V / .r, win h 
1 1 .» I I t 1 *• I ■ 0-1 ti * 
.. 1 t ■ i« lirv .* me ft* I S ha <n * t n I w n man 
■ V ■ n- f, tf 
lurr A. v I t. •• IS. t. Vi » } v. »di l«*rd 
v I W1I. 
... I >*« 
I- 1 f i.i.M 
I ■ v llva 
F. Ti I rni *. f our* Titmot ., I'nlnr'.'i moil, 
I !i n ntinii, ( .ii it v olid I. f o I« t to ii of 
t il Hour *. 
A f.»: t.ui •* * •»* M-d «r?' *,-1 tvntaln* 
-i- i’, .j •< 1 f in 
» to »■ admit 
Mu f m .V ) ... J .. Am* u an 
* n named at» la 
|.,i -h t iilln-lioiiUlrUi ni. 
P) •jirptl.i. Hrnvl |)i*rn*f, Pit*. F'|illrj*» 
ay, jt) * la n< Ii o!y ,\.tunt;l.i 
A’ * 
-V ... "'ll 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
( o;t:d f 11’. f •' in ti r», llonr*rnoi, 
liiri.i, I.i .'in liiii ! .i }. n t oil- 
»uni|il-i'». ami f -»i III*- IN li< ( 
ut «»:» ii til pt 11 « I'iiti' lit* 
in ■! v .. in. il kti’;i « 
td ill*- liio i-m 
*!.*■!• »rrt m *r? 
.: 
a. It* 
■ •* at.4 « «.:» 
% «. .. ... I v»a •• »t 
t- > *! 1, if llw ilh. 
run 4 mr tl.. in 
— 
•!■?,!*» i« v h* 
t* A m: 1 ! 1 .*. 
-V t tl *a .* ..T.irli, and 
•* 1 wr i.d 
v ;! » I 
!' « w‘...U Uti 
y Di J C AVKH L CO Uw#U. Mill, 
r 1: mo iir 
■ 1 
i' .1 « 
J 1 r- \\ .1 T > N ('a* 
J II t-T. < a*tn « II. >!»■*■*. Mtrry. 
N 'A \ Orlaud, and .v a dr .j;yi**t a id C.*f 
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GW AS A REMEDIAL AGENT. 
nns in u 101 s tonic sri'it i.\sx. 
!:•]*<';.*lt)r i. Signed f the u*e c f tl c /»• 
t'isi n and If:*- family, ha* all of those in/rmur 
lu.dicl quaiitie* (tuitic and diuretic) which be- 
I g t« an ii an 1 y,i** Oin. It ha< received the 
; « r** al • ud r«# iiient f ." kim d 
*’ have rt c< nsmeii i* d it in the treatment 
tiravel, L»r. j -y, Hneuwati-iu Obstructs n 
>uj pi. *.i .n of the Mr k», A3cciioi.« of the Kid- 
ney*. tc. 
l'ut up In quart and pint bottle*, and • ldby all 
I>rueV» r' an 1 T< wn Agent*. 
A M ill \ I NtaLK A OV. «.,!o Proprietor*, 
f ■ 1 in 177> V*. 1*> Broad Mr t, N V. 
t «• PECK, \g*nt fer Rlit .r'h and ■■mlv 
t \U» a t,y OK.l «' (. m>I>W IN \ CO. N ■« 
II > I 11 Mar-dialt m., W f f.h.- \ I*tiTTEIl. -Hit h 
d'i.i KHt. I* UO*H»N*»\V k Co., KKDD.t t TLKK k Co 
M S 1.1 UK A Cu .STEPHEN MEEK.-, T. 1. SMITH. 
? 1*1 MO’K \ Co., C :* DAVIS A CU. 
March 1, lSfll. jj j 
fIMIE underpinned take thi* method to inf'm: 
1 the cititcm of KlUworth and vicinity thal 
they have recently fitted up machinery lor tin 
manufacture of 
DOORS, 
SASII, 
M in don Frames 
ic JtC. 
Also, michincry fur 
Planing Lumber, 
hard or -oft, Planing and Fitting Clapboard, and 
preparing Moulding, of alldiwipti,..-.,. w c also keep a.II'. .'AM Constantly in operation In c, nnecti- u wtih the abore business, we still oouliuue to manufacture the Cvkbraled 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
M c wjali ii understood that all work entrusted 
to our care shall be executed promptly and in a workmanlike mariner. 
Particular attention paid to order* from out cf town. 
S\<>j) at Laundry Building, West Sid', of L ilian Hirer Bridge 
J< I THOMAS & Co. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 24, lftCl. j 
B F. TUuMAJ | J. THoMAi. C, H SARTOS- 
V m the 
Largest 
m 
BEST 
Srlrrtrd Steek ef 
Cloths, Clothing, 
FURNISHING GOODS 
ever offered in Ellsworth, at 
Wholesale mid Keen II, 
and at prices that 
Defy Com^tition! 
FIMIE suhfcriber has just returned from Hoetna, I and has purchased a Urge stock *>f seat, na 
hie goods, which are well adapted U* this market 
Seven years’riperieno© in the business in Kill- 
Wf tfh, enables him to understand the want* of 
community; and thankful for past favor*, and the 
r.ntinued eonfiden*^ of the public, he h- pei to 
merit and rev ive a continuance of the same. 
Am«>ngst this it* ek may be fewwd the following 
articles: 
ENGLISH, FRENCH and 
of all colon and qualities, and of tbe latest 
portatioo*. Also an eitensive amrtrnent of 
"VESTITSrGS, 
consistingefSMks. Velvets, Grenadines,Cashmere# 
and Marseilles < f *41 tKyplos tan# 'tileri ?> 
gelLt-r with a complete assortment of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
V11 of which will be tirade up ts Order, or Sold bf 
the pier®. 
CLOTHING. 
A large St ok ■ f Spring A Summer Cb thing, suek 
a« 0»—rc 4*«. Ir.cks. >eck* ami l‘u«mc*» Cuets, 
I’liiU a:. 1 VrjU, <•! all the in^st fashionable 
styles. 
M« a hand a hau ls- iu* ass< rttnent of DOVi’ 
CI.«,tTill>aud a Urge stock of 
H rmsui\g toons, 
fttm r.g which arc Surf*. I m«. Collin, <2)o?«a 
llraoi, lUr<*Jk*rchirfr. CrataU, Muck*, 
anti a Urge »t ck uf 
Under-Shirts and Drawers. 
[y* I am prepare*! t make tip garment? in the 
latent »!_' warr.-t! ting g I fit* ■ N. (0> 
1 intcu<i ! leal n (lie • principle, even* 
q*»entl' mu ary. l t nil g ■-.*!» chewp. 
*,* I.« t tim l*e ntHcrK.-.-i / »i/i nil gt**is 
( / .1 /’ / A* t '••! * Mlb her ii I 
Cl 1 V* Pu .»: rl tirc ai.- l in the laUit 
• trie*. 
ZiT' ur tr.v Tra-»e * *uj j •- I at wh >*•)• pricei. 
!.IUI> Uaiiinl to work in shop. 
A. T. JELLISON. 
jy lie men.ber the place, 
St ore formerly occuj ied by S. Pad- 
elf or d9 on Minn street. 
Elkwurth. April Is, lhtl. 1 
AIKEN, BROTHERS. 
OF THE 
Ellsworth Stove Store, 
fVUIAXKiXts the ptiM iberal rat 
I I- " U IT} I-IQ that wr ha? 
just rccciwi the hr at a •itui* ut * f 
lloii'i* I iirni-Iiin^ ^onds 
ever ■ r. ! in o market v ». *, f t..e full ow- 
ing X c » lit |-»t!fr:>5 
The Vchlcss,’ 
t -at ra‘ ta •, .» .i ir, § much l w» ; 
CmM.iI I';!:.--, \\ ! ’. M Uflt.l tl, ImlfJ-'n* 
c { r\-t.»l Igikf. laviatli.m, JLtil* 
r NI, A .A*. 
1 "a ( k / i\ S' «, 
**"• w w guarant'e t give n.tire latiifac- 
tv. a in every w v. 
IRON SINKS LEAD PIPE, ZINC. AC. 
Hall, w ai l k:...:ii• I '.'are, an 1 an • X'ellent a •- 
•“ t:i.* tit •j '■ 'i » i r. Ian.a ar>»| French Wjre. 
TT; iria u.i I :*ter:. an l Chain I'uuip* U»o 
-' 1 ■* !Ivdr;» .. 1 i•. whiob it »■•. 
^ -T -g L-*?’, ana cheaj-* »t I’u.i.p 
TIN WARE, 
m a fact a .• f 
t.i« v-rr :. .' A c- iu[-letc »•« -rtuient 
* J.»p »• l rt Cake ami Sji, .« It. tr *, Fruit 
!■ « .- \\ aii'.-n, N arm Lemi-* Cl th*» ."w.nk- 
Icn. X X 
i l»ainker Toilrf Soft*, 
1 '■ ur .* ■ a^ i cheaper than in any 
t .-r V Mir hir |; tf the best 
Ilia * 1 V ng i u! 
Is/' '* Ha ■ !’*•. t Curr.fr. a!« J hr 
I *'• *’ I mg’ the bed ar.-l (btajfit 
ti■ ■•-g of the kind ever wade. 
" •’ »■• »* II ti.cf»c g * very l< w f. r ca*h, rr 
et a g- l-r ! .;rU ? W* re*|«* 11 a '• t v invite er* 
trvl l» t -ail and m,i: tie tar g i#, whether 
t:»ev wi*h t puriha*.- »r o- t 
.1. nil J l\ j’ * nrnntzjtly i{, f\ f 
\IKh.N, LLhjf HEK>. 
L.:?w it ., May 1. lstl. 4s 
1 lit* Old Stand, 
I »:te Ei If worth Mo its*, 
ELLSWORTH, ME., 
IIKXUY Hdl.I.IXS 
I ^  I 11 LN> h thank •* unt- lucre fa pa«» ■ » fiv< rtf u4 tmii by [ bd tuil tUndiMi 
t‘< hi* bu*in*». t»> inviit aui ucuve a CubUmauco 
of their patronage. 
I l-ave Land a* usual, an 1 ara eooitant’y 
manufacturing all kind* f liarne***#, confuting if the lx-t Silver I'latc, lira** and Ja|>aiird Trim* 
mmg*, mad of the b« »t >ik Tanned Leather, and 
by Competeut and faithful W^kinen. 
•"u glc. Mage aud iKuble Team Harnesses, Con- 
stJ ntly ou bail 1. 
I have in my employ one of the Leal Collar 
Make'- in tin -Mate ! auy thing iu that branch 
ol werk, I defy competition. 
I It 1 \ K S. Ar.: 
\ a!ises, Carpet Lag*, and Traveling Materia)*, 
Constantly uu hand ■ mad* rdcr at abort notice. 
Mil 11’'—My stock of M ip* c*ni>"t be eicell* ed. \S hit- >t« ok-, La-he*. • urrjr liuba, itruahea, 
ami every article in my line of trade, all of which 
will be Bold 1< w for Cash. 
• See til-hand JUrujici taken in part pay- 
n.ent for new one?. 
llifucair h'leameU, Oiled at *1 Hrpairrdat .herb 
n ;.<’• henry Rollins. Ellsworth, May 30, lo6l lytf 
The undersigned having removed from Eli* 
w rtb, hao let! his n ten aud aoe- uuU with Eugena 
Hale, E*n with whom they can be settled within 
a reasonable time without cost* to th- *« indebted. 
JOHN S. PEARSON. 
El Id worth, March 10. lbbO. 1 
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS! 
C,’,“L*a «•■'*»««. M. T>. |>. H i., Proft-uor r.f 41*ut. or the genital organ, m the Tsawost ttsi-n ai. lumnrrs, 
,H* al A ‘r*1' vi*euw to the iUMitUie published * U on the treatment f all private due**.-. .,f th* male aod 
"a> '‘I**1' fK-Aii*. Ait A triAMM.- UU live rviuill A Ouan-R 
1 i*turhxt. i.. »i ku,* 1 .L y. Involuntary Noctur- ia1 luusai- -. J*, c cm oti •-a, *c., caaams Impotenty and M- Ul i;.i t'f.y > a! IMxhty. I vlie* h, u,.. tr--uNi--i Kid, painful or aiUinly auppreat* 
axLatrwuem woulil Uaru v lucih.u* by achdiug for a * vciov- t vr-1 red ataaipa to pay th* po«tase. !• -^t t.. La li>.fma>n, Tncwoat Medjcal iu#liWta^Bow» 
